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<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAS SURG</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POD</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCH</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAD ONC</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHEUM</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURG CRITICAL CARE</td>
<td>Surgical Critical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UROL</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS SURG</td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHYSICIAN

Specialty Listings
ALLERGY

Allergy physicians provide specialized care in treating patients with conditions of allergic origin.

**Narlito V. Cruz, MD**

Specialty: Allergy/Immunology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: University of the Philippines School of Medicine, Dilliman, Quezon City, Philippines
Internship: State University of New York Health Science Center, Brooklyn, NY
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, LA
Practice: Tallahassee Allergy, Asthma & Immunology
Office: 2646 Centennial Place, Suite B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-656-7720  Fax 850-656-7729

**Ronald H. Saff, MD**

Specialty: Allergy/Immunology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
 MD: St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies
Internship: Presbyterian University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Residency: Presbyterian University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship: Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals, Milwaukee, WI
Practice: Allergy & Asthma Diagnostic Treatment Center
Office: 2300 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-386-6680  Fax 850-386-7902

**Brian G. Wilson, MD**

Specialty: Allergy/Immunology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship: Medical College of Virginia Hospital, Richmond, VA
Residency: Medical College of Virginia Hospital, Richmond, VA
Fellowship: Louisiana State University- Shreveport, Shreveport, LA
Practice: Tallahassee Allergy, Asthma & Immunology
Office: 2646 Centennial Place, Suite B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mailing: Post Office Box 13058, Tallahassee, FL 32317-3058
Phone: 850-656-7720  Fax 850-656-7729
Anesthesiology physicians provide comprehensive anesthesia services including pain management, obstetric anesthesiology, and pediatric anesthesiology.

Mark Richard Applegate, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Address: 2601 Blairestone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

R. Jack Atwater, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: Wilford Hall Medical Center, Lackland AFB, TX (Critical Care Medicine)
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairestone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

Wilmoth H. Baker, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: South Baltimore General Hospital, Baltimore, MD (Internal Medicine)
Fellowship: Thomas Jefferson University; Hahnemann University Hospital,
Philadelphia, PA (Anesthesiology)
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairestone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146
Vipul V. Bhimani, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: Saba University School of Medicine, The Bottom, Saba, Netherlands
Residency: University of Kansas School of Medicine, Wichita, KS
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Mark E. Cannella, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Aparna R. Dalal, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: Grant Government Medical College, Mumbai, India
Residency: Tufts University School of Medicine/St. Elizabeth Medical Center, Boston, MA
Fellowship: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY; Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Kevin W. Draper, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146
Christopher J. Dunkerley, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Cardiothoracic Anesthesiology
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Anesthesiology
MD University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, UT
Residency University of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake City, UT
Fellowship Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Address 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

J. Michael Frankland, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship University of Tennessee, Erlanger Hospital, Chattanooga, TN
Residency Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

Scott B. Gilleland, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Internship Augusta University Medical Center, Augusta, GA
Residency Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, MA
Fellowship Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, MA
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

John C. Green, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD University of Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK
Residency University of Missouri School of Medicine, Kansas City, MO
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146
Richard L. Henry, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Family Practice
MD Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL;
     University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Elizabeth M. Horton, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine,
     Birmingham, AL
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Pravin Jain, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD Maulana Azad Medical College/Delhi University, New Delhi, India
Residency Montefiore Medical Center/Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
     Bronx, NY
Fellowship Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Valerie A. Lazzell, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Anesthesiology
MD West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown, WV
Residency West Virginia University Medical Center, Morgantown, WV
Fellowship The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146
Nancy L. Loeffler, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Residency Baylor College of Medicine Affiliated Hospitals, Houston, TX
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blair Stone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Harry T. Mai, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD David Geffen School of Medicine/University of California, Los Angeles, CA
Residency Warren Alpert Medical School at Brown University; Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI; Harbor-UNCLA Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blair Stone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

William Marchio, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology
MD University of California – Irvine School of Medicine, Irvine, CA
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blair Stone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Gregory A. McLanahan, MD
Specialty Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship Carillion Health Systems, Roanoke Memorial Hospital, Roanoke, VA
Residency Wake Forest University Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office 2601 Blair Stone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146
Michael William Miller, MD

Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies
Internship: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Residency: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

Stephen C. Mnookin, MD

Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

LaTasha D. Moore, MD

Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144 Fax 850-385-0146

Mark C. Moore, MD

Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Medical Cannabis
MD: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston SC
Internship: Greenville Memorial Hospital, Greenville, SC
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa FL
Practice: Tallahassee Anesthesiology, PA and MEDCAN
Office: Post Office Box 12517, Tallahassee, FL 32317-2517
Phone: 850-222-2222 Fax 850-222-2222
Email: doctor@med-can.com
Web: www.drmarkmoore.com
**Jeffrey A Myers, MD**  
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified  
MD: Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN  
Internship: Saint Vincent Hospital and Health Care Center, Indianapolis, IN  
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.  
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399  
Phone: 850-385-0144  
Fax: 850-385-0146

**James F. O’Neill, MD**  
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified  
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Residency: University of Florida, Shands Teaching Hospital, Gainesville, FL  
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.  
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399  
Phone: 850-385-0144  
Fax: 850-385-0146

**Anthony O. Russell, MD**  
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Pain Management, Board Certified  
MD: New York University School of Medicine, New York, NY  
Internship: University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey, Newark, NJ  
Residency: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY; Beth Israel Medical Center, New York, NY  
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Chronic Pain Management  
Office: 1633 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-3276  
Fax: 850-656-3814

**Robert I. Sand, DO**  
Specialty: Anesthesiology  
DO: Rocky Vista University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Parker, CO  
Residency: University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics, Iowa City, IA  
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.  
Office: 2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399  
Phone: 850-385-0144  
Fax: 850-385-0146
Brence A. Sell, MD

Specialty  Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD  Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency  Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Washington, D.C.
Fellowship  Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD
Practice  Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office  2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone  850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Liberty Eve Taylor, MD

Specialty  Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD  Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Internship  Maine Medical Center, Portland, ME
Residency  Maine Medical Center, Portland, ME
Practice  Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office  2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone  850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Nancy M. Thurman, MD

Specialty  Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD  Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk, VA
Residency  Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice  Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office  2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone  850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Ling Tian, MD

Specialty  Anesthesiology
MD  University of Pittsburg School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA
Residency  UCLA David Geffen School of Medicine/UCLA Medical Center Los Angeles, CA
Practice  Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office  2601 Blairstone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone  850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146
James A. Totten, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, MN
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairestone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

James Walker, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK
Residency: University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, UT
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairestone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Brett C. Wenleder, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: University of Miami / Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairestone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146

Christopher A. Wilhoit, MD
Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship: Louisiana State University School of Medicine, Shreveport, LA
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL (Neuroanesthesia)
Practice: Anesthesiology Associates of Tallahassee, Inc.
Office: 2601 Blairestone Road, Suite GC3, Tallahassee, FL 32399
Phone: 850-385-0144  Fax 850-385-0146
Bariatric Medicine

Bariatric Medicine is concerned with the treatment of obesity, as well as its causes and preventive techniques. Weight loss strategies that include a modified diet, exercise, and behavioral therapy, are part of the field of bariatric medicine.

Angelina E. Cain, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Obesity Medicine, Board Certified
MD Ross University School of Medicine, Roseau, Dominica, West Indies
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes
Office 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5404  Fax 850-431-4711

Judith A. Lewis, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Obesity Medicine, Board Certified
MD Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA
Residency University of Texas Southwestern Health Science, Dallas, TX
Practice 1 TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine Specialists, Northeast
Office 1250 Metropolitan Boulevard, Suite 301, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
Practice 2 TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes
Office 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5404  Fax 850-431-4711
CARDIOLOGY

Cardiologists provide comprehensive cardiac evaluation and treatment. Services include noninvasive and invasive procedures.

J. Galt Allee, MD, FACC
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: Grady Memorial Hospital, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Julia S. Barry, DO
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Echocardiography, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Nuclear Cardiology, Board Certified
DO: Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Residency: Stony Brook University Renaissance School of Medicine, Stony Brook, NY
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Venkata V. Bavikati, MD, MPH
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine
MD: Lokmanyatilak Municipal Medical College, Sion, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India
Residency: Sinai Grace Hospital, Detroit, MI; Emory University Internal Medicine Residency, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Heart Rhythm Clinic
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 2100 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
Beatriz A Cepeda Valery, MD

Specialty  Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Nuclear Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Echocardiography, Board Certified
MD  Universidad Central de Venezuela, Caracas, Venezuela
Residency  Albert Einstein Healthcare Network, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship  Albert Einstein Healthcare Network, Philadelphia, PA
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, PA.
Office  1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Christopher L. Daniels, MD, FACC, FSCAI

Specialty  Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Meharry Medical College School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Internship  Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, New Orleans, LA
Residency  Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA
Fellowship  Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, New Orleans, LA
Practice  Cardiovascular Consultants of South Georgia, LLC
Office  116 Mimosa Drive, Thomasville, GA 31792
Phone  229-584-5570  Fax 229-551-8697

Carey A. Dellock, MD, FACC

Specialty  Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Interventional Cardiology
MD  Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey, PA
Residency  Penn State University/Penn State Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, PA
Fellowship  Penn State University/Penn State Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, PA, Duke University Hospital, Durham, NC
Practice  Capital Regional Cardiology Associates
Office  2770 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 109-C, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-0320  Fax 850-942-0246
Pranav M. Diwan, MD, FACC
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: SUNY Downstate Medical Center College of Medicine, Brooklyn, NY
Residency: University of Texas Health Sciences Center, Houston, TX
Fellowship: Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA; University of Toledo Medical Center, Toledo, OH
Practice: Cardiovascular Consultants of South Georgia, LLC
Office: 116 Mimosa Drive, Thomasville, GA 31792
Phone: 229-584-5570 Fax 229-551-8697

William “Bill” C. Dixon, IV, MD, FACC
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine
MD: Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI
Residency: Brooke Army Medical Center, San Antonio, TX
Fellowship: Brooke Army Medical Center, San Antonio, TX; Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100 Fax 850-666-5185

Gian Carlo Giove, MD
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Advanced Heart Failure/Transplant Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Echocardiography, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Board Certified
MD: Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia Medical School, Lima, Peru
Residency: Morristown Memorial Hospital, Mount Sinai School of Medicine, Morristown, NJ
Fellowship: Morristown Memorial Hospital, Morristown, NJ; University of Alabama Medical Center, Birmingham, AL; Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Heart Failure Clinic Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1609 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4243 Fax 850-431-4244
Frank E. Gredler, MD, FACC
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Hahnemann Medical College, Philadelphia, PA
Residency: Robert Packer Hospital, Sayre, PA
Fellowship: Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, PA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Gregory R. Hartlage, MD
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Echocardiography, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Nuclear Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: Emory University School of Medicine, J. Willis Hurst Internal Medicine Residency Program, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship: Emory University, Atlanta, GA; University of South Florida/Memorial Hospital of Tampa (Cardiac CT and Cardiac MRI), Tampa, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Edward W. Holifield, MD
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: State University of New York Jacobs School of Medicine, Buffalo, NY
Internship: Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Residency: Cincinnati General Hospital, Cincinnati, OH
Fellowship: University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
Office: 4032 Longleaf Court, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Phone: 850-556-1098  Fax 850-574-2790
John N. Katopodis, MD, FACC
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease
Sub-Specialty: Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: New York University School of Medicine, New York, NY
Residency: University Hospitals of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH
Fellowship: Shands Hospital, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL; Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL; University of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Farhat S. Khairallah, MD, FACC, FHRS
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine
MD: Saint Joseph University, Beirut, Lebanon
Residency: The Western Pennsylvania Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA
Fellowship: University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Pittsburgh, PA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Heart Rhythm Clinic
Office: 2100 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Thomas E. Noel, MD, FACC
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Structural Heart
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine
Sub-Specialty: Nuclear Cardiology Medicine
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA
Fellowship: Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
Niraj P. Pandit, MD, FACC, FSCAI
Specialty Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD The Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Residency The Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship Cooper Hospital, Camden, NJ
Practice Capital Regional Cardiology Associates
Office 2770 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 109-C, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-0320 Fax 850-942-0246

Hussein Rayatzadeh, MD
Specialty Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Nuclear Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Cardio-Oncology, Board Certified
MD Tehran University of Medical Sciences School of Medicine, Tehran, Iran
Residency University of Pennsylvania Health System, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship University of Texas Health Science Center / MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-216-0100 Fax 850-666-5185

Pablo A. Rengifo-Moreno, MD
Specialty Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Structural Heart
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Universidad Central de Venezuela – Luis Razetti School of Medicine, Caracas, Venezuela
Residency Tufts University, St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center, Boston, MA
Fellowship Einstein Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA; University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Jackson Memorial Hospital/Miami Veterans Administration, Miami, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-216-0100 Fax 850-666-5185
Abel Romero Corral, MD
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Echocardiography, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Nuclear Cardiology, Board Certified
MD: Universidad La Salle Medical School, Mexico City, Mexico
Residency: Albert Einstein Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship: Albert Einstein Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Gad A. Silberman, MD
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine
MD: Tel Aviv University, Ramat Aviv, Israel
Residency: Temple University Hospital, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Heart Rhythm Clinic
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 2100 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Anurag Singh, MD
Specialty: Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine
MD: Maulana Azad Medical College, University of Delhi, Delhi, India
Residency: Lincoln Medical & Mental Health Center, Bronx, NY
Fellowship: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL; Icahn Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York, NY
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Heart Rhythm Clinic
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 2100 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
B. Clay Sizemore, MD, FACC, FSCAI

Specialty  Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency  University of Virginia Health System, Charlottesville, VA
Fellowship  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice  Cardiovascular Consultants of South Georgia, LLC
Office  116 Mimosa Drive, Thomasville, GA 31792
Phone  229-584-5570  Fax 229-551-8697

David W. Smith, MD, FACC

Specialty  Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Echocardiography, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Nuclear Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Lifestyle Medicine, Board Certified
MD  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency  Emory University, Emory University Affiliated Hospitals, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship  Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine

Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office  1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Ernesto Umana, MD, FACC

Specialty  Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Echocardiography, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Nuclear Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine
Sub-Specialty  Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, Board Certified
MD  Francisco Marroquin University, Guatemala City, Guatemala
Residency  University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Fellowship  University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine

Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office  1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
Andres M. Vargas Estrada, MD

Specialty  Cardiovascular Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Interventional Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Universidad de Guayaquil Facultad de Ciencias Medicas, Guayaquil, Ecuador
Residency  Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, LA
Fellowship  University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, Iowa City, IA; Cardiovascular Institute of the South, Houma, LA
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office  1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
CARDIOVASCULAR AND THORACIC SURGERY

Cardiovascular and Thoracic surgeons provide a wide range of surgical procedures, including congenital, traumatic, infectious, and other acquired diseases of the chest.

Jerome M. McDonald, MD
Specialty Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery, Board Certified MD Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA Residency Madigan Army Medical Center, Tacoma, WA Fellowship Washington University B-JH/SLCH Consortium, St. Louis, MO Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiothoracic Surgery Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A. Office 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5000, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-878-6164 Fax 850-656-5575

Alfredo R. Ramirez, MD
Specialty Thoracic Surgery, Board Certified Sub-Specialty Surgery, Board Certified MD University of Iowa Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine, Iowa City, IA Residency National Capital Consortium General Surgery Residency, Bethesda, MD Fellowship McGaw Medical Center of Northwestern University; Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, IL Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiothoracic Surgery Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A. Office 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5000, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-878-6164 Fax 850-656-5575

Atiq Rehman, MD, FACS
Specialty Thoracic Surgery, Board Certified Sub-Specialty Surgery, Board Certified MD Aga Khan University School of Medicine, Pakistan Residency Westchester Medical Center/New York Medical College, Valhalla, NY Fellowship University of Miami Leonard M. Miller School of Medicine/Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiothoracic Surgery Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A. Office 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5000, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-878-6164 Fax 850-656-5575
**David L. Saint, MD**

- **Specialty**: Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery, Board Certified
- **MD**: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
- **Residency**: Parkland Memorial Hospital, Dallas, TX
- **Fellowship**: University of Michigan School of Medicine, Ann Arbor, MI
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiothoracic Surgery
  
  Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.

- **Office**: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5000, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-878-6164  Fax 850-656-5575

**Lynn Seto, MD**

- **Specialty**: Thoracic Surgery, Board Certified
- **Sub-Specialty**: Surgery, Board Certified
- **MD**: Thomas Jefferson Sidney Kimmel Medical College, Philadelphia PA
- **Residency**: Temple University Lewis Katz School of Medicine/Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, PA
- **Fellowship**: Lankenau Hospital, Philadelphia, PA; Cleveland Clinic Foundation Cleveland, OH
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiothoracic Surgery
  
  Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.

- **Office**: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5000, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-878-6164  Fax 850-656-5575
CLINICAL LIPIDOLOGY
Lipidologists are physicians with training in cholesterol management, cardiovascular risk assessment and intervention.

Sudha D. Ravilla, MD
Specialty Clinical Lipidology
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified MD Kilpauk Medical College, Chennai, India
Residency Creighton University Medical Center, Omaha, NE
Fellowship University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Lipidology
Office 2619 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-9299 Fax 850-431-4711
Dentistry physicians provide services in general dentistry, oral and maxillofacial surgery, pediatric dentistry, and periodontics.

**Astrid I. Gonzalez, DDS**

- **Specialty**: Dentistry
- **DDS**: New York University College of Dentistry, New York, NY
- **Residency**: St. Joseph’s Regional Medical Center, Paterson, NJ
- **Practice**: Tiny Teeth of Tally
- **Office**: 1614 West Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-792-9100

**Christopher A. Laing, DDS**

- **Specialty**: General Dentistry
- **DDS**: Meharry Medical College School of Dentistry, Nashville, TN
- **Residency**: University of Tennessee Health Science Center, Knoxville, TN
- **Practice**: Neighborhood Medical Center
- **Office**: 538 West Brevard Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
- **Phone**: 850-577-0045  Fax 850-513-3277

**Brion T. Long, DMD**

- **Specialty**: General Dentistry
- **DMD**: Oregon Health and Science University, Portland, OR
- **Residency**: University of Florida College of Dentistry, Gainesville, FL
- **Practice**: SmileWorks Children’s Dentistry and Orthodontics
- **Office**: 1771 Capital Circle NE, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-765-3748  Fax 850-629-4131
I. John Seasholtz, DMD

Specialty  General Dentistry, Board Certified
DMD  University of Alabama at Birmingham Medical/Dental Complex, Birmingham, AL
Office  1617 North Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-3022  Fax 850-877-4941
ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

**Melissa S. Amundson, DDS, MPH, FACS**

- **Specialty**: Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Board Certified
- **DDS**: University of Illinois at Chicago College of Dentistry, Chicago, IL
- **Internship**: University of Pennsylvania School of Dental Medicine, Philadelphia, PA
- **Residency**: University of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
- **Fellowship**: Legacy Emanuel Hospital Medical Center, Portland, OR
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
- **Office**: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-431-2100  Fax 850-431-2199

**Marcus Joy, DDS**

- **Specialty**: Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Board Certified
- **DDS**: Ohio State University College of Dentistry, Columbus, OH
- **Residency**: Ohio State University College of Dentistry, Columbus, OH
- **Practice**: Red Hills Oral and Facial Surgery
- **Office**: 2648 Centennial Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-523-3000  Fax 850-523-0831

**Ricardo M. Ortiz, DMD, MD**

- **Specialty**: Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Diplomate of the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- **DMD**: University of Puerto Rico School of Dental Medicine, San Juan, PR
- **MD**: Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA
- **Residency**: Massachusetts General Hospital/Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA
- **Practice**: Tallahassee Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery/
  TMH Physician Partners – Oral Maxillofacial
- **Office**: 2929 Capital Medical Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-431-6725  Fax 850-431-6859
Barrett R. Tolley, DDS
Specialty  Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Board Certified
DDS  University of Maryland Dental School, Baltimore, MD
Residency  University of Florida/Shands Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Practice  Oral & Facial Surgery Center of Tallahassee
Office  3330 Capital Oaks Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-385-4602  Fax 850-386-4206

Russell B. Walther, DDS, MD
Specialty  Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
DDS  Baylor College of Dentistry, Dallas, TX
MD  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice  Red Hills Oral and Facial Surgery
Office  2648 Centennial Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-523-3000  Fax 850-523-0831
PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY

Mudrika Chhabra, BDS, DMD, MSD
Specialty: Pediatric Dentistry, Board Certified
BDS: Government Dental College & Hospital, Nagpur, India
DMD: University of Louisville School of Dentistry, Louisville, KY
MSD: University of Louisville School of Dentistry, Louisville, KY
Practice: Bond Community Health Center, Inc.
Office: 1720 South Gadsden Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-521-5121  Fax: 850-

Ana S. Fernandez, DMD
Specialty: Pediatric Dentistry
DMD: Universidad de Puerto Rico School of Dental Medicine, San Juan, PR
Residency: Wyckoff Heights Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Practice: SmileWorks Children’s Dentistry and Orthodontics
Office: 1771 Capital Circle NE, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-765-3748  Fax: 850-765-3748
DERMATOLOGY

Dermatologists treat adults and children for a wide variety of diseases and disorders of the skin, hair, and nails.

**Michael Bernhardt, MD**
Specialty: Dermatology, Board Certified
MD: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Practice: Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1707-A Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-4134  Fax 850-942-4112

**Chinmoy Bhate, MD**
Specialty: Dermatology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Dermatopathology, Board Certified
MD: Rutgers New Jersey Health Care System, East Orange, NJ
Residency: Rutgers New Jersey Health Care System, East Orange, NJ
Fellowship: University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Pittsburgh, PA
Practice: Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, PA
Office: 1707-A Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-4134  Fax 850-942-4112

**J. Brewster Caldwell, DO**
Specialty: Dermatology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO: University of Health Sciences, College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City, MO
Internship: William Beaumont Army Medical Center, El Paso, TX
Residency: Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Washington, DC
Fellowship: Columbia University, New York, NY (Mohs Micrographic Surgery)
Practice: Dermatology Advanced Care, P.A.
Office: 2433 Mahan Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-219-8811  Fax 850-219-8883
Armand B. Cognetta, Jr., MD
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD University of Connecticut School of Medicine, Storrs, CT
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL;
University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine,
Birmingham, AL (Dermatology)
Fellowship University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine,
Birmingham, AL (Mohs Chemosurgery)
Practice Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1707-A Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-4134  Fax 850-942-4112

Monica B. Constantinescu, MD
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, Los Angeles, LA
Residency University of Pittsburgh Medical Center/Presbyterian University Hospital,
Pittsburgh, PA
Practice Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1707-A Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-4134  Fax 850-942-4112

Michael J. Ford, MD
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship University of Alabama School of Medicine, Huntsville, AL
Residency University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Practice Southeastern Dermatology, P.A.
Office 2040 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-422-3376  Fax 850-205-7182

Ira Wayne Freilich, MD
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD Thomas Jefferson University Medical College, Philadelphia, PA
Internship University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA
Residency The Ohio State University Hospitals, Columbus, OH; Wayne State
University Affiliated Hospitals, Detroit, MI
Practice Dermatology Specialists of Florida
Office 1471 Market Street, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-386-3376  Fax 850-522-8354
**William H. Green, MD**

Specialty: Dermatology, Board Certified  
MD: The Quillen College of Medicine, East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, TN  
Internship: The Quillen College of Medicine, East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, TN  
Residency: East Carolina University Brody School of Medicine, Greenville, NC  
Fellowship: Dermatology Associates, Tallahassee, FL (Mohs Chemosurgery)  
Practice: Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.  
Office: 1707 Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-4134  Fax: 850-942-4112

**Marc J. Inglese, MD**

Specialty: Dermatology, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Fellowship: University of Texas School of Medicine, Houston, TX  
Practice: Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, PA  
Office: 1704 Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-4134  Fax: 850-942-4112

**Okanta B. Jackson, MD**

Specialty: Dermatology, Board Certified  
MD: Finch University of Health Sciences/The Chicago Medical School, North Chicago, IL  
Internship: Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA  
Residency: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA  
Fellowship: Dermatology Associates, Tallahassee, FL (Mohs Chemosurgery)  
Practice: Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.  
Office: 1704 Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-4134  Fax: 850-942-4112

**Pamela S. Kennedy, MD**

Specialty: Dermatology, Board Certified  
MD: University of South Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia, SC  
Internship: Spartanburg Regional Medical Center, Spartanburg, SC  
Residency: Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, Lubbock, TX  
Practice: Kennedy Dermatology and Aesthetics  
Office: 1355 Thomaswood Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-656-4555  Fax: 850-656-4557
Robert L. Lott, MD
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Internship Medical Center of Central Georgia, Navicent Health Macon, GA
Residency New York Medical College Dermatology Residency, New York, NY
Practice Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1707 – A Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-4134  Fax 850-942-4112

David E. Pascoe, MD, MPH
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
MPH University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Internship University of North Carolina, Department of Pediatrics/North Carolina Women’s Hospital, Chapel Hill, NC
Residency University of North Carolina, Department of Dermatology, Chapel Hill, NC
Practice Family Dermatology of North Florida
Office 1903 Welby Way, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-402-9444  Fax 850-402-0188

Stephen K. Richardson, MD
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA
Internship Lahey Clinic Medical Center, Burlington, MA
Residency University of Pennsylvania Health System, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship University of Pennsylvania Health System, Philadelphia, PA
Practice Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1714 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-4134  Fax 850-942-4112

Bhavik P. Soni, MD
Specialty Dermatology, Board Certified
MD Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA
Internship University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Residency Bowman-Gray School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1707 – A Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-4134  Fax 850-942-4112
**O. Cynthia Tie, MD, FAAD**

**Specialty** Dermatology, Board Certified  
**MD** University of Leiden School of Medicine, The Netherlands  
**Internship** Marshall University Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, Huntington, WV  
**Residency** University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL  
**Fellowship** University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL  
**Practice** Family Dermatology of North Florida  
**Office** 1903 Welby Way, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone** 850-402-9444  
**Fax** 850-402-0188

---

**Kaisa M. Van der Kool, MD**

**Specialty** Dermatology, Board Certified  
**MD** Wayne State University School of Medicine, Dearborn, MI  
**Internship** Oakwood Health Care System, Dearborn, MI  
**Residency** Wayne State University/Detroit Medical Center, Dearborn, MI; Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD  
**Fellowship** University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL  
**Practice** Dermatology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.  
**Office** 1707 – A Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone** 850-877-4134  
**Fax** 850-402-9130

---

**Jordan M. Ward, MD**

**Specialty** Dermatology, Board Certified  
**MD** Medical College of Georgia at Augusta University, Augusta, GA  
**Residency** Augusta University Dermatology Residency Program, Augusta, GA  
**Fellowship** Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NE  
**Practice** Kennedy Dermatology and Aesthetics  
**Office** 1355 Thomaswood Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone** 850-656-4555  
**Fax** 850-656-4557
Emergency Medicine physicians provide 24-hour, full-service coverage to patients at Tallahassee Memorial Hospital’s Bixler Emergency Center arriving by personal automobile, ground ambulance or air ambulance.

**Murray L. Baker, Jr., MD**
- **Specialty**: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
- **MD**: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
- **Residency**: University of Florida / Shands Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
- **Office**: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

**Jesse B. Bauer, MD**
- **Specialty**: Emergency Medicine
- **MD**: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
- **Residency**: Emergency Medicine Residency Program Carolina Medical Center, Charlotte, NC
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
- **Office**: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

**Alicia O. Bishop, MD**
- **Specialty**: Emergency Medicine
- **MD**: Florida State University College of Medicine, Pensacola, FL
- **Residency**: Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
- **Office**: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 323084
- **Phone**: 850-431-0912  Fax850-431-0779

52
Fitz A. Blake, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD Chicago Medical School/Rosalind Franklin, University of Medicine and Science, Chicago, IL
Residency William Beaumont Healthcare System, Royal Oak, MI
Fellowship University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912 Fax 850-431-0779

Erin N. Boyd, DO
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
DO Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Residency Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912 Fax 850-431-0779

Joshua A. Burns, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Case Western Reserve University MetroHealth and Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 323084
Phone 850-431-0912 Fax 850-431-0779

Terri L. Davis, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine
MD West Virginia University School of Medicine, Morgantown, WV
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912 Fax 850-431-0779
Andrew P. Dickhute, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha, NE
Residency Baylor Scott & White Health, Temple, TX
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Lonnie M. Draper, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine/Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Coral Gables, FL
Residency Sinai Hospital of Baltimore, Baltimore, MD
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Edward R. Eastman, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Internship Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA
Residency University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Thomas R. Eckler, II, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Rochester School of Medicine & Dentistry, Rochester, NY
Residency Mount Sinai St. Luke’s - Roosevelt Hospital, New York, NY
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779
Alyssa N. Eily, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine
MD: Florida International University Herbert Wertheim College of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: Mount Sinai Medical Center, Miami, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Javier I. Escobar, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Connecticut School of Medicine, Farmington, CT
Internship: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL (General Surgery)
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL (Emergency Medicine)
Fellowship: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL (Pediatric Emergency Medicine)
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Eric M. Forsthoefel, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Louisville School of Medicine, Louisville, KY
Residency: Louisiana State University Health Science Center, Shreveport, LA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Michael A. Glaze, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Residency: Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779
Tracy M. Graham, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Ruth Hambrecht, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD Drexel University College of Medicine/ Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, PA
Residency Baystate Medical Center, Springfield, MA
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Alex Ho, MD
Specialty Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Internship University of North Carolina Hospitals, Chapel Hill, NC
Residency University of North Carolina Hospitals, Chapel Hill, NC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services, Medical Director
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Kristin E. Hrabowy, DO
Specialty Emergency Medicine
DO Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine, Blacksburg, VA
Residency UNC Health Southeastern Emergency Medicine Residency Program, Lumberton, NC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779
John C. Jusino, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, Rio Piedras, PR
Residency: University Hospital, Rio Piedras, PR
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Joseph A. Kebisek, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Wisconsin School of Medicine & Public Health, Madison, WI
Residency: Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Robert “Bo” M. Manusa, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: American University of the Caribbean, St. Maarten, Netherlands Antilles
Residency: Louisiana State University Health Science Center, Baton Rouge, LA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

William D. Nimmons, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Christiana Care Health System, Wilmington, DE
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779
Kyle M. Parker, MD  
Specialty: Emergency Medicine  
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tamps, FL  
Residency: Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk, VA  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services  
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax: 850-431-0779

Fernando Parra-Ferro, MD  
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL  
Residency: University of South Carolina Palmetto Richland, Columbia, SC  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services  
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax: 850-431-0779

Gregory C. Peters, MD  
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL  
Residency: Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center, Winston Salem, NC  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services  
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax: 850-431-0779

Jessica M. Ramos, DO  
Specialty: Emergency Medicine  
DO: Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine, Downers Grove, IL  
Residency: Emergency Medicine Residency Program at UF Health, Jacksonville, FL  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services  
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax: 850-431-0779
Brett R. Schubert, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Emergency Medicine Residency Program, University of Florida College of Medicine – Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Andrew Paul Sellinger, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Emergency Medicine Residency Program at UF Health, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Joshua R. Simmons, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Residency: Carolinas Medical Center, Charlotte, NC
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Trevor C. Smith, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: UF Health Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0771
Peyton J. Syed, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine
MD: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Arasi Thangavelu, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Stem Cell & Fate Transfer Physicians, Board Certified
MD: University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Residency: The Brooklyn Hospital, Brooklyn, NY
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Marcus S. Willett, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779

Christopher “Chris” Jason Williams, MD
Specialty: Emergency Medicine
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Florida Atlantic University Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine, Boca Raton, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779
Shannon J.R. Williams, MD

Specialty  Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD  University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Residency  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners - Emergency Services
Office  1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-0912  Fax 850-431-0779
**Endocrinology**

Endocrinologists evaluate and treat all forms of endocrine disorders, including disease of the thyroid, pituitary, adrenal, lipid disorders, obesity, and diabetes.

---

**Anju Agarwal, MD**

Specialty: Endocrinology  
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: Sardar Patel Medical College, Bikaner, India  
Residency: Internal Medicine Residency Program at Bassett Medical Center, Cooperstown, NY  
Fellowship: Michigan State University College of Human Medicine, East Lansing, MI  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes  
Office: 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL  
Phone: 850-431-5404  
Fax: 850-656-3376

---

**Lance M. Freeman, MD**

Specialty: Endocrinology, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Texas Medical Branch School of Medicine, Galveston, TX  
Residency: University of Alabama – University Medical Center, Tuscaloosa, AL  
Fellowship: University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston, TX  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes  
Office: 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-5404  
Fax: 850-656-3376

---

**Rajani Gundluru, MD**

Specialty: Endocrinology  
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified  
MD: Kurnool Medical College Sir Venkateshwar, Kurnool, Andhra Pradesh  
Residency: Hurley Medical Center, Flint, MI  
Fellowship: University of Missouri-Columbia School of Medicine, Columbia, MO  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes  
Office: 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-5404  
Fax: 850-656-3376
Kristin A. Harmon, MD
Specialty: Endocrinology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Colorado School of Medicine, Aurora, CO
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates
Office: 2623 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 204, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-702-5007 Fax 850-219-1059

Jeremy Harmson, DO
Specialty: Endocrinology
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO: Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Suwanee, GA
Residency: Ochsner Medical Center, New Orleans, LA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes
Office: 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5404 Fax 850-656-3376

Celeste Brickler Hart, MD
Specialty: Endocrinology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
Residency: Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
Fellowship: National Institutes of Health, Diabetes Branch, Bethesda, MD
Practice: North Florida Regional Thyroid Center
Office: 1705 South Adams Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-224-7154 Fax 850-561-0572

Antoni R. Kafrouni Gerges, MD
Specialty: Endocrinology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Universidad Romulo Gallegos, Venezuela
Residency: Kendall Regional Medical Center, Miami, FL
Fellowship: Albany Medical Center, Albany, NY
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes, Medical Director
Office: 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5404 Fax 850-656-3376
Carlos A. Zapata, MD, FACP, FACE

Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Endocrinology and Metabolism, Board Certified
MD Del Valle University, Cali, Colombia, South America
Residency Mount Sinai Hospital, Univ. of Connecticut, Hartford, CT
Fellowship University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
(Endocrinology and Metabolism)
Office 2173-B Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-2113  Fax 850-878-2839
FAMILY MEDICINE

Family Practice physicians provide primary care services to treat the great majority of illnesses.

Family Medicine Physicians provide primary care services to treat the great majority of illnesses.

FAMILY MEDICINE RESIDENCY PROGRAM FACULTY

**Allison Akridge, DO**

Specialty: Family Medicine
DO: Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine at Auburn University, Auburn, AL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

**Maria C. Andrews, MD**

Specialty: Family Medicine
MD: Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

**Russell D. Cole, MD**

Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: McLennan County Family Medicine Residency, Waco, TX
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403
Gregorie A. Elie, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Self Regional Healthcare, Greenwood, SC
Fellowship: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

Edward H. Forster, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

Starr J. Harmon, DO
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology
DO: William Carey University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Hattiesburg, MS
Residency: University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Tulsa, OK
Fellowship: Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University, Providence RI
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

Daniel R. Matta, MD, FAAFP, DFPHM
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: Bayfront Health St. Petersburg Family Medicine Residency, St. Petersburg, FL
Fellowship: Central Maine Medical Center, Lewiston, ME
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Admin 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403
Joseph M. Mazzotta, MD  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Director  
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Clinic: 850-431-5430  
Adm: 850-431-5741  
Fax: 850-431-6403

Kaitlin A. McGrogan, DO  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology  
DO: Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia, PA  
Residency: Marshall University Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, Huntington, WV  
Fellowship: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty  
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Clinic: 850-431-5430  
Adm: 850-431-5741  
Fax: 850-431-6103

Chitra Mony, MD  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Wound Care Management  
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine  
MD: Medical College of Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala, India  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice 1: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty  
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Clinic: 850-431-5430  
Adm: 850-431-5741  
Fax: 850-431-6403  
Practice 2: Wound Healing Center  
Office: 1505 Surgeons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-3255  
Fax: 850-431-3533

R. Kelley Myers, MD  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Hospice & and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: Medical College of Georgia at Augusta University, Augusta, GA  
Residency: Self Regional Health Care Family Medicine Residency Program, Greenwood, SC  
Fellowship: Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA  
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty  
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Clinic: 850-431-5430  
Adm: 850-431-5741  
Fax: 850-431-6403
Livia Y.M. Nishi, MD
Specialty Family Medicine
MD Faculdade de Ciencias Medicas de Santos, Santos, Sao Paulo, Brasil
Residency University of Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK
Fellow TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL (Obstetrics)
Practice TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

H. Whit Oliver, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Fellowship TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL (Obstetrics)
Practice TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

Troy Watson, MD
Specialty Family Medicine
MD University of Illinoise at Chicago College of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Residency Self Regional Healthcare, Greenwood, SC
Fellow TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL (Obstetrics)
Practice TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403
Valeriya Yabluchanska, MD

Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD  V.N. Karazin Kharkiv National University, Kharkiv, Ukraine
Residency  Virginia Commonwealth University Bon Secours St. Francis Family Medicine Residency Program, Richmond, VA
Practice1  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office  1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic  850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403
Practice2  Tallahassee Memorial Urgent Care Center
Office  1514 Medical Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-7816  Fax 850-431-7809
TALLAHASSEE MEMORIAL PHYSICIAN PARTNERS

Wade H. Baggs, IV, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Southwood
Office: 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone: 850-431-3867  Fax: 850-431-3879

Karen M. Bartley, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency: East Tennessee State University Quillen College of Medicine, Johnson City, TN
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Wakulla
Office: 15 Council Moore Road, Crawfordville, FL 32327
Phone: 850-926-7105  Fax: 850-926-2034

Daniel L. Bernabe, Jr., MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Southwood
Office: 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone: 850-431-3867  Fax: 850-431-3879

Laura E. Davis, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: AnMed Health Family Medicine Residency, Anderson, SC
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Blountstown
Office: 17808 NE Charlie Johns Street, Blountstown, FL 32424
Phone: 850-674-4524  Fax: 850-674-2300
R. Brian Deem, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  University of Missouri-Columbia School of Medicine, Columbia.
Residency  Cox Family Practice Residency, Springfield, MO
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Monticello
Office  1549 South Jefferson Street, Monticello, FL 32344
Phone  850-997-0707  Fax 850-997-6833

Rebecca “Becky” E. Easterling, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Bradfodville
Office  6721 Thomasville Road, Suite 1, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone  850-431-9000  Fax 850-431-9001

Nizar A. El Kinge, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine
MD  Beirut Arab University, Tarik el Jadida, Lebanon
Internship  North Shore Long Island Jewish Healthcare, New Hyde Park, NY
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Fellowship  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Perry
Office  555 North Bryon Butler Parkway, Perry, FL 32347
Phone  850-838-8636  Fax 850-838-3614

Ashley “Lane” Janney, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Bradfordville
Office  6721 Thomasville Road, Suite 1, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone  850-431-9000  Fax 850-431-9001
**Sandya G. Jiandani, MD**

Specialty: Family Medicine  
MD: American University of Antigua College of Medicine, Antigua  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Southwood  
Office: 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311  
Phone: 850-431-3867  
Fax: 850-431-3879

**Joti Keshav, MD**

Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Debrecen Medical & Health Science Center, Debrecen, Hungary  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Perry  
Office: 555 North Bryan Butler Parkway, Perry, FL 32347  
Phone: 850-838-8636  
Fax: 850-838-3614

**Stefanie F. Kreamer, MD**

Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, DC  
Residency: Georgetown-Providence Family Medicine Residency, Washington, DC  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Quincy  
Office: 178 LaSalle Leffall Drive, Quincy, FL 32351  
Phone: 850-875-3600  
Fax: 850-627-7277

**Dianne P. Pappachristou, DO**

Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
DO: University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, Biddeford, ME  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Quincy  
Office: 178 LaSalle Leffall Drive, Quincy, FL 32351  
Phone: 850-875-3600  
Fax: 850-627-7277
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Medical School</th>
<th>Residency</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea C. Plagge, DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>Des Moines University Osteopathic Medical College, Des Moines, IA</td>
<td>Mercy May Family Practice Residency, Des Moines, IA</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Wakulla</td>
<td>15 Council Moore Road, Crawfordville, FL 32327</td>
<td>850-926-7105</td>
<td>850-926-2034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany K. Schafer, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL</td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partner – Primary Care – Bradfordville</td>
<td>6721 Thomasville Road, Suite 1, Tallahassee, FL 32312</td>
<td>850-431-9000</td>
<td>850-431-9001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley D. Scoles, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Missouri, Columbia School of Medicine, Columbia, MO</td>
<td>University of Missouri, Columbia School of Medicine, Columbia, MO</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Monticello</td>
<td>1549 South Jefferson Street, Monticello, FL 32344</td>
<td>850-997-0707</td>
<td>850-997-6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald W. Skipper, Jr., MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Blountstown</td>
<td>17008 NE Charley Johns Street, Blountstown, FL 32424</td>
<td>850-671-4524</td>
<td>850-674-2300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matthew Standridge, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: East Tennessee State University Quillen College of Medicine, Johnson City, TN
Residency: North Colorado Family Medicine, Greeley, CO
Practice 1: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Southwood
Office: 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone: 850-431-3867  Fax 850-431-3879
Practice 2: Wound Healing Center
Office: 1505 Surgeons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4325  Fax 850-431-3533

John Woltz, DO
Specialty: Family Medicine
Sub-Specialty: Occupational Medicine, Board Certified
DO: Ohio University of Osteopathic Medicine, Athens, OH
Residency: University Hospital/University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Panama City Beach
Office: 651 Grand Panama Boulevard, Suite 101, Panama City Beach, FL 32307
Phone: 850-234-3087

Alexandra Natasha-Anne Wright, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine
MD: University of the West Indies Faculty of Medical Sciences, Jamaica
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Quincy
Office: 178 LaSalle Leffall Drive, Quincy, FL 32351
Phone: 850-875-3600  Fax 850-627-7277

Laura Ann Yaugh, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland, OH
Residency: University Hospital of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Primary Care – Panama City Beach
Office: 651 Grand Panama Boulevard, Suite 101, Panama City Beach, FL 32307
Phone: 850-234-3087
FAMILY PRACTICES IN LEON COUNTY

Iftikhar Ahmed, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Khyber Medical College, Peshawar, Pakistan
Residency: Sheik Zaid Hospital, Lahore, Pakistan; Interfaith Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY; TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Fellowship: University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Hospital-Based Care
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax: 850-431-6315

Ricardo Bailey, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office: 1803 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Suite 202, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-702-9426  Fax: 850-755-5978

Angela M. Bradford, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Suite 2200, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-383-3405  Fax: 850-523-7490
Sandra L. Brafford, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Transition Center
Office 3338 Capital Oaks Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4470  Fax 850-431-4471

Angelina E. Cain, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Obesity Medicine, Board Certified
MD Ross University School of Medicine, Roseau, Dominica, West Indies
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes
Office 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5404  Fax 850-431-4711

David Castillo, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Christine T. Chiu-Geers, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency Halifax Family Medicine Residency Program, Daytona Beach, FL
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Suite 1600, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-383-3560  Fax 850-523-7490
Garrett H. Chumney, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center
Office 1616 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5105  Fax 850-431-6727

Ryan Daniel Curran, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies
Residency Marquette Family Medicine Residency Program,
Marquette General Hospital, Marquette, MI
Practice Capital Health Plan
Office 1491 Governors Square Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-383-3520  Fax 850-523-7490

Steven A. Currieo, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Oral Roberts School of Medicine, Tulsa, OK
Residency AFSC Regional Hospital, Eglin Air Force Base, FL
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 1491 Governors Square Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-383-3500  Fax 850-523-7490

Kathryn H. Davis, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, PA.
Office 302 Norton Drive, Suite 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-309-1000  Fax 850-309-1015
Elizabeth L. Dickens, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Waco Family Medicine Residency Program, Waco, TX
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-523-7439  Fax 850-383-3487

Marlisha T. Edwards, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine, Northeast
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1260 Metropolitan Boulevard, Suite 301, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

William L. Effinger, DO
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
DO: University of North Texas Health Science Center College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Worth, TX
Internship: Westchester General Hospital, Miami, FL
Residency: Larkin Community Hospital, South Miami, FL
Practice: North Florida Senior Care
Office: 1891 Capital Circe NE, #9, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 888-698-2714  Fax 888-698-2714

Leslie S. Emhof, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Geriatrics, Board Certified
MD: State University of New York College of Medicine, Syracuse, NY
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Family Medicine/MDVIP
Office: 1525 Killearn Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32309
Phone: 850-893-3372  Fax 850-893-2846
**Vicari S. Erwin-Wilson, MD**

**Specialty**  Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD**  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
**Internship**  Alachua General Hospital, University of Florida Family Practice Residency Program, Gainesville, FL  
**Residency**  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
**Practice**  Wilson Family Medicine  
**Office**  2621 Mitcham Drive, Unit 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone**  850-219-2273  
**Fax**  850-201-2410

**William Fleming, DO**

**Specialty**  Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**DO**  Alabama College of Osteopathic Medicine Dothan, AL  
**Residency**  University of California, San Francisco-Fresno Center for Medical Education and Research, Fresno, CA  
**Practice**  Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.  
**Office**  1803 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Suite 202, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone**  850-325-6005  
**Fax**  850-755-5979

**Eli Friedman, MD**

**Specialty**  Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD**  Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL  
**Residency**  Advent Health/Florida Hospital, Orlando, FL  
**Practice**  North Florida South Georgia Veterans Hospital System  
**Office**  2818 East Orange Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32311  
**Phone**  850-513-7254

**Terreze M. Gamble, MD**

**Specialty**  Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD**  American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, St. Maarten, Netherlands Antilles  
**Residency**  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
**Practice**  Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.  
**Office**  2888-3 Mahan Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone**  850-402-6210  
**Fax**  850-325-6015
William “Billy” F. Geers, Jr., MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency Halifax Health Medical Center Family Medicine Residency Program, Daytona Beach, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners-Hospital-Based Care Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

Shayla Gray, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center Office 1616 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-431-5105 Fax 850-431-6727

Stacia K. Groll, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency MacNeal Hospital Family Medicine Residency, Berwyn, IL
Practice Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A. Office 2420 East Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-701-0621 Fax 850-877-6727

Henry L. Gunter, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Capital Health Plan Urgent Care Center Office 1264 Metropolitan Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32312 Phone 850-383-3382 Fax 850-383-3487
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Stanley J. Gwock, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified 
MD University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-383-3430 Fax 850-383-3487

Amy M. Harrison, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified 
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Suite 2300, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-383-3325 Fax 850-523-7490

Paul F. Hartsfield, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified 
MD Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Tallahassee Medical Group
Office 1843 Fiddler Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-5500 Fax 850-878-5522
Todd D. Hewitt, MD  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Medicine and Health Sciences, Basseterre, Saint Kitts  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Center  
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax: 844-261-6839

Patricia A. Hogan, MD  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.  
Office: 2850 Capital Medical Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-309-1972  Fax: 850-309-1912

Zinnah Q. Holmes, MD  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan  
Office: 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-383-3440  Fax: 850-383-3487

Adam C. Joo, MD  
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: St. George's University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies  
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care  
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax: 850-431-6315
Cynthia A. Kimble, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Kimble Family Medicine
Office: 2451 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-4744  Fax 850-383-0501

Holly E. Klopfenstein, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center
Office: 1616 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5105  Fax 850-431-6727

Narayanan Krishnamoorthy, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Lipidology, Board Certified
MD: Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot, India
Masters Residency: University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, Scotland, UK
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Stephen C. LaRosa, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-383-7455  Fax 850-383-3487
Hilary H. Lash, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences College of Medicine, Little Rock, AR
Residency: University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, Iowa City, IA
Practice: Tallahassee Memorial Urgent Care Center
Office: 1541 Medical Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-7801  Fax 850-431-7809

Simon J. Lopez, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-383-3455  Fax 850-383-3487

Fredrick B. Lutz, III, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Big Bend Hospice
Office: 1723 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5310  Fax 850-309-1638

Jennifer S. Lynes, DO
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine
DO: Kansas City University of Medicine & Biosciences College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City, MO
Residency: Union Hospital Family Medicine Residency, Terre Haute, IN; The Medical Center. Columbus, GA
Practice: Big Bend Hospice
Office: 1723 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5310  Fax 850-309-1638
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Sub-Specialty</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>Residency</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald L. Machado, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td></td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program</td>
<td>1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-431-5430 Adm 850-431-5741 Fax 850-431-6403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. MacKay, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Department of Family Practice, Orlando, FL</td>
<td>John T. MacKay, MD, P.A. Tallahassee</td>
<td>1216 North Monroe Street, Suite 3B, Tallahassee, FL 32303</td>
<td>850-877-8171 Fax 850-877-9791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejon J. Maloney, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL</td>
<td>Family Medicine Residency Program at Bayfront Medical Center, St. Petersburg, FL</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care</td>
<td>1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericka Cathy Joi Mapp, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of the West Indies School of Medicine, Cave Hill, Barbados</td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care</td>
<td>1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steven Medvid, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

Michelle D. Miller, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-383-3405 Fax 850-523-7490

William L. Morse, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Integrative Medicine
MD Uniformed Services, University of Health Sciences School of Medicine, Bethesda, MD
Residency Naval Hospital, Pensacola, FL
Practice Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 1803 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Suite 201, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-2222 Fax 850-386-7514

Jonathan Nava, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice 1 TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315
Practice 2 Tallahassee Memorial Urgent Care Center
Office 1541 Medical Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7801 Fax 850-431-7809
Amy R. Neal, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-383-3465  Fax 850-383-3487

John L. Ness, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: John L. Ness, MD
Office: 616 Universal Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone: 850-385-1839  Fax 850-386-8371

Chukwuma M. Okoroji, MD, FACOG, FAAFP
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Oyo, Nigeria
Internship: NYMC FMR, St. Joseph's Medical Center, Yonkers, NY
Residency: Icahn School of Medicine at Mt. Sinai, New York, NY
Practice: Nature Coast Women's Care
Office: 2056 Centre Pointe Lane, Suite A, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail: Post Office Box 12429, Tallahassee, FL 32317-2429
Phone: 850-320-6054  Fax 850-320-6961

Israel Oloye, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Ross University School of Medicine, Bridgetown, Barbados
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315
Mehul M. Patel, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Dy Patil Medical College, Shivaji University, Kolhapur, Maharashtra, India
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax: 850-431-6315

Helen T. Paulson, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Mountain Area Health Education Center, Asheville, NC
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Suite 2300, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-523-7485  Fax: 850-523-7490

Edwin J. Perry, IV, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine
MD: Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Residency: Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice: Tallahassee Medical Group
Office: 317 Norton Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-402-6215  Fax: 850-894-6768

Gregory D. Perry, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Moses H. Cone Health System Residency Program, Greensboro, NC
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office: 1407 MD Lane, Suite B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-5775  Fax: 850-309-0352
William J. Placilla, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
Residency: University of Arizona College of Medicine, Tucson, AZ
Practice: TMH Wound Healing Center
Office: 1505 Surgeons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4325   Fax: 850-431-3533

Kristi M. Reese, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-523-7366   Fax: 850-383-3487

Shane A. Rignanese, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: St. Vincent’s Medical Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office: 1491 Governors Square Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-383-3515   Fax: 850-523-7490

Jasmine Rivas, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Medicine and Health Sciences, Saint Kitts
Residency: East Carolina University Brody School of Medicine/Vidant Medical Center, Greenville, NC
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556   Fax: 850-431-6315
Laura B. Rosner, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey, PA
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office: 1803 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Suite 202, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-3555  Fax: 850-325-6008

Fred H. Ross, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Magnolia Family Medicine
Office: 1612 West Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-8899  Fax: 850-656-2098

Lucille T. Saha, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice & Palliative Medicine
MD: Michigan University College of Human Medicine, Grand Rapids, MI
Residency: Ascension Genesys Family Medicine Residency Program, Grand Blanc, MI
Practice: Big Bend Hospice
Office: 1723 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5310  Fax: 850-309-1638

Remelda Saunders-Jones, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Meharry Medical College, Nashville, TN
Residency: Meharry Medical College, Nashville, TN
Fellowship: Metro General Hospital, Nashville, TN (Clinical Pathology)
Practice: Remelda Saunders-Jones, MD
Office: 1725 Capital Circle, N.E., Suite 305, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-386-1455  Fax: 850-386-5644
Yone Scaramelli Dos Santos, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine
MD  Universidad Central de Venezuela, Caracas, Venezuela
Residency  University of Texas Rio Grande Valley Family Medicine Residency Program
At Knapp Medical Center, Weslaco, TX
Practice  TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office  1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Hayley Scott, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office  1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone  850-523-7285  Fax 850-523-7490

Sylvester Scott, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  Tallahassee Memorial Urgent Care Center
Office  1541 Medical Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-7801  Fax 850-431-7809

Thomas G. Serio, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Sports Medicine; Wellness Care
MD  Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  Thomas G. Serio, MD, P.A.
Office  1802 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-576-3847  Fax 850-656-5611
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty/Sub-Specialty</th>
<th>Medical School/College</th>
<th>Residency/Internship/Fellowship</th>
<th>Practice/Office/Phone/Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amanda L. Shearer, MD</strong></td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Florida, Gainesville</td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee</td>
<td>Physician Group of Capital Health Plan, 1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Suite 2300, Tallahassee, FL 32301, Phone: 850-383-3435, Fax: 850-325-6020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victoria L. Smith, MD</strong></td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Florida, Gainesville</td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee</td>
<td>Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, PA, 2915 Kerry Forest Parkway, Suite 103, Tallahassee, FL 32309, Phone: 850-907-0097, Fax: 850-325-6013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kris D. Stowers, MD</strong></td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of South Florida, Tampa</td>
<td>Edward W. Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, MI</td>
<td>Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic, 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308, Phone: 850-877-8174, Fax: 844-261-6839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cameron D. Straughn, DO</strong></td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>Edward Via Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Blacksburg, VA</td>
<td>Atrium Health Floyd Medical Center Family Medicine Residency, Rome, GA</td>
<td>Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic, 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308, Phone: 850-877-8174, Fax: 844-261-6839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Medicine – Family Practices in Leon County

John Streacker, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Urgent Care Center, Medical Director
Office1 1541 Medical Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7801  Fax 850-431-7809
Office2 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone 850-431-3868  Fax 850-431-3869

Stacy L. Temkin-Smith, DO
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
DO Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Residency North Mississippi Medical Center, Tupelo, MS
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospitalists, TMH Rehabilitation Center
Office 1609 Medical Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-6849  Fax 850-431-6322

Mary Jane Tucker, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 1491 Governor’s Square Boulevard, Suite 1600, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-523-7447  Fax 850-523-7490

John C. Turner, MD
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 302 Norton Drive, Suite 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-756-7770  Fax 850-755-5972
Alexander J. Vanderby, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, Sint Maarten, Netherlands Antilles
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Hospital-Based Care
Office  1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Rachel Anne Vanderby, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, Sint Maarten, Netherlands Antilles
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Hospital-Based Care
Office  1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Cody A. VanLandingham, MD
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  Tallahassee Medical Group
Office  1511 Surgeons Drive, Suite C, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-701-0695  Fax 850-701-0696

Hugh E. VanLandingham, MD, FAAFP
Specialty  Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency  TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice  Tallahassee Medical Group
Office  1511 Surgeons Drive, Suite A, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-878-6134  Fax 850-309-0354
**Matthew W. Verneer, MD**  
**Specialty** Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**Sub-Specialty** Sports Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD** St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies  
**Residency** University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine/ Morton Plant Family Medicine Residency, Clearwater, FL  
**Fellowship** University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL  
**Practice** John L. Ness, MD  
**Office** 616 Universal Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32303  
**Phone** 850-385-1839  
**Fax** 850-386-8371  

**Agustin Vilardo, MD**  
**Specialty** Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD** Universidad de la Republica, Uruguay  
**Residency** TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee,  
**Practice** TMH Physician Partners - Hospitalists, TMH Rehabilitation Center  
**Office** 1609 Medical Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone** 850-431-5376  
**Fax** 850-431-6322  

**Mervin P. Wallace, MD, FAAFP**  
**Specialty** Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**Sub-Specialty** Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD** Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies  
**Residency** SUNY Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY  
**Practice** Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.  
**Office** 1803 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Suite 202, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone** 850-402-6205  
**Fax** 850-325-6017  

**Julia G. Weeks, MD**  
**Specialty** Family Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD** University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL  
**Residency** TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL  
**Practice** TMH Wound Healing Center  
**Office** 1505 Surgeons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
**Phone** 850-431-43251  
**Fax** 850-431-3533
Mark A. Wheeler, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care, Program Director
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315  Beeper 850-551-0897

Venis T. Wilder, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA
Residency: Columbia University – New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York, NY
Practice: Senitas Medical Center South Tallahassee, Regional Medical Director
Office: 5032 Capital Circle SW, Suite 4, Tallahassee, FL 32305
Phone: 844-665-4827  Fax

Gregory A. Williams, DO, FAAFP
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified Sub-Specialty: Sports Medicine DO
Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office: 1803 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Suite 201, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-386-8899  Fax 850-386-7514

Brandy C. Willis, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office: 2646 Centennial Place, Suite A, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-402-6210  Fax 850-325-6015
Les D. Wilson, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Wilson Family Medicine
Office: 2621 Mitcham Drive, Unit 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-219-2273  Fax 850-201-2410

Gary E. Winchester, MD, F.A.A.F.P.
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Medical Group
Office: 1511 Surgeons Drive, Suite A, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6134  Fax 850-309-0354

Susanna T. Zorn, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified Sub-Specialty: Sports Medicine MD
Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Family Medicine Residency Program, Hospital of University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship: University of Florida Primary Care Sports Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office: 2605 Welaunee Boulevard Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Thomas Austin Zorn, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified MD
Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Medical Group.
Office: 317 Norton Drive, Suite 101, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-702-5940  Fax 850-325-6022
FAMILY PRACTICES OUTSIDE OF LEON COUNTY

Lionel B. Catlin, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine
MD: MCP, Hahnemann School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA
Residency: Reading Hospital, Reading, PA
Practice: Phoenix Family Health Care Center
Office: 1581 West Highway 98, Carrabelle, FL 32322
Phone: 850-697-3420  Fax 850-697-3423
Web: www.PFHCC.com

David A. Keen, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine
MD: Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Wakulla Urgent Care
Office: 41 Feli Way, Crawfordville, FL 32327
Phone: 850-926-3140  Fax 850-926-3163

Kristen Baker Nava, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, Sint Maarten, Netherland Antilles
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Southland Emergency Medical Services, LLC
Office: 1155 5th Street SE, Cairo, GA 39828
Phone: 229-236-0831  Fax 229-236-0871
Mark A. Newberry, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, CO
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Office: 602 East Fifth Avenue, Havana, FL 32333
Phone: 850-539-4747  Fax 850-539-4744

Daniel “Brett” Perkins, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Family First Wellness Clinic
Office: 486 S.W. Rutledge Street, Madison, FL 32340
Phone: 850-973-8851  Fax 850-973-8365

Kayleigh Ann Wright, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD: University of East Anglia, Norwich Medical School, Norwich, England
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Fellowship: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Cairo Medical Center
Office: 1178 5th Street SE, Cairo, GA 39028
Phone: 229-377-2002  Fax 229-377-0930
GASTROENTEROLOGY
Gastroenterologists evaluate and treat gastrointestinal disorders, including the use of endoscopic testing.

Intiaz O. Alam, MD
Specialty Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Hepatology, Board Certified
MD University of Dundee Faculty of Medicine, Dundee, Scotland
Residency Lehigh Valley Hospital, Allentown, PA
Fellowship University of California, San Francisco School of Medicine, San Francisco, CA
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Gastroenterology
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

C. Raymond Cottrell, MD
Specialty Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Texas School of Medicine, San Antonio, TX
Residency University of Florida, Shands Teaching Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship University of Florida, Shands Teaching Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Practice Digestive Disease Clinic
Office 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-2105 Fax 850-942-1761

Hong Gao, MD, PhD
Specialty Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Beijing Medical Center, Beijing, China
Residency St. Vincent’s Medical Center, Bridgeport, CT
Fellowship Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT
Practice Digestive Disease Clinic
Office 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-2105 Fax 850-942-1761
Amulya Konda, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Kakatiya Medical College, Warangal, India
Residency: William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI
Fellowship: William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI
Practice: Digestive Disease Clinic
Office: 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-2105  Fax 850-942-1761

Michael J. Mangan, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Internship: University Hospital of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH
Residency: University Hospital of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH
Fellowship: Northwestern University, Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago, IL
Practice: Digestive Disease Clinic
Office: 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-2105  Fax 850-942-1761

Manoela P. Mota, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology
MD: East Carolina University Brody School of Medicine, Greenville, NC
Residency: Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine, Richmond, VA
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Digestive Disease Clinic
Office: 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-2105  Fax 850-942-1761

Kishor K. Muniyappa, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Bangalore Medical College and Research Institute, Bangalore, Karnataka
Residency: St. Francis Hospital of Evanston, Evanston, IL
Fellowship: Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA
Practice: Tallahassee Gastro Health Center
Office: 4012 Kecey Court, Suite 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-297-0351  Fax 850-297-0352
Andres Rodriguez, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT
Residency: University of Chicago College of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Fellowship: University of Chicago College of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Practice: Digestive Disease Clinic
Office: 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-2105   Fax: 850-942-1761

Hardeep Singh, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology, Board Certified
MD: Armed Forces Medical College, Pune, Maharashtra, India
Internship: University of Health Sciences, Chicago Medical School, Green Bay, IL
Residency: Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH
Fellowship: State University of New York Health Science Center, Brooklyn, NY
Practice: Digestive Disease Clinic
Office: 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-2105   Fax: 850-942-1761

Joshua D. Somerset, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: Digestive Disease Clinic
Office: 2400 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-2105   Fax: 850-942-1761
GENERAL SURGERY
General surgeons have expertise in gastrointestinal surgery, cancer surgery and laparoscopic minimally invasive surgery.

Shelby L. Blank, MD
Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 100, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-5183  Fax 850-656-1288

Al E. Deeb, MD, FACS
Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
MD: American University of Beirut Medical School, Beirut, Lebanon
Internship: American University of Beirut Medical School, Beirut, Lebanon
Residency: Memorial Medical Center, Savannah, GA
Practice: A. E. Deeb, MD, P.A.
Office: 1630 North Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-6324  Fax 850-942-5567

John D. Dortch, III, MD
Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Surgical Critical Care
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Mayo Clinic School of Graduate Medical Education, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA; University of Central Florida College of Medicine, Orlando, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-2100  Fax 850-431-2199
Wade G. Douglas, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency Morehouse School of Medicine/Grady Memorial Hospital, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship Roswell Park Cancer Institute, Buffalo, NY
Practice 1 Florida State University College of Medicine General Surgery Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare, Program Director
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 107, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5567 Fax 850-431-5563
Practice 2 TMH Physician Partners - Surgical Oncology
Office 1775 One Healing Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-5183 Fax 850-656-1288

Shlermine A. Everidge, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Ft. Pierce, FL
Residency Florida State University College of Medicine General Surgery Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare, Tallahassee, FL
Fellowship MD Anderson Cancer Center, Orlando, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Surgical Specialists
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 100, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-5183 Fax 850-656-1288

Brett M. Howard, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
MD The Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Mercer University School of Medicine, Medical Center of Central Georgia, Navicent Health, Macon, GA
Practice TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery,
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 100, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-5183 Fax 850-656-1288

Joey Jarrard, MD, FASMBS, FACS
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Bariatric and Minimally Invasive Surgery
MD Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA
Residency Mercer University/Medical Center of Navicent Health, Macon, GA
Fellowship Saint Luke’s Health System, Kansas City, MO
Practice TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office Services provided by Surgical Associates of Tallahassee
1405 Centerville Road, Suite 4400, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-6212 Fax 850-878-4034
Rohan A. Joseph, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Endocrine and Bariatric Surgery
MD University of Mumbai, Mumbai, India
Residency Houston Methodist Hospital, Houston, TX
Clinical Fellowship Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Research Fellowship The Catholic University of America, Washington, DC
Practice Capital Regional Surgical Associates
Office 2626 Care Drive, Suite 206, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-219-2306 Fax 850-219-2348

Megan L. Morrow, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Trauma Surgery
MD American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, St. Maarten, Barbados
Residency Abington Jefferson Health, Abington, PA; Florida Atlantic University
Practice Saint Luke’s Health System, Kansas, MO
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2100 Fax 850-431-2199

James Parker, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Minimally Invasive Surgery
Sub-Specialty Bariatric Surgery
MD Trinity School of Medicine, Roswell, GA
Residency AtriumNavicent Medical Center/Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Fellowship Saint Luke’s Health System, Kansas, MO
Practice TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2100 Fax 850-431-2199

George P. Pennington, II, MD
Specialty General Surgery
MD Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Residency Louisiana State University Health - Shreveport, Shreveport, LA
Fellowship Prisma Health University of South Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia, SC
Practice TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2100 Fax 850-431-2199
Jarrod C. Robertson, MD
Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Colorectal Surgery
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: General Surgery Residency Program, Memorial Health-University Medical Center, Savannah, GA
Fellowship: Memorial Health-University Medical Center, Savannah, GA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 4400, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-6212  Fax 850-878-4034

Tim F. Ruark, Jr., MD, FACS
Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
MD: Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-2100  Fax 850-431-2199

Roy I. Schwartz, MD, FACS
Specialty: General and Laparoscopic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Bariatric Surgery
MD: Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY
Residency: Montefiore Medical Center, Bronx, NY
Office: 1910 Buford Boulevard, Suite B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-219-9644  Fax 850-219-9645
Matthew A. Turtzo, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
MD American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, St. Maartin, Barbados
Residency University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Fellowship University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, KY
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Surgical Specialists
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2100  Fax 850-431-2199

Wesley B. Vanderlan, MD
Specialty General Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Surgical Critical Care, Board Certified
MD Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences F. Edward Hebert School of Medicine, Bethesda, MD
Residency Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA; Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, MI
Fellowship University of Michigan Health System, Ann Arbor, MI; Yale-New Haven University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT
Practice TMH Physician Partners – General Surgery
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite G-02, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2100  Fax 850-431-2199
GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

Gynecologic oncology is a specialized field of medicine that focuses on cancers of the female reproductive system, including ovarian cancer, uterine cancer, vaginal cancer, cervical cancer, and vulvar cancer.

Jay E. Allard, MD
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: Robert Lanier MD College of Medicine at University of Vermont, Burlington, VT
Residency: National Capital Consortium, Washington, DC
Fellowship: Walter Reed National Military Medical Center, Washington, DC
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Gynecologic Oncology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Ground Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4888  Fax 850-431-4736

Margaret C. Ellison, MD, MHA, FACOG, FACS
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Residency: University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL
Fellowship: Women and Infants Hospital / Brown University School of Medicine, Providence, RI
Practice: Gynecologic Oncology of Tallahassee, A Division of Florida Cancer Specialists and Research Institute
Office: 2351 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8166  Fax 850-877-0431

Christine K. Fitzsimmons Van Singel, DO
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
DO: University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, Biddeford, ME
Residency: Wellspan – York Hospital, York, PA
Fellowship: AdventHealth, Orlando, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Gynecologic Oncology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Ground Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4888  Fax 850-431-4736
GYNECOLOGY
Gynecologists specialize in diseases of women, especially those of the reproductive organs, including gynecologic surgery.

Amanda J. Stephens, DO
Specialty Gynecologic Oncology
Sub-Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
DO Lincoln Memorial University DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Harrogate, TN
Residency Beaumont Hospital, Farmington Hills, MI
Fellowship Florida Hospital, Orlando, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Gynecologic Oncology
Office 1775 One Healing Place, Ground Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4888  Fax 850-431-4736

Arthur S. Clements, MD, PhD
Specialty Gynecology, Board Certified
MD University de Monterrey, Monterrey, Mexico
Internship Polk General Hospital, Bartow, FL
Residency Tulane University, Charity Hospital, New Orleans, LA
Practice North Florida Women's Care
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338

Andrea K. Friall, MD
Specialty Gynecology, Board Certified
MD Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
Residency Tulane University Medical Center, New Orleans, LA
Practice North Florida Women's Care
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338
Stephanie Cruz Lee, MD, FACOG
Specialty: Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Elite Women’s Health
Office: 3217 Capital Medical Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-320-7693  Fax 850-531-0116

Kenneth J. McAlpine, MD
Specialty: Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: North Florida Women’s Care
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338

Vikki M. McKinnie, MD
Specialty: Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Practice: North Florida Women’s Care
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338
HEMATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY
Hematologists/Oncologists evaluate and treat patients with all types of blood disorders and neoplastic diseases.

Marie M. Amanze, MD
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: University Hospital of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH
Fellowship: University Hospital of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH
Practice: Hematology Oncology Solutions of Tallahassee
Office: 1309 Thomaswood Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-727-8540  Fax 850-765-8674

Viralkumar K. Bhanderi, MD
Specialty: Medical Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Louisiana State University School of Medicine, Shreveport, LA
Internship: University of Florida Shands Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Florida Cancer Specialists and Research Institute
Office: 2351 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8166  Fax 850-877-0431

Tim A. Broeseker, MD
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI
Fellowship: University of Florida, Gainesville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5360  Fax 850-431-5367
Tien Phuc Do, MD
Specialty: Medical Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Medicine and Pharmacy of Ho Chi Minh, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Residency: St. John’s Episcopal Hospital – South Shore, Rockaway, NY
Fellowship: Vidant Medical Center/East Carolina Brody School of Medicine, Greenville, NC
Practice: Florida Cancer Specialists and Research Institute
Office: 2351 Phillips Road, Suite 300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8166  Fax: 850-877-0431

Amit Jain, MD, MPH
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: All-India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, India
MPH: The University of Texas, MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX
Residency: The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, Iowa City, IA
Fellowship: Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5360  Fax: 850-431-5367

Janice W. Lawson, MD
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5360  Fax: 850-431-5367

Tod A. Morris, MD
Specialty: Hematology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Medical Oncology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Naval Medical Center, Portsmouth, VA
Fellowship: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5360  Fax: 850-431-5367
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Sub-Specialty</th>
<th>Residency</th>
<th>Fellowship</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pareshkumar B. Patel, MD</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>BJ. Medical College, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad, India</td>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth University Health System, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists and Research Institute</td>
<td>2351 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-877-8166</td>
<td>850-877-0431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell F. Peabody, DO</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine, East Lansing, MI</td>
<td>St. John Providence Macomb-Oakland Hospital, Warren, MI</td>
<td>St. John Providence Hospital, Warren, MI</td>
<td>1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-431-5360</td>
<td>850-431-5367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge V. Perez-DeArmas, MD</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>Universidad Central Del Caribe, Juana, Bayamon, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, PA</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology</td>
<td>1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-431-5360</td>
<td>850-431-5367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amer G. Rassam, MD</td>
<td>Hematology/Medical Oncology, Board Certified</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Mosul College of Medicine, Iraq</td>
<td>Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, LA</td>
<td>Tallahassee Cancer Institute</td>
<td>1653 Mahan Center, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-219-8000</td>
<td>850-219-8003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hari P. Ravipati, MD
Specialty: Hematology/Medical Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Andhra Medical College, Visahapatnam, Andhra Pradesh, India
Residency: Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship: Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, LA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5360  Fax: 850-431-5367

Karen B. Russell, MD, FACP
Specialty: Hematology/Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: Naval Medical Center, Portsmouth, VA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5360  Fax: 850-431-5367

Jeannine M. Silberman, MD
Specialty: Medical Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Sackler School of Medicine, Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel
Residency: Temple University, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship: Winship Cancer Institute, Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Cancer and Hematology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Second Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5360  Fax: 850-431-5367

Scott A. Tetreault, MD
Specialty: Medical Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Shands Hospital, Gainesville VA Medical Center, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: Scripps Clinic - Research Foundation, La Jolla, CA
Practice: Florida Cancer Specialists and Research Institute
Office: 2351 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-219-5830  Fax: 850-671-1251
Infectious Disease physicians offer consultative services for diagnosis, therapy, and prevention of infectious diseases.

**Philbert J. Ford, MD**
Specialty: Infectious Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Medical College of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Fellowship: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: Southeastern Center for Infectious Disease, P.A.
Office: 2009 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-2299  Fax 850-942-0322

**Gizatchew Ketsela, MD, FACP**
Specialty: Infectious Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Addis Ababa University Faculty of Medicine, Addis, Ababa, Ethiopia
Residency: New York Medical College at Our Lady of Mercy Medical Center, Bronx, NY
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Abraham Infectious Disease Associates
Office: 2709 Killarney Way, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32309
Phone: 850-329-2872  Fax 850-329-2882

**Akshay Manohar, MD**
Specialty: Infectious Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Kasturba Medical College, Manipal, India
Residency: Capital Health Regional Medical Center, Trenton, NJ
Fellowship: University at Buffalo Jacobs School of Medicine, Buffalo, NY
Practice: Southeastern Center for Infectious Disease, PA
Office: 2009 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-2299  Fax 850-942-0322

**Madhuri Sankuratri, MD**
Specialty: Infectious Disease, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Siddhartha Medical College, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh, India
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Primary Care Associates
Office: 1975 Buford Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-402-6201  Fax 850-325-6019
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Internists provide comprehensive care for patients with a variety of medical problems and also evaluate and treat diseases of the elderly.

Shawn Nader Akhavan, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency, Gainesville, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Samer Ali, DO
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO A.T. Still University – Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO
Internship Genesys Regional Medical Center, Grand Blanc, MI
Residency Genesys Regional Medical Center, Grand Blanc, MI
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax (850-431-6315

Nnaemeka I. Amanze, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI
Residency University Hospital of Cleveland; Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland, OH
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax (850-431-6315
Hussam Ammar, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Faculty of Medicine Kasr Ai-Amy, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt
Residency John H. Stroger, Jr. Hospital of Cook County, Chicago, IL
Practice Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Faculty
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7900  Fax 850-431-7990

Roman A. Balsys, DO
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Internship Palmetto General Hospital, Hialeah, FL
Residency Greenville Memorial Hospital Internal Medicine Residency Program, Greenville, SC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Camille J. Blake, DO, PhD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Blacksburg, VA
Residency Sinai Grace Hospital, Detroit, MI
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine Specialists Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office 1260 Metropolitan Boulevard, Suite 301, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Eric S. Bouchard, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Miami Miller School of Medicine; Jackson Memorial Hospital/VAMC, Miami, FL
Residency Brown University; Rhode Island Hospital/Miriam Hospital/VAMC, Providence, RI
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
Patrick H. Brown, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD State University of New York, Stony Brook, NY
Residency St. Luke’s – Roosevelt Hospital Center, New York, NY
Practice 1 North Monroe Medical Center/North Florida Medical Centers, Inc.
Office 3721 North Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone 850-562-0281 Fax 850-562-0295 Admin Fax 850-298-6050
Practice 2 Wakulla Medical Centers/North Florida Medical Centers, Inc.
Office 1328 Coastal Highway, Panacea, FL 32346
Mail Post Office Box 959, Panacea, FL 32346
Phone 850-984-4735 Fax 850-984-4742 Admin Fax 850-298-6050

Jahari J. Burks, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD Meharry Medical College School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Residency University of Mississippi School of Medicine, Jackson, MS
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax (850-431-6315

Carlos J. Cebollero, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD San Juan Bautista Escuela de Medicina, Caguas, PR
Internship Hospital del Maestro, San Juan, PR; Hospital Episcopal San Lucas Guayama, Guayama, PR
Residency Wyckoff Heights Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

Shridhar V. Challa, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency University of Utah Health Care, Salt Lake City, UT
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315
Aaron Chen, DO
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO University of North Texas Health Sciences Center, Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Worth, TX
Residency University of Texas Health Sciences Center, San Antonio, TX
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

Lisa A. Cook, MD
Specialty Pediatrics and Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Residency University of Texas Medical School, Houston, TX
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-383-3529 Fax 850-383-3487

Frederick B. Corpuz, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of the East Ramon Magsaysay, Quezon City, Philippines
Internship St. Francis Hospital of Evanston, Evanston, IL
Residency University of Connecticut School of Medicine, Farmington, CT
Practice Cardinal Healthcare, PLLC
Office 1840 Capital Medical Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-0550 Fax 850-878-0587

Justin L. Cummings, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Residency Internal Medicine Residency, Kessler Medical Center Air Force Base, Biloxi, MS
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>Residency</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheetal R. Deo, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>Gandhi Medical College, Andhra Pradesh, India</td>
<td>University of Buffalo Jacobs School of Medicine, Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care</td>
<td>1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-431-4556</td>
<td>850-431-6315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suma S. Dondapati, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>Lady Hardinge Medical College, University of Delhi, Delhi, India</td>
<td>University of Buffalo Jacobs School of Medicine, Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>Capital Health Plan Center for Complex Care</td>
<td>1264 Metropolitan Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32312</td>
<td>850-523-7410</td>
<td>850-523-7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed M. Elrahman, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Cairo, Cairo, Egypt</td>
<td>Hospital of Saint Raphael, New Haven, CT</td>
<td>Capital Health Plan Center for Complex Care</td>
<td>1264 Metropolitan Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32312</td>
<td>850-523-7410</td>
<td>850-523-7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W. Forsthoefel, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Louisville School of Medicine, Louisville, KY</td>
<td>Emory University Affiliated Hospitals, Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>TMH Physician Partners - Cardiac &amp; Internal Medicine Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.</td>
<td>1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308</td>
<td>850-216-0100</td>
<td>850-666-5185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
April S. Graham, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: University of Miami Leonard M. Miller School of Medicine/Jackson Health System, Miami, FL
Practice: Capital Health Plan - Nancy Van Vessem MD Center for Healthy Aging
Office: 1264 Metropolitan Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: 850-383-3403  Fax 850-523-7363

Laura M. Harrison, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA
Residency: UMass Chan Medical School, - Baystate, Springfield, MA,
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Lynn S. Jones, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX
Practice: Capital Health Plan Center for Complex Care
Office: 1264 Metropolitan Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: 850-523-7410  Fax 850-523-7490

Claudia A. Kroker-Bode, MD, PhD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Medizinische Fakultät Westfälische Wilhelms-Universität Münster, Münster, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany
Residency: Franklin Square Hospital, Baltimore, MD
Practice: Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Program Director
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-8279  Fax 850-431-8251
Steele F. Lancaster, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: North Florida Rehab Solutions
Office: 1675 Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-756-3183

Shaun E. Laurie, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
Practice: Shaun Laurie, MD
Office: 1628 North Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-309-1331  Fax 850-273-6395

Judith A. Lewis, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Obesity Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA
Residency: University of Texas Southwestern Health Science, Dallas, TX
Practice 1: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine Specialists, Northeast
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, PA
Office: 1250 Metropolitan Boulevard, Suite 301, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
Practice 2: TMH Physician Partners – Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes
Office: 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5404  Fax 850-431-4711
Sujatha Mahesh, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: J.J.M. Medical College, Davangere, Karnataka, India
Residency: Oakland University, William Beaumont School of Medicine, Troy, MI
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Juan Martinez Vargas, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Pontificia Universidad Catolica Madre Y Maestra, Santiago de los Caballero, Dominican Republic
Residency: MedStar Harbor Hospital Center, Baltimore, MD
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Yvette Mignon, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatric
MD: Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston, MA
Residency: Yale-NewHaven Hospital, New-Haven, CT
Practice: Internal Medicine & Pediatric Associates of Tallahassee
Office: 1965 Capital Circle, NE, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-656-2006  Fax 850-656-2820

Satish C. Mital, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University College Medical School, London, England
Residency: Hahnemann University Hospital, Philadelphia, PA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-216-0101
Andrea M. Montague, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD Caribbean Medical University School of Medicine, Curacao
Residency Internal Medicine Residency McLaren-Macomb, Mount Clemens, MI
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Allison K. Moore, DO
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO Nova Southeastern University Dr. Kiran C. Patel College of Osteopathic Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Residency Consortium for Excellence in Medical Education/Largo Medical Center, Largo, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Deborah A. Morris, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Hospice and Palliative Care, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency Eastern Virginia Medicine School, Norfolk, VA
Practice Big Bend Hospice
Office 1725 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-523-7410  Fax 850-523-7363

Jean M. Murphy, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Massachusetts School of Medicine, Worcester, MA
Residency SUNY Health Science Center, Syracuse, NY
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Palliative Medicine
Office 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5200, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5868  Fax 850-431-6449  Pager 850-551-0023
Sangeeta Nair-Collins, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare
Practice Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Faculty
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7900  Fax 850-431-7990

Nicky L. Nelson, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of South Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia, SC
Residency Shands Teaching Hospital, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Swathi S. Nutakki, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Sleep Medicine, Board Certified
MD Katuri Medical College, Guntur, India
Residency Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Adekunle F. Omotayo, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Lagos College of Medicine, Lagos, Nigeria
Residency Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark, NJ
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 1491 Governors Square Boulevard, Suite 2300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-383-3445  Fax 850-523-7490
Vamsi Ponnaganti, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Andhra Medical College, Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh, India
Residency Cleveland Clinic, Weston, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Ileana Popa, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Carol Davila University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Bucharest, Romania
Residency University of Texas Medical School at Houston, Houston, TX
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Cardiac & Internal Medicine, Northeast Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office 1260 Metropolitan Boulevard, Suite 302, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

David B. Powers, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Internal Medicine Residency Program, MedStar Georgetown University Hospital, Washington, DC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Cardiac & Internal Medicine Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Vincent J. Riesgo, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies
Residency Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency, Tallahassee, FL
Practice Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Faculty
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7900  Fax 850-431-7990
**B. David Robinson, MD**

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Residency: Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA  
Fellowship: Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA  
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty  
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Clinic: 850-431-5430  
Adm: 850-431-5741  
Fax: 850-431-6403

**Temple O. Robinson, MD**

Specialty: Internal Medicine  
MD: Meharry Medical College, Nashville, TN  
Internship: Richland Memorial Hospital, Columbia, SC  
Residency: Richland Memorial Hospital, Columbia, SC  
Practice: Bond Community Health Center  
Office: 1720 South Gadsden Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301  
Phone: 850-576-4073  
Fax: 850-576-6849

**Nakeisha R. Rodgers, MD**

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, Trinidad  
Residency: Bridgeport Hospital/Yale University Internal Medicine Residency, New Haven, CT  
Fellowship: Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA  
Practice: Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Faculty  
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-7900  
Fax: 850-431-7990

**Luis Carlos Rojas, MD**

Specialty: Internal Medicine  
MD: Caribbean Medical University School of Medicine, Curacao  
Residency: Internal Medicine Residency McLaren-Macomb, Mount Clemens, MI  
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care  
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-431-4556  
Fax: 850-431-6315
Cielo Z. Rose, DO, MPH
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Residency Broward Health Medical Center, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Practice Capital Health Plan - Nancy Van Vessem MD Center for Healthy Aging
Office 1264 Metropolitan Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-383-3403 Fax 850-523-7363

Robert D. Rowland, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency University of Florida, Shands Teaching Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Office 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-216-0100 Fax 850-666-5185

Rachel Russell, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Tallahassee, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

Wayne A. Sampson, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
Residency Washington Hospital Center, Washington, D.C.
Practice Cross Creek Medical, PA
Office 1381-A Cross Creek Circle, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-877-6393 Fax 850-877-6813
Heemanshi D. Shah, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Slaska Akademia Medyczna Katowice, Katowice, Poland
Internship Western Reserve Care System, Youngstown, OH
Residency Western Reserve Care System; Forum Health at Northeastern Ohio University College of Medicine, Youngstown, OH
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315  Beeper 850-489-0498

Raymond J. Shashaty, Jr., MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency Orlando Regional Medical Center, Orlando, FL
Practice Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Assistant Program Director
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7900  Fax 850-431-8251

Farah K. Soliman, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt
Residency Cleveland Clinic, Weston, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine
Office Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
1260 Metropolitan Boulevard, Suite 302, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Angela M. Spinelli, DO
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
DO Edward Via Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Spartanburg, SC
Residency Regional Medical Center Bayonet Point, Hudson, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315
Niharika Suchak, MBBS, MHS, FACP, AGSF

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MBBS: Armed Forces Medical College, Pune, Maharashtra, India
Residency: The Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, MD
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Geriatrics, Associate Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4311, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-8440  Fax 850-645-8441
Practice: FSU SeniorHealth
Practice Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4300, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543, option 1  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice 2: Big Bend Hospice, Medical Director
Practice Address 2: 1723 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Practice Phone 2: 850-878-5310  Fax 850-309-1638

Basim Faye Kamel Tadros, MD

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Cairo School of Medicine, Cairo, Egypt
Residency: Mercy Hospital and Medical Center, Chicago, IL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine, Northeast Services provided by Southern Medical Group, PA
Office: 1260 Metropolitan Boulevard, Suite 302, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185

Shaun R. Tiwari, MD

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies
Residency: Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiac & Internal Medicine Services provided by Southern Medical Group, PA
Office: 1300 Medical Drive, Live Oak Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-216-0100  Fax 850-666-5185
Alena Varantsova, DO
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified DO New York IT College of Osteopathic Medicine, Old Westbury, NY Residency New York Presbyterian Brooklyn Methodist Hospital, Brooklyn, NY Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

Sreekar R. Vennelaganti, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified MD Yerevan State Medical University Named for Mkhitar Heratsi, Yerevan, Armenia Residency Capital Health Regional Medical Center, Trenton, NJ Practice TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-431-4556 Fax 850-431-6315

Aaron Walker, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine MD Xavier University School of Medicine, Oranjestad, Aruba Residency UPMC Mercy Internal Medicine Residency, Pittsburgh, PA Practice Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Junior Faculty Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-431-7900 Fax 850-431-7990

Jeffrey D. Wasserman, DO
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified DO College of Osteopathic Medicine & Surgery, Des Moines, IA Internship Memorial General Hospital, Union, NJ Residency Chicago Osteopathic Medical Center, Chicago, IL Practice Jessie Furlow Medical Center/North Florida Medical Centers, Inc Office 1249 Strong Road, Quincy, FL 32351 Phone 850-875-9500 Fax 850-627-2786
Dean D. Watson, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
Residency Orlando Regional Medical Center, Orlando, FL
Practice TMH Chief Integration Officer
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7888 Fax 850-431-6681

Felicie G. Wyatt, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Toledo College of Medicine & Life Sciences, Toledo, OH
Residency Madigan Army Medical Center, Tacoma, WA
Fellowship Madigan Army Medical Center, Tacoma, WA; University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
Practice WCRx Health
Office 175 Salem Court, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone 850-222-1963 Fax 850-

Nithya M. Yadlapalli, MD
Specialty Internal Medicine
MD American University Of Antigua College of Medicine, Cooledge, Antigua
Residency UPMC Mercy Internal Medicine residency, Pittsburgh, PA
Practice Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Junior Faculty
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-7900 Fax 850-431-7990
MATERNAL FETAL MEDICINE

Maternal Fetal Medicine specialists have special competence in the diagnosis and treatment of women with complications of pregnancy, pre-existing medical conditions which may be impacted by pregnancy and medical conditions which impact the pregnancy itself.

William J. Dobak, DO
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Maternal Fetal Medicine, Board Certified
DO Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine, Athens, OH
Residency Summa Health System, Akron, OH
Fellowship Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Center for Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-3360 Fax 850-431-3370

Roderick F. Hume, Jr., MD
Specialty Obstetrics-Gynecology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Maternal Fetal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Medical Genetics, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency Brook Army Medical Center, San Antonio, TX
Fellowship Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Center for Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-3360 Fax 850-431-3370
Nephrology

Nephrologists provide services for the diagnosis and management of kidney disease.

Avon Doll, Jr., MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Nephrology, Board Certified
MD: Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, OK
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: North Florida Nephrology Associates
Office: 2617 Mitcham Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-1171  Fax 850-942-1291 or 878-7763

Rene A. Garcia, MD
Specialty: Nephrology
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara (UAG) School of Medicine, San Antonio, TX
Residency: The Jewish Hospital – Mercy Health, Cincinnati, OH
Fellowship: Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Practice: Capital Nephrology Clinic, PA
Office: 1845 Jacquif Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 805-999-2328  Fax 850-320-6114

Hiren J. Joshi, MD
Specialty: Nephrology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: St. Matthew's University School of Medicine, Grand Cayman
Residency: Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Fellowship: East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville, NC
Practice: Capital Nephrology Clinic, PA
Office: 1845 Jacquif Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-999-2328  Fax 850-320-6114
Sayeed Khalillullah, MD
Specialty  Nephrology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Central America Health Sciences University, Belize Medical College, Belize City, Belize
Residency  Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, El Paso, TX
Fellowship  Mayo Clinic, Jacksonville, FL
Practice  North Florida Nephrology Associates
Office  2617 Mitcham Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-878-1171  Fax 850-942-1291

Hari K. Kolli, MD
Specialty  Nephrology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Osmania University, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India
Residency  University of Buffalo Jacobs School of Medicine, Buffalo, NY
Practice  North Florida Nephrology Associates
Office  2617 Mitcham Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee FL 32308
Phone  850-878-1171  Fax 850-942-1291 or 878-7763

Gianna M. Mercogliano, MD
Specialty  Nephrology
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Saba University School of Medicine, Saba, Caribbean Netherlands
Residency  Vidant Medical Center, East Carolina University Brody School of Medicine, Greenville, NC
Fellowship  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners - Hospital-Based Care
Office  1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

Kaushal Patel, MD
Specialty  Nephrology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD  Government Medical College, Bhavnagar, Gujarat, India
Internship  Wyckoff Heights Hospital, Brooklyn, NY
Residency  Orlando Regional Medical Center, Orlando, FL
Fellowship  University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice  North Florida Nephrology Associates
Office  2617 Mitcham Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-878-1171  Fax 850-942-1291 or 850-878-7763
NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

Neurological Surgery provides advanced services to adults and children for treatment disorders of the brain, spinal cord and peripheral nerves.

Narlin B. Beaty, Jr., MD
Specialty: Neurological Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Endovascular and Cerebrovascular Surgery
MD: University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Residency: University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Fellowship: Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic - Neurosurgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-5115 Fax 850-656-3645

Matthew C. Davis, MD
Specialty: Neurological Surgery
MD: University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI
Residency: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic - Neurosurgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-5115 Fax 850-656-3645

Matthew F. Lawson, MD, FAANS
Specialty: Neurological Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Endovascular and Cerebrovascular Surgery
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic - Neurosurgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-5115 Fax 850-656-3645
Albert S. Lee, MD, FACS
Specialty: Neurological Surgery, Board Certified
MD: Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA
Residency: Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical, Boston, MA
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic-Neurosurgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-5115  Fax 850-656-3645

Mena M.D. Samaan, MD
Specialty: Endovascular Surgical Neuroradiology
Sub-Specialty: Vascular Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
MD: Alexandria University Faculty of Medicine, Alexandria, Egypt
Residency: Montefiore Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY; University Medical Center, Edison, NJ
Fellowship: Westchester Medical Center, Valhalla, NY; Hackensack University Medical Center, Hackensack, NJ
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic - Neurosurgery
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 300, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-5115  Fax 850-656-3645
NEUROLOGY

Neurologists evaluate and treat patients with diseases of the nervous system, including dementia, memory disorders, epilepsy, Parkinson’s disease, headaches, dizziness, and other paroxysmal disorders.

Ziad M. Alhumayyd, MD

Specialty  Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Neuromuscular Medicine, Board Certified
MD  King Saud University College of Medicine, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Residency  Tufts University Medical Center, Boston, MA
Fellowship  Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Neurology
Office  2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101

Shyamal C. Bir, MD

Specialty  Neurology
MD  Sher-E-Bangla Medical College, Barisal, Bangladesh
Residency  Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, LA
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Neurology
Office  2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101

Richard E. Blackburn, MD

Specialty  Neurology, Board Certified
MD  Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
Internship  St. Vincent’s Hospital, Indianapolis, IN
Residency  Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Practice  Tallahassee Neurology Associates, P.A.
Office  2868 Mahan Drive, Suite 5, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-942-7177  Fax 850-656-9443
Chaowen (Jason) Chen, MD

Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Neurophysiology, Board Certified
MD: National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan
Residency: Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI
Fellowship: University of Wisconsin-Madison School of Medicine and Public Health, Madison, WI
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Neurology
Office: 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101

Miquil Chuquillín Arista, MD, FAAN

Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neuromuscular Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University Peruana Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru
Residency: Washington University in St. Louis/Barnes-Jewish Hospital, St. Louis, MO
Fellowship: Washington University in St. Louis/Barnes-Jewish Hospital, St. Louis, MO
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Neurology
Office: 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101

Kaleb L. Culpepper, DO

Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
MD: Liberty University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Lynchberg, VA
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Neurology
Office: 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101

Danny Estupinan, MD, MS

Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Neurophysiology (EMG/Neuromuscular)
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: Mayo Clinic, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic - Neurology
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 600, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-8121  Fax 850-878-4016
Yongly “Lucy” Huang, MD
Specialty Neurology, Board Certified
MD Anhui Medical University, Anhui, China
Residency Albany Medical Center Program, Albany, NY
Fellowship Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center Program, Lebanon, NH; Hospital of
University of Pennsylvania/Philadelphia Parkinson’s Disease Research
Education & Clinical Center, Philadelphia, PA
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Neurology
Office 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5001 Fax 850-431-6101

Roland P. Jones, MD
Specialty Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pain Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency Wilford Hall Medical Center, Lakeland, TX
Fellowship University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, KY
Practice Tallahassee Neurology Specialists
Office 1401 Oven Park Drive, Suite 201, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-765-8623 Fax 850-

Charles G. Maitland, MD
Specialty Neuro-Ophthalmology
Sub-Specialty Neurology, Pediatric Neurology
MD St. Louis University, St. Louis, MO
Internship University of Connecticut School of Medicine, Farmington, CT
Residency University of California School of Medicine, San Francisco, CA
Fellowship University of California School of Medicine, San Francisco, CA
Practice Neuro-Ophthalmology and The Balance Disorders Clinic
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 510, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-3592 Fax 850-878-3970

J. True Martin, MD
Specialty Neurology, Board Certified
MD Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Residency Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Fellowship Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
(Neuromuscular) Post-Graduate Research and Lecturer:
Queens Square, London, England
Practice Tallahassee Neurological Clinic
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 600, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-8121 Fax 850-878-4016
Efrain A. Martinez Alvernia, MD

Specialty: Neurology
MD: Pontificia Universidad Javeriana Bogota Facultad de Medicina, Bogota, Colombia
Residency: University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA
Fellowship: University of Texas Dell Medical School, Austin, TX
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 600, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-8121  Fax: 850-878-4016

Winston R. Ortiz, MD

Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neuromuscular, Epilepsy
MD: Ponce School of Medicine, Ponce, PR
Internship: Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Residency: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine; Jackson Memorial Medical Center, Miami, FL
Fellowship: Veterans Administration/University of Southern California Medical School, Los Angeles, CA (Neuromuscular); University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL (Epilepsy/EEG)
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 600, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-8121  Fax: 850-878-4016

Enrique Urrea Mendoza, MD

Specialty: Neurology
MD: Colegio Mayor de Nuestra Senora de Rosario, Bogota, Columbia
Residency: Fundacion Universitaria de Ciencias de la Salud, Bogota. Columbia
Fellowship: University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati. OH
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Neurology
Office: 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5001  Fax: 850-431-6101
Stanley J. Whitney, MD

Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
MD: University of Mississippi School of Medicine, Jackson, MS
Residency: University of Mississippi Hospital, Jackson, MS
Practice: Tallahassee Neurology Associates, P.A.
Office: 2868 Mahan Drive, Suite 5, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-7177  Fax 850-656-9443
OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY
Obstetricians specializes in delivering babies and the diseases of pregnant women, including antenatal testing, prenatal and postpartum care and diabetes in pregnancy.

Jay E. Allard, MD
Specialty  Gynecologic Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD  Robert Lanier MD College of Medicine at University of Vermont, Burlington, VT
Residency  National Capital Consortium, Washington, DC
Fellowship  Walter Reed National Military Medical Center, Washington, DC
Practice  TMH Physician Partners – Gynecologic Oncology
Office  1775 One Healing Place, Ground Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-431-4888  Fax 850-431-4736

Alex J. Brickler, III, MD
Specialty  Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD  Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, DC
Residency  Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, DC
Practice  North Florida Women’s Care
Office  1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338

Geami Britt, MD
Specialty  Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD  Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency  University of South Alabama Children’s and Women’s Hospital, Mobile, AL
Practice  North Florida Women’s Care
Office  1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338
Jana M. Bures-Forsthoefel, MD
Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: University of Louisville School of Medicine, Louisville, KY
Internship: Grady Memorial Hospital, Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: Gynecology & Obstetrics Associates of Tallahassee
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 4200, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-848-4628 Fax 850-702-9727

Miles E. Byrd, MD
Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD: Meharry Medical College School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Residency: OB/GYN Residency Program - Albany Medical Center, Albany NY
Practice: Capital Regional Women’s Health
Office: 2770 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 200-B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-702-9730 Fax 850-702-9747

David J. Dixon, DO
Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
DO: Nova-Southeastern University, College of Osteopathic Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Internship: Presbyterian/St. Luke’s Medical Center, Denver, CO
Residency: Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Practice: North Florida Women’s Care
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-7241 Fax 850-877-1338

Lisa Mook Sang Engel, MD
Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Orlando Health OB/GYN Residency Program, Orlando, FL
Practice: North Florida Women’s Care
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-7241 Fax 850-877-1338
Tanya M. Evers, MD
Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

Christine K. Fitzsimmons Van Singel, DO
Specialty: Gynecologic Oncology
Sub-Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
DO: University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, Biddeford, ME
Residency: Wellspan – York Hospital, York, PA
Fellowship: AdventHealth, Orlando, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Gynecologic Oncology
Office: 1775 One Healing Place, Ground Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4888  Fax 850-431-4736

Kelly J. Forsthoefel, MD
Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD: St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies
Residency: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Practice: Gynecology & Obstetrics Associates of Tallahassee
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 4200, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-848-4628  Fax 850-702-9727

Alexander S. Franz, MD
Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN
Practice: North Florida Women’s Care
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338
Adrienne P. George, MD
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD UMDNJ at Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, New Brunswick, NJ
Residency Long Island College Hospital, Brooklyn, NY
Practice Capital Regional Women's Health
Office 2770 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 200-B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-702-9730  Fax 850-702-9747

Amy M. Haddock, MD
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, University Medical Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice North Florida Women's Care
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338

Starr J. Harmon, DO
Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology
DO William Carey University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Hattiesburg, MS
Residency University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Tulsa, OK
Fellowship Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University, Providence RI
Practice TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

Lindsay D. Hinson-Knipple, MD
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine OB/GYN Residency Program, Gainesville, FL
Practice North Florida Women’s Care
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338
Anna E. Malcolm, DO
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology
MD William Carey University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Hattiesburg, MS
Residency Henry Ford Macomb Hospital, Clinton Township, MI
Practice Gynecology & Obstetrics Associates of Tallahassee
Office 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 4200, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-848-4628 Fax 850-702-9727

Bert Morales, MD
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice Capital Regional Women's Health
Office 2770 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 200-B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-702-9730 Fax 850-702-9747

Alfredo Nova, MD, FACOG
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD Catholic University, Rome, Italy
Residency University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
Practice Renaissance Obstetrics & Gynecology
Office 1634 North Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-942-7750 Fax 850-942-7414

Chukwuma M. Okoroji, MD, FACOG, FAAFP
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Oyo, Nigeria
Internship NYMC FMR, St. Joseph's Medical Center, Yonkers, NY
Residency Icahn School of Medicine at Mt. Sinai, New York, NY
Practice Nature Coast Women's Care
Office 2056 Centre Pointe Lane, Suite A, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail Post Office Box 12429, Tallahassee, FL 32317-2429
Phone 850-320-6054 Fax 850-320-6961
Ovidiu Popa, MD
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD Universitatea de Medicina si Farmacie Carol Devila, Bucharest, Romania
Residency Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Practice Capital Premier Women’s Health
Office 3375 Capital Circle NE, Suite E, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-900-5137  Fax 850-900-5974  Cell 229-220-1123

Shawn R. M. Ramsey, DO
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
DO Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine, Erie, PA
Residency Henry Ford Health System, Detroit, MI
Practice Capital Regional Women’s Health
Office 2770 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 200-B, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-702-9730  Fax 850-702-9747

Amanda J. Stephens, DO
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Gynecologic Oncology
DO Lincoln Memorial University DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Harrogate, TN
Residency Beaumont Hospital, Farmington Hills, MI
Fellowship Florida Hospital, Orlando, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Gynecologic Oncology
Office 1775 One Healing Place, Ground Floor, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-4888  Fax 850-431-4736

Christopher C. Sundstrom, MD
Specialty Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Florida State University/Sacred Heart Medical Center, Pensacola, FL
Practice North Florida Women’s Care
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 202, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-7241  Fax 850-877-1338
Dorothy D. White, MD

Specialty  Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD  American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, St. Maarten, Netherlands Antilles
Internship  Atlanta Medical Center, Atlanta, GA
Residency  Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Practice  Gynecology & Obstetrics Associates of Tallahassee
Office  1405 Centerville Road, Suite 4200, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-848-4628  Fax 850-702-9727
OPHTHALMOLOGY

Ophthalmologists offer a full range of diagnostic and therapeutic services for patients with eye-related problems and/or diseases.

Benjamin W. Appelo, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: San Antonio Military Medical Center Ophthalmology Residency Program, San Antonio, TX
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Ophthalmology
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax: 850-431-6315

Aaron P. Appiah, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Retina/Vitreous, Board Certified
MD: Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA
Internship: Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA
Residency: New York Eye & Ear Infirmary, New York, NY
Fellowship: Retina Associates & Eye Research Institute of the Retina Foundation, Boston, MA
Practice: Capital Eye Consultants, P.A.
Office: 2280 Wednesday Street, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-201-4733  Fax: 850-201-4939

Emily D. Ashmore, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD: Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Internship: Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Residency: University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Fellowship: Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Practice: Southern Vitreoretinal Associates, P.L.
Office: 2439 Care Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-6700  Fax: 850-942-5735
C. Richard Blake, MD
Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Residency: University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Ophthalmology
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax 850-431-6315

H. Logan Brooks, Jr., MD
Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Vitreoretinal Surgery, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: Wills Eye Hospital, Philadelphia, PA
Practice: Southern Vitreoretinal Associates, P.L.
Office: 2439 Care Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-6700  Fax 850-942-5735

Viet Ngoc Bui, MD
Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Cornea, Glaucoma, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship: Ochsner Clinic Foundation, New Orleans, LA
Residency: Louisiana State University Eye Center, New Orleans, LA
Fellowship: Ochsner Clinic Foundation, New Orleans, LA; University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA
Practice: Eye Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 2020 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6161  Fax 850-656-0200

Nicholas C. Farber, MD
Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Internship: North Shore University Hospital/Northwell Health, Manhasset, NY
Residency: SUNY Downstate Medical Center College of Medicine, Brooklyn, NY
Fellowship: University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Practice: Southern Vitreoretinal Associates, P.L.
Office: 2439 Care Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-6700  Fax 850-942-5735
Jerry Glen Ford, MD
Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Cornea, Board Certified
MD University of Louisville School of Medicine, Louisville, KY
Internship Methodist Hospital of Indiana, Indianapolis, IN
Residency Wake Forest University Eye Center, Winston-Salem, NC
Fellowship Wake Forest University Eye Center, Winston-Salem, NC (Cornea & External Disease, Refractive Surgery); Bascom Palmer Eye Institute, University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL (Cornea & External Disease)
Practice Eye Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 2020 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-6161  Fax 850-656-0200

Kenneth P. Kato, MD
Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Glaucoma, Board Certified
MD Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA
Internship University Hospital, Boston, MA
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice Eye Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 2020 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-6161  Fax 850-656-0200

Fang Sarah Ko, MD
Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Internship Harbor Hospital, Baltimore, MD
Residency Wilmer Eye Institute, Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Fellowship Moorfields Eye Hospital, London, United Kingdom
Practice Eye Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 2020 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-6161  Fax 850-656-0200

Deanna M. Louie, MD
Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI
Internship Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati, OH
Residency Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
Practice Eye Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 2020 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-6161  Fax 850-656-0200
Amanda E. Matthews, MD  
Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified  
MD Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA  
Internship Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA  
Residency Wills Eye Institute, Philadelphia, PA  
Practice Palmer Eye Center  
Office 2535 Capital Medical Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone 850-877-7337  Fax 850-877-8675  
Web www.palmereye.com

Charles K. Newell, MD  
Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty Vitreoretinal Surgery, Board Certified  
MD University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN  
Internship Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis, TN  
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Fellowship Retina & Vitreous Associates of Alabama, University of Alabama, Birmingham, AL  
Practice Southern Vitreoretinal Associates, P.L.  
Office 2439 Care Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone 850-942-6700  Fax 850-942-5735

Brian G. Sherman, MD  
Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Ophthalmology, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty Adult Strabismus  
MD Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA  
Internship Brockton Hospital, Brockton, MA  
Residency Boston University Medical Center, Boston, MA  
Fellowship New England Eye Center/Tufts University, Boston, MA (Pediatric Ophthalmology and Adult Strabismus)  
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 402, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone 850-671-5558  Fax 850-219-9741
Robert L. Steinmetz, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Vitreoretinal Surgery, Board Certified
MD: University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, IA
Internship: Gunderson Medical Clinic, La Crosse, WI
Residency: Pacific Presbyterian Medical Center, San Francisco, CA
Fellowship: Jules Stein Eye Institute, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA
Moorfields Eye Hospital, London, England
Practice: Southern Vitreoretinal Associates, P.L.
Office: 2439 Care Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-6700  Fax: 850-942-5735

Jacob D. Warmath, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD: University of Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK
Residency: University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City, OK
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Ophthalmology
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4556  Fax: 850-431-6315

Tony A. Weaver, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD: Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Internship: Methodist Hospital, Memphis, TN
Residency: University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
Practice: Eye Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 2020 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6161  Fax: 850-656-0200

Whitney H. Whitfield, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Ophthalmology Residency Program, University of South Florida Health/USF Eye Institute, Tampa, FL
Practice: Palmer Eye Center
Office: 2535 Capital Medical Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-7337  Fax: 850-877-8675
Web: www.palmereye.com
Karen A. Young, MD

Specialty  Ophthalmology, Board Certified
MD  Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
Internship  Washington Hospital Center, Washington, D.C.
Residency  Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D.C.
Fellowship  University of Florida, Gainesville, FL (Ophthalmology, Glaucoma)
Practice  Capital Eye Consultants, P.A.
Office  2280 Wednesday Street, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-201-4733  Fax 850-201-4939
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Orthopedic surgeons provide a comprehensive evaluation and treatment of orthopedic disorders.

Adam M. Almaguer, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery
Sub-Specialty Hip and Knee Reconstructive Surgery
MD University of Central Florida College of Medicine, Orlando, FL
Residency University of Alabama School of Medicine at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174 Fax 844-261-6839

David A. Alvarez, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery
Sub-Specialty Hand and Upper Extremity Surgery
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, LA
Fellowship University of Mississippi Medical Center, Jackson, MS
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174 Fax 844-261-6839

David A. Bellamy, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174 Fax 844-261-6839
Andrew H. Borom, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Foot and Ankle Surgery
MD University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Residency University of Arizona College of Medicine, Tucson, AZ
Fellowship University of Texas Medical School, Houston, TX
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Tony L. Bryant, Jr., MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery
Sub-Specialty Foot and Ankle Surgery
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine (Orthopaedics), Gainesville, FL
Fellowship Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Chesley F. Durgin, III, MD, MS
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery
Sub-Specialty Adult and Total Joint Reconstruction
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency Virginia Commonwealth University Health System, Richmond, VA
Fellowship Florida Orthopedic Institute, Tampa, FL
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Mark E. Fahey, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839
Aaron J. Guyer, MD  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Foot and Ankle Surgery  
MD: University of Buffalo Jacobs School of Medicine, Buffalo, NY  
Residency: University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI  
Fellowship: University of Tennessee, Campbell Clinic Foundation, Memphis, TN  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  
Fax: 844-261-6839

Hank L. Hutchinson, MD  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Orthopedic Trauma  
MD: University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX  
Residency: University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX  
Fellowship: Florida Orthopaedic Institute, Tampa, FL (Orthopedic Trauma)  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  
Fax: 844-261-6839

Floyd R. Jaggers, Jr., MD  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Sports Medicine  
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL  
Residency: Naval Medical Center, Portsmouth, VA  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  
Fax: 844-261-6839

Matthew C. Lee, MD  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Spine Surgery  
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL  
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville, FL  
Fellowship: Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  
Fax: 844-261-6839
Alexander E. Loeb, MD
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
MD University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Residency: Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Practice: North Florida Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Center
Office: 1911 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-2549 Fax 850-878-9334

Peter E. Loeb, MD
Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Sports Medicine, Knee and Shoulder Surgery, Joint Replacement Surgery
MD University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Residency: Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Fellowship: Alabama Sports Medicine & Orthopaedics, Birmingham, AL;
Orthopedic Trauma, Shock Trauma, M.I.E.M.S.S. Sports Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Practice: North Florida Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Center
Office: 1911 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-2549 Fax 850-878-9334

Hector A. Mejia, MD
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Sports Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Colorado School of Medicine, Aurora, CO
Fellowship: University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office: 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8174 Fax 844-261-6839

Cory A. Messerschmidt, MD
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Sports Medicine
MD Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk, VA
Residency: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Fellowship: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office: 505 Gordon Avenue, Thomasville, GA 31792
Phone: 229-226-3060 Fax 844-261-6839
Kyle S. Mobley, MD  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery  
MD: East Carolina University Brody School of Medicine, Greenville, NC  
Residency: Palmetto Health Richland, Columbia, SC  
Fellowship: Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine, Dayton, OH  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax: 844-261-6839

David J. Oberste, MD  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Joint Replacement and Sports Medicine  
MD: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, Little Rock, AR  
Residency: Wilford Hall Medical Center, Lackland Air Force Base, TX  
Fellowship: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group, LLP, University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax: 844-261-6839

Thomas M. Park, MD  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Spine Surgery  
MD: Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, PA  
Residency: University of Missouri School of Medicine, Columbia, MO  
Fellowship: Philadelphia Shriners Hospital, Temple University Hospital, Cooper Hospital UMC, Philadelphia, PA  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax: 844-261-6839

Ryan C. Price, DO  
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery  
Sub-Specialty: Pediatric Orthopedic Surgery  
DO: Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine – Georgia Campus, Suwanee, GA  
Residency: Grandview Hospital Orthopedic Surgery Program, Dayton, OH  
Fellowship: Shriners Hospitals for Children, Portland, OR  
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic  
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax: 844-261-6839
Garrison A. Rolle, MD

Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery and Sports Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Ochsner Clinic, New Orleans, LA
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL (Sports Medicine)
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

W. Brad Stephens, III, MD

Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hand and Elbow Surgery
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: University of Florida, Shands Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

R. Spencer Stoetzel, III, MD

Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Spine Surgery
MD: Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Residency: Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Fellowship: St. Joseph’s Hospital, Towson, MD (Spine Surgery)
Practice: North Florida Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Center
Office: 1911 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-2549  Fax 850-878-9334

William H. Thompson, MD

Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Fellowship: Kerlan-Jobe Orthopedic Clinic, Los Angeles, CA
Practice: Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office: 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839
Bradley N. Walter, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Total Joint Reconstruction
MD University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI
Residency McLaren Regional Medical Center Orthopedic Residency Program, Flint, MI
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 505 Gordon Avenue, Thomasville, GA 31792
Phone 229-226-3060  Fax 844-261-6839

Jordan D. Walters, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery
Sub-Specialty Sports Medicine
MD Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC
Residency University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
Fellowship University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Andrew M. Wong, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
MD Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Brian J. Zirgibel, MD
Specialty Orthopedic Surgery, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Orlando Health Orthopedic Residency, Orlando, FL
Fellowship Integris Baptist Medical Center, Oklahoma, OK
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839
OTOLARYNGOLOGY

Otolaryngologists offer expertise in head and neck cancer, laryngotracheal disorders and endoscopic sinus surgery, in addition to general otolaryngology.

Marie O. Becker, MD, FACS
Specialty: Otolaryngology, Board Certified
MD: Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Internship: University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH
Residency: University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH
Practice: Tallahassee Ear, Nose & Throat – Head & Neck Surgery
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-0101  Fax 850-877-2750

Spencer E. Gilleon, MD
Specialty: Otolaryngology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Arkansas Medical Sciences, Little Rock, AR
Practice: Tallahassee Ear, Nose & Throat – Head & Neck Surgery
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-0101  Fax 850-877-2750

Kyle Kilinski, MD
Specialty: Otolaryngology
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Ear, Nose & Throat – Head & Neck Surgery
Director, Audiology Associates
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-0101  Fax 850-877-2750

Adrian P. Roberts, MD
Specialty: Otolaryngology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland, OR
Practice: Tallahassee Ear, Nose & Throat – Head & Neck Surgery
Director, Audiology Associates
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-0101  Fax 850-877-2750
Joseph C. Soto, MD
Specialty: Otolaryngology, Board Certified MD
Internship: Exempla St. Joseph Hospital, Denver, CO
Residency: University of Colorado Health Sciences Center, Denver, CO
Practice: Tallahassee Ear, Nose & Throat – Head & Neck Surgery
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-0101  Fax 850-877-2750

Graham T. Whitaker, MD
Specialty: Otolaryngology, Board Certified MD
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Ear, Nose & Throat – Head & Neck Surgery
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5400, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-0101  Fax 850-877-2750
PAIN MEDICINE

Pain Management physicians provide medical care to aid their patients in coping with chronic pain.

Christopher W. Babl, MD
Specialty  Pain Medicine
MD  University of Nebraska College of Medicine, Omaha, NE
Residency  University of Florida College of Medicine (Anesthesiology), Gainesville, FL
Fellowship  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice  Tallahassee Orthopedic
Office  2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Gilbert S. Chandler, III, MD
Specialty  Pain Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship  University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville, FL
Residency  University of South Carolina, Richland Memorial Hospital, Columbia, SC
Fellowship  Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice  Tallahassee Orthopedic
Office  2605 Welaunee Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-8174  Fax 844-261-6839

Joshua E. Fuhrmeister, MD
Specialty  Pain Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty  Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD  University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine, Iowa City, IA
Residency  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship  Mayo Clinic, Jacksonville, FL
Practice  Tallahassee Neurological Clinic – Pain Management
Office  2824 Mahan Drive, Suites 1 and 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-558-1260  Fax 850-558-1298
Roland P. Jones, MD
Specialty: Pain Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: Wilford Hall Medical Center, Lakeland, TX
Fellowship: University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, KY
Practice: Tallahassee Neurology Specialists
Office: 1401 Oven Park Drive, Suite 201, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-765-8623  Fax 850-

Windrik Lynch, MD
Specialty: Pain Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: Texas A & M University Health Science Center College of Medicine, Bryan, TX
Residency: Texas A & M University Scott & White Anesthesiology Residency, Temple, TX
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic – Pain Management
Office: 2824 Mahan Drive, Suite 1 & 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-558-1260  Fax 850-558-1298

Ryan R. Ramsook, MD
Specialty: Pain Management, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Board Certified
MD: Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark, NJ
Internship: Englewood Hospital and Medical Center, Englewood, NJ
Residency: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Fellowship: The Spine & Pain Institute of New York; Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Practice: United Spine & Pain
Office: 547 North Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-633-4877  Fax 850-633-4879

Anthony O. Russell, MD
Specialty: Pain Management, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Anesthesiology, Board Certified
MD: New York University School of Medicine, New York, NY
Internship: University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey, Newark, NJ
Residency: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY; Beth Israel Medical Center, New York, NY
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Chronic Pain Management
Office: 1633 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-3276  Fax 850-656-3814
Palliative Medicine

Palliative Medicine is any form of medical care or treatment that concentrates on reducing the severity of disease or slows its progress rather than providing a cure. The goal is to improve quality of life and particularly at reducing or eliminating pain.

Deborah A. Morris, MD
Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Care, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Eastern Virginia Medicine School, Norfolk, VA
Fellowship: Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
Practice: Big Bend Hospice
Office: 1723 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5310  Fax 850-309-1638

Jean M. Murphy, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Massachusetts School of Medicine, Worcester, MA
Residency: SUNY Health Science Center, Syracuse, NY
Practice: Tallahassee Memorial Palliative Medicine
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5200, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5868  Fax 850-431-6449  Pager 850-551-0023
Pareshkumar B. Patel, MD
Specialty: Hematology - Oncology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD: B.J. Medical College, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad, India
Internship: Jersey Shore Medical Center, Neptune City, NJ
Residency: Jersey Shore Medical Center, Neptune City, NJ;
Fellowship: Virginia Commonwealth University Health System, Richmond, VA
Practice: Florida Cancer Specialists and Research Institute
Office: 2351 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8166  Fax 850-877-0431

Lucille T. Saha, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine
MD: Michigan University College of Human Medicine, Grand Rapids, MI
Residency: Ascension Genesys Family Medicine Residency Program, Grand Blanc, MI
Practice: Big Bend Hospice
Office: 1723 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5310  Fax 850-309-1638
Pathologists specialize in the study of the exact nature of disease by examination of tissues, including clinical specialties such as anatomic and clinical pathology, cytopathology and forensic pathology.

Amanda B. M. Aronchick, MD
Specialty: Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Dermatopathology, Board Certified
MD: Penn State Milton S. Hershey College of Medicine, Hershey, PA
Residency: Houston Methodist Hospital, Houston, TX
Fellowship: Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Practice: Pathology Associates
Office: 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5143 Fax: 850-942-6622

Erin M. Carlquist, MD
Specialty: Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Dermatopathology, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Fellowship: ProPath Dermatopathology
Practice: Pathology Associates
Office: 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5143 Fax: 850-942-6622 or 850-431-6588 (Hospital Lab)

Lisa M. Flannagan, MD
Specialty: Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Forensic Pathology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Fellowship: Office of Chief Medical Examiner for North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC
Practice: Pathology Associates
Office: 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-7473 Fax: 850-219-7690 or 431-6588 (Hospital Lab)
Ronald P. Mageau, MD
Specialty: Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hematopathology, Board Certified
MD: University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD
Residency: University Health Systems of Eastern Carolina, Greenville, NC
Fellowship: Virginia Commonwealth University/Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA
Practice: Pathology Associates
Office: 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5143  Fax: 850-942-6622 or 431-6588 (Hospital Lab)

Christopher R. Price, MD
Specialty: Pathology, Board Certified
MD: University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH
Internship: University of Florida, Shands Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida, Shands Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida, Shands Hospital, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Pathology Associates
Office: 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5143  Fax: 850-942-6622 or 431-6588 (Hospital lab)

Stephen L. Sgan, MD
Specialty: Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Forensic Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Independent Medical Examiner, Certified
MD: Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC
Residency: Emory University Affiliated Hospitals, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship: Emory University Affiliated Hospitals (Transfusion Medicine) & Fulton County Medical Examiner, Atlanta, GA (Forensic Pathology)
Practice: Pathology Associates
Office: 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5143  Fax: 850-942-6622 or 431-6588 (Hospital lab)

David T. Stewart, Jr., MD
Specialty: Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Dermatopathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Forensic Pathology, Board Certified
MD: University of New Mexico School of Medicine, Albuquerque, NM
Residency: University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX
Fellowship: University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX
Practice: Pathology Associates
Office: 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5143  Fax: 850-942-6622
Scott B. Taylor, DO
Specialty Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, Board Certified
DO Lincoln Memorial University DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Harrogate, TN
Residency University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Fellowship University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Practice Pathology Associates
Office 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-5143 Fax 850-942-6622 or 431-6588 (Hospital lab)

Kenneth C. Whithaus, MD
Specialty Pathology, Board Certified
MD University of South Florida College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Internship University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Residency University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Fellowship University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX
Practice Pathology Associates
Office 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-5143 Fax 850-942-6622

Stephanie A. Wolanin, MD
Specialty Anatomic and Clinical Pathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Hematopathology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pathology, Board Certified
MD University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, WA
Residency Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC
Fellowship Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice Pathology Associates
Office 1899 Eider Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-5143 Fax 850-942-6622 or 431-6588 (Hospital lab)
PEDIATRICS

Pediatric/Newborn physicians cover an entire spectrum of medical specialties for children including general pediatrics, cardiology, critical care, endocrinology, infectious disease, neonatal, nephrology, neurology and ophthalmology.

GENERAL PEDIATRICS

Pediatricians evaluate and treat children, adolescents and young adults with a broad range of medical needs.

Sarah M. Alvarez, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Louisiana State University Health Science Center, Shreveport, LA
Practice North Florida Pediatric Associates, P.A.
Office 2555 Killearn Center Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-877-1162  Fax 850-701-2535

Aisha D. Bailey, DO
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
DO University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,
   School of Osteopathic Medicine, Stratford, NJ
Residency K. Havbaman Children’s Hospital at Jersey Shore University Medical Center,
   Neptune, NJ
Fellowship Kennedy Memorial Hospital – University Medical Center, Stratford, NJ
Practice ASK Pediatric Services
Office 3375-D Capital Circle NE, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-0229  Fax 850-942-5837

Walter G. Bunnell, III, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency Shands Teaching Hospital, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL
Practice Professional Park Pediatrics
Office 1881 Professional Park Circle, Suite 80, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-402-5454  Fax 850-402-5451
Katherine I. Clayton, DO
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified DO
Residency University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL Practice Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc, Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Mail 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-431-5354 Fax 850-431-6061

Lisa A. Cook, MD
Specialty Pediatrics and Internal Medicine, Board Certified MD
Residency University of Texas Medical School, Houston, TX Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan Office 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-383-3529 Fax 850-383-3487

Dean Dalrymple, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified MD
Residency Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, Hawaii Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan Office 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-383-3415 Fax 850-383-3487

John L. Elzie, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified MD
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL Practice Professional Park Pediatrics Office 1881 Professional Park Circle, Suite 80, Tallahassee, FL 32308 Phone 850-402-5454 Fax 850-402-5451
Alicia V. Estillore-Cruz, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: University of East/Ramon Magsaysay Memorial Medical Center, Manila, Philippines
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc.
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5354 Fax: 850-431-6061

Lionel A. Henry, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics
MD: University of the West Indies School of Medicine, Kingston, Jamaica
Internship: Kingston Public Hospital, Kingston, Jamaica
Residency: Howard University Hospital, Washington, D.C.
Fellowship: Howard University Hospital, Washington, D.C.
Office: 1638 North Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5147 Fax: 850-942-9844

Russell “Rusty” W. Homan, MD, IBCLC
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Columbia University School of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, NY
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Canopy Pediatrics
Phone: 850-942-4173 Fax: 850-933-3473

Laura O. Howard, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Practice: Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc.
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5354 Fax: 850-431-6061
Kennessa W. Hugger, MD, FAAP
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency University of Florida, Sacred Heart Hospital, Pensacola, FL
Practice Capital Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 2623 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-6119  Fax 850-878-0148

David A. Jones, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD The Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, OH
Residency Emory University Affiliated Hospitals, Atlanta, GA (Pediatrics)
Fellowship Emory University Affiliated Hospitals, Atlanta, GA
(Pediatric Gastroenterology)
Practice Physician Group of Capital Health Plan
Office 2140 Centerville Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-383-3450  Fax 850-383-3487

Anna T. Koeppel, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Saint Louis University School of Medicine, Saint Louis, MO
Internship Saint Louis Children’s Hospital Residency Program, Saint Louis, MO
Residency Saint Louis Children’s Hospital Residency Program;
Saint Louis Children’s Hospital, Saint Louis, MO
Practice North Florida Pediatric Associates, P.A.
Office 2555 Killearn Center Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone 850-877-1162  Fax 850-701-2535

Jim Ed Martin, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
Residency University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
(Medicine/Pediatrics)
Practice Professional Park Pediatrics
Office 1881 Professional Park Circle, Suite 80, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-402-5454  Fax 850-402-5451
Maci J. McDermott, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Ross University School of Medicine, New Brunswick, NJ
Residency: T.C. Children’s Hospital, Erlanger Health Center at University of Tennessee-Chattanooga, Chattanooga, TN
Practice: North Florida Pediatric Associates, P.A.
Office: 2555 Killearn Center Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: 850-877-1162  Fax: 850-701-2535

Mayra I. Mendoza-Rodriguez, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Universidad Central Del Caribe School of Medicine, Bayamon, Puerto Rico
Residency: University Hospital/University of Puerto Rico, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Practice: Neighborhood Medical Center
Office: 438 West Brevard Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-577-0045  Fax: 850-487-9915

Raquel M. Mitchell, MD, FAAP
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: Carolinas Medical Center Levine Children's Hospital, Charlotte, NC
Practice: Tallahassee Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office: 1205 Marion Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone: 850-681-3887  Fax: 850-681-0569

Scott P. Nelson, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: University of South Carolina School of Medicine/Prisma Health Children’s Hospital, Greenville, SC
Practice: North Florida Pediatric Associates, P.A.
Office: 2555 Killearn Center Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: 850-877-1162  Fax: 850-701-2535
Mary P. Norton, MD, FAAP
Specialty: Pediatric, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Greenville Children's Hospital at Greenville Health System, Greenville, SC
Practice: Tallahassee Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, PA
Office: 1205 Marion Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone: 850-681-3887 Fax 850-681-0569

Francisco Paez Cruz, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Universidad de Monterrey, Monterrey, Mexico
Residency: Orlando Health – Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children; Winnie Palmer Hospital for Women and Children, Orlando, FL
Fellowship: University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI
Practice: Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc. – Hospitalist
Office: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5354 Fax 850-431-6061

Lynndsey K. Parker, MD, FAAP
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Trinity School of Medicine, Roswell, GA
Residency: Mercer University School of Medicine; Memorial Health University Health Center; HCA Healthcare, Macon, GA
Practice: Tallahassee Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, PA
Office: 1205 Marion Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone: 850-681-3887 Fax 850-681-0569

Todd A. Patterson, DO
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Board Certified
DO: University of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, IA
Residency: Saint Jude Children's Hospital, Memphis, TN
Fellowship: University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis, TN
Practice: Magnolia Pediatrics Group, LLC
Office: 2406 East Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-5322 Fax 850-878-3120
Thomas C. Peele, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Internship Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, HI
Residency Shands Hospital at The University of Florida, Gainesville, FL
Practice Children’s Clinic
Office 2416 East Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-7123  Fax 850-878-7036

Nora A. Pepper, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Carolinas Medical Center – Levine Children’s Hospital, Charlotte, NC
Practice Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc.
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5354  Fax 850-431-6061

Abby H. Peters, MD, FAAP
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC
Practice Tallahassee Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 1205 Marion Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone 850-681-3887  Fax 850-681-0569

Maryam Price, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Residency Medical Center of Central Georgia, Macon, GA
Practice Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc. – Hospitalist
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5354  Fax 850-431-6061
Oliver A. Reyes, DO
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
DO University of North Texas Health Science Center, Fort Worth, TX
Residency University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences / Arkansas Children’s Hospital, Little Rock, AR
Practice Sprout Pediatric Care/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 4004 Norton Lane, Suite 101, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-518-7626 Fax 850-755-5971

David Paul Robinson, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Adolescent Medicine, Board Certified
MD Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Residency Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Fellowship Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Practice TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic 850-431-5430 Adm 850-431-5741 Fax 850-431-6403

Cristina B. Rodriguez, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT
Internship Children’s Hospital, Northwestern University, Chicago, IL
Residency Children’s Hospital, Chicago, IL
Practice Children’s Clinic
Office 2416 East Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-7123 Fax 850-878-7036

Kathryn A. Simmons, MD, FAAP
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Residency Carolinas Medical Center, Charlotte, NC
Practice Tallahassee Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 1205 Marion Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone 850-681-3887 Fax 850-681-0569
Jayati C. Singh, MD, FAAP
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Armed Forces Medical College, Pune, Maharashtra, India
Residency Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH, Schneider’s Children’s Hospital, New Hyde Park, NY
Practice Capital Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 2623 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 103, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-6119  Fax 850-878-0148

Rebekah A. Steverson, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency Tufts Medical Center, Boston, MA
Practice Tallahassee Pediatrics/Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 1205 Marion Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone 850-681-3887  Fax 850-681-0569

Joanna Y. Yao, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of the East, Ramon Magsaysay, Quezon City, Philippines
Residency Stony Brook University Hospital & Health Sciences Center, Stony Brook, NY
Practice Cardinal Healthcare, PLLC
Office 1840 Capital Medical Court, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-0550  Fax 850-878-0587
PEDIATRIC ADOLESCENT MEDICINE

David Paul Robinson, MD

Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Adolescent Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Residency: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Fellowship: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

Pediatric cardiologists provide services to infants and children with congenital heart defects and acquired heart disease.

Prerna B. Bansal, MD

Specialty: Pediatric Cardiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Government Medical College, Akola, Maharashtra
Residency: Monmouth Medical Center, Long Branch, NJ; Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai Hospital, New York, NY
Fellowship: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai Hospital, New York, NY
Practice: Wolfson’s Children’s Specialty Services at TMH
Office: 2418 East Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-629-4861  Fax 850-629-4859

Rajash U. Shenoy, MD

Specialty: Pediatric Cardiology
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Seth Gordhandas Sunderdas Medical College, University of Bombay, Mumbai, India
Residency: University of Illinois Hospitals & Clinics, Chicago, IL
Fellowship: North Shore University – New York University School of Medicine, Manhasset, NJ
Practice: Wolfson’s Children’s Specialty Services at TMH
Office: 2418 East Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-629-4861  Fax 850-629-4859
PEDIATRIC CARDIOTHORACIC SURGERY

Pediatric Cardiothoracic surgeons have expertise in congenital heart procedures, ranging from simple to highly complex using advanced technology and techniques to repair heart defects.

Michael S. Shillingford, MD

- Specialty: Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery, Board Certified
- Sub-Specialty: Cardiothoracic Surgery, Board Certified
- Sub-Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
- MD: University of Michigan School of Medicine, Ann Arbor, MI
- Residency: University of Michigan School of Medicine, Ann Arbor, MI
- Fellowship: University of Florida/Shands Hospital, Gainesville, FL; Stanford University Medical Center, Palo Alto, CA; University of Michigan School of Medicine, Ann Arbor, MI
- Practice: Wolfson’s Children’s Specialty Services
- Office: 2418 East Plaza Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- Phone: 850-629-4861  Fax: 850-629-4859
PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE MEDICINE

Pediatric critical care physicians evaluate and treat infants, children and adolescents of suspected abuse, with asthma and sleep-related breathing problems.

Jama S. Sy, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of City of Manila College of Medicine, Manila, Philippines
Residency SUNY Downstate Health Sciences University, Brooklyn, NY
Fellowship Baylor University College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Practice Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc.
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5354 or 431-2295 Fax 850-431-6061

Thomas L. Truman, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of South Florida Morsani School of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency University of South Florida Morsani School of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Fellowship Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA
Practice Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc.
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5354 or 431-2295 Fax 850-431-6061
PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY
Pediatric endocrinologists evaluate and treat infants, children and adolescents with problems of growth and development, hormonal deficiency and excess, calcium metabolism disorders and diabetes.

Larry C. Deeb, MD
Specialty Pediatric Endocrinology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Emory University School of Medicine, Tampa, FL, Atlanta, GA
Residency University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, MN
Fellowship University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, MN
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes
Office 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5404  Fax 850-431-4711
Cell 850-509-4864  Email lcdeeb@deeb.org

Fabiola D’Ambrosio Rodriguez, MD
Specialty Pediatric Endocrinology
Sub-Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of Zulia, Maracaibo, Venezuela
Residency University of Illinois College of Medicine at Chicago, Chicago, IL
Fellowship University of Illinois College of Medicine at Chicago, Chicago, IL
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Endocrinology, Obesity & Diabetes
Office 2633 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5404  Fax 850-431-4711

PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE
Pediatric infectious disease physicians evaluate and manage infants, children and adolescents with serious and complicated infections, such as sepsis, meningitis and pneumonia.

Nectar Aintablian, MD
Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Infectious Disease, Board Certified
MD American University of Beirut Medical School, Beirut, Lebanon
Residency Children’s Hospital of Buffalo, Buffalo, NY
Fellowship University of California-San Diego, San Diego, CA
Practice TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Faculty
Office 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic 850-431-5430  Adm 850-431-5741  Fax 850-431-6403
PEDIATRIC NEONATAL

Neonatologists care for severely ill infants in the Level II Neonatal Intensive Care and the Level III Intermediate Care Unit.

Felix De Paz Banadera, MD

Specialty Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Our Lady of Fatima University College of Medicine, Manila, Philippines
Residency William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI
Fellowship Children’s Hospital of Michigan, Wayne State University, Detroit, MI
Practice Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc.
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5354 or 431-2295  Fax 850-431-6061

Cynthia “Cindy” L. Korte, MD

Specialty Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Miami Leonard M. Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency University of Miami-Jackson Memorial Hospital, Phoenix Children’s Hospital, Phoenix, AZ
Fellowship University of California-Davis, Davis Medical Center, Sacramento, CA
Practice Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc, Medical Director
Office 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Mail 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 503, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5354 or 431-2295  Fax 850-431-6061
PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGY
Pediatric neurologists provide diagnostic and therapeutic services for children with epilepsy, headache, neuromuscular disease, learning and development disabilities and attention deficit disorder.

Ricardo Ayala, MD
Specialty: Neurology with Special Competence in Child Neurology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Epilepsy and Electrophysiology
MD: University of Guatemala National University at San Carlos, Guatemala, Central America
Internship: Roosevelt Hospital, University of Guatemala, Guatemala, Central America (Internal Medicine); Maimonides Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY (Pediatrics)
Residency: Roosevelt Hospital, University of Guatemala, Guatemala, Central America; Maimonides Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY (Internal Medicine)
Fellowship: University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Medical Center, Miami, FL (Pediatric Neurology, Epilepsy, EEG)
Practice: Tallahassee Neurological Clinic
Office: 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 600, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-8121  Fax 850-878-4016
PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY

Pediatric ophthalmologists provide a full range of diagnostic and therapeutic services for children with eye-related problems and diseases.

Brian G. Sherman, MD

Specialty Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Ophthalmology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Adult Strabismus
MD Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA
Internship Brockton Hospital, Brockton, MA
Residency Boston University Medical Center, Boston, MA
Fellowship New England Eye Center/Tufts University, Boston, MA
(Pediatric Ophthalmology and Adult Strabismus)
Office 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 402, Azalea Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-671-5558 Fax 850-219-9741

PEDIATRIC ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Pediatric orthopedic surgeons provide comprehensive orthopedic care for children with sports injuries, fractures and other orthopedic issues. They work with the family to ensure the child's best outcome.

Ryan C. Price, DO

Specialty Pediatric Orthopedic Surgery
Sub-Specialty Orthopedic Surgery
DO Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine – Georgia Campus, Suwanee, GA
Residency Grandview Hospital Orthopedic Surgery Program, Dayton, OH
Fellowship Shriners Hospitals for Children, Portland, OR
Practice Tallahassee Orthopedic Clinic
Office 3334 Capital Medical Boulevard, Suite 400, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-8174 Fax 844-261-6839
PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation aims to enhance and restore functional ability and quality of life to people with physical impairments or disabilities.

Ryan R. Ramsook, MD
Specialty: Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pain Management, Board Certified
MD: Rutgers New Jersey Medical School, Newark, NJ
Internship: Englewood Hospital and Medical Center, Englewood, NJ
Residency: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Fellowship: The Spine & Pain Institute of New York; Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Practice: United Spine & Pain
Office: 547 North Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Phone: 850-633-4877  Fax: 850-633-4879

PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

Plastic and reconstructive surgeons offer comprehensive care in the reconstruction of congenital and acquired defects and in cosmetic surgery of the face, breasts and body contouring.

Chris DeRosier, MD
Specialty: Plastic Surgery, Board Certified
MD: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Residency: University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Surgical Specialists
Office: 2030 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-219-2000  Fax: 850-877-2138
Larry L. Harper, MD, FACS
Specialty  Plastic Surgery, Board Certified
MD  University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency  University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Fellowship  Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN (Plastic Surgery)
Practice  Tallahassee Plastic Surgery Clinic
Office  2452 Mahan Drive, Suite 101, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-2126  Fax 850-878-5190

Benjamin J. Kirbo, MD
Specialty  Plastic Surgery, Board Certified
MD  University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency  University of Kentucky, Chandler Medical Center, Lexington, KY
Fellowship  Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN
Practice  Southeastern Plastic Surgery
Office  2030 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-219-2000  Fax 850-877-2138

Alfredo A. Paredes, Jr., MD
Specialty  Plastic Surgery, Board Certified
MD  Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency  Emory University Affiliated Hospitals, Atlanta, GA
Practice  Tallahassee Plastic Surgery Clinic
Office  2452 Mahan Drive, Suite 101, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-2126  Fax 850-878-5190

Jeffrey M. Rawlings, MD, FACS
Specialty  Plastic Surgery, Board Certified
MD  Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Residency  Medical College of Georgia School of Medicine, Augusta, GA
Fellowship  Mayo Clinic, Scottsdale, AZ
Practice  Tallahassee Plastic Surgery Clinic
Office  2452 Mahan Drive, Suite 101, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-877-2126  Fax 850-878-5190
Laurence Z. Rosenberg, MD, FACS

Specialty  Plastic Surgery, Board Certified
MD  Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency  University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine,
            Birmingham, AL
Fellowship  University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine,
            Birmingham, AL
Practice  TMH Physician Partners - Surgical Specialists
Office  2030 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone  850-219-2000  Fax 850-877-2138
PODIATRY

Podiatrists evaluate and provide medical care and treatment of the human foot.

Marc A. Alvarez, DPM
Specialty: Podiatry
DPM: Arizona School of Podiatric Medicine-Midwestern University, Glendale, AZ
Residency: Arizona School of Podiatric Medicine-Midwestern University, Glendale, AZ
Practice: Tallahassee Podiatry Associates, P.A.
Office: 1866 Buford Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6998  Fax 850-656-9293
Web: www.tlhpodiatry.com

Cynthia Correa-Cedeno, DPM
Specialty: Podiatry – Foot and Ankle Surgery, Board Certified
DPM: Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine, Independence, OH
Residency: Saint Vincent Medical Center, Worcester, MA
Practice: Southeastern Podiatry Clinic, P.A.
Office: 2858 Mahan Drive, Suite 1 & 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-0096  Fax 850-942-0090

Brian E. McCarthy, DPM
Specialty: Podiatry, Board Certified
DPM: California College of Podiatric Medicine at Samuel Merritt University, Oakland, CA
Residency: Podiatry Hospital of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA
Practice: Southeastern Podiatry Clinic, P.A.
Office: 2858 Mahan Drive, Suite 1 & 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-0096  Fax 850-942-0090
George N. Merritt, DPM, MS, FACFS, FAAPSM

Specialty: Podiatry, Board Certified
DPM: California College of Podiatric Medicine, San Francisco, CA
Internship: California College of Podiatric Medicine, San Francisco, CA
Residency: Hayward Vespar Hospital, Hayward, CA
Practice: Tallahassee Podiatry Associates, P.A.
Office: 1866 Buford Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6998  Fax 850-656-9293
Web: www.tlhpodiatry.com

Joshua A. Nichols, DPM

Specialty: Podiatry – Foot and Ankle Surgery
DPM: Des Moines University College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, IA
Residency: Ascensions St. Vincent Hospital, Indianapolis, IN
Practice: Tallahassee Podiatry Associates, P.A.
Office: 1866 Buford Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6998  Fax 850-656-9293
Web: www.tlhpodiatry.com

Paul D. Reynolds, DPM, MS

Specialty: Podiatry, Board Certified
DPM: Barry University, Miami, FL
Residency: Veterans Administration Medical Center, Atlanta, GA
Practice: Southeastern Podiatry Clinic, P.A.
Office: 2858 Mahan Drive, Suite 1 & 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-942-0096  Fax 850-942-0090

Russell W. Rowan, DPM, MS

Specialty: Podiatry, Board Certified
DPM: California College of Podiatric Medicine, San Francisco, CA
Residency: Orlando General Hospital, Orlando, FL
Practice: Tallahassee Podiatry Associates, P.A.
Office: 1866 Buford Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6998  Fax 850-656-9293
Web: www.tlhpodiatry.com
Bryan A. Spooner, DPM

Specialty: Podiatry, Board Certified
DPM: Des Moines University College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, IA
Residency: Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA
Practice: Tallahassee Podiatry Associates, P.A.
Office: 1866 Buford Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6998  Fax: 850-656-9293
Web: www.tlhpodiatry.com
PSYCHIATRY

Psychiatrists offer comprehensive and confidential evaluation and treatment of pediatric, adolescent and adult patients for a full range of psychiatric disorders, including chemical dependency.

Daniel D. Allen, DO
Specialty Psychiatry, Board Certified
MD Lincoln Memorial University DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Harrogate, TN
Residency University of Kentucky College of Medicine Psychiatry Residency Program, Bowling Green, KY
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center
Office 1616 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5105  Fax 850-431-6727

Esther Undag Elphick, MD
Specialty Psychiatry
Sub-Specialty Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
MD Angeles University Foundation College of Medicine, Angeles City, Philippines
Internship Capitol Medical Center, Quenzon City, Philippines
Residency The Ohio State University Medical Center, Columbus, OH
Fellowship The Ohio State University Medical Center, Columbus, OH
Practice1 Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center
Office 1616 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5105  Fax 850-431-6727
Practice2 Capital City Psychiatry
Office 2606 Centennial Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-205-0181  Fax 850-329-2903
Jeffrey T. Ferraro, MD
Specialty Psychiatry, Board Certified
MD Albany Medical College, Albany, NY
Internship Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA
Residency University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice Capital City Psychiatry
Office 2606 Centennial Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-205-0189  Fax 850-329-2903

Mashfiq Mamin, MD
Specialty Psychiatry, Board Certified
MD Medical University of the Americas, Charlestown, Nevis, West Indies
Residency University of Illinois College of Medicine, Peoria, IL
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center
Office 1616 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5105  Fax 850-431-6727

Faisal A. Munasifi, MD
Specialty Psychiatry, Board Certified
MD University of Baghdad College of Medicine, Baghdad, Iraq
Internship University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Office 1407 MD Lane, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-0635  Fax 850-205-0195

James W. Pfeifer, DO
Specialty Psychiatry, Board Certified
DO Touro University California College of Osteopathic Medicine, Vallejo, CA
Residency Community Health of South Florida, Inc., Miami, FL
Practice Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center
Office 1616 Physicians Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5105  Fax 850-431-6727
Lina M. Reyes, MD
Specialty Psychiatry, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Geriatric Psychiatry, Board Certified
MD Universidad del Valle Health Sciences, Cali, Columbia
Residency University of Miami; Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Fellowship University of Miami; Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Practice Psychiatry Associates of Tallahassee
Office 1407 MD Lane, Suite A, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-877-0635 Fax 850-877-8215

Mark C. Strickland, MD
Specialty Psychiatry and Child Psychiatry, Board Certified
MD Eastern Virginia University Medical School, Norfolk, VA
Residency University of Tennessee Center for Health Sciences, Memphis, TN
Fellowship University of Tennessee Center for Health Sciences, Memphis, TN
(Child & Adolescent Psychiatry)
Practice Capital City Psychiatry
Office 2606 Centennial Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-205-0189 Fax 850-329-2903

Tommy Swiney, DO
Specialty Psychiatry, Board Certified
DO Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine, East Lansing, MI
Internship Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, MI
Residency Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI
Office 250 John Knox Road, Suite 5, Tallahassee, FL 32303
Phone 850-877-3936 Fax 850-877-3546
**Prasanti Tatini, MD**

Specialty: Psychiatry, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Geriatric Psychiatry, Board Certified  
MD: Mahadeuappa Rampore Medical College, Gulbarga, Karnataka, India  
Residency: Michigan State University Kalamazoo Center for Medical Studies, Kalamazoo, MI  
Fellowship: McLean Hospital (affiliated with Harvard Medical School), Belmont, MA  
Practice: Florida First Psychiatry Specialist, LLC  
Office: 1820 Miccosukee Commons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-765-8120  
Fax: 850-270-7733

**Paul D. Zislis, MD**

Specialty: Psychiatry, Board Certified  
MD: Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico  
Residency: University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC  
Practice: Capital City Psychiatry  
Office: 2606 Centennial Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Phone: 850-205-0189  
Fax: 850-329-2903
PSYCHOLOGY

Psychologists study the function of the mind to include counseling, marriage and family therapy, evaluation and testing and stress management.

Carlton S. Gass, PhD, ABPP, ABAP
Specialty: Clinical and Assessment Psychology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Neuropsychology (Assessment)
PhD: University of Louisville, Louisville, KY
Internship: Miami VA Medical Center; University of Miami School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Neurology
Office: 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101

Allison J. Moltisanti, PhD
Specialty: Counseling Psychology
Sub-Specialty: Clinical Neuropsychology
PhD: University of Kansas School of Medicine, Kansas City, KS
Residency: Harry S. Truman Memorial Veterans' Hospital, Columbia, MO
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Neurology
Office: 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101

Virginia C. Persinger, PsyD
Specialty: Neuropsychology
PsyD: University of Mississippi Medical Center, Jackson, MS
Internship: White City VA Rehabilitation Center & Clinics, White City, OR
Fellowship: Methodist Rehabilitation Center, Jackson, MS
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Neurology
Office: 2473 Care Drive, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-5001  Fax 850-431-6101
PULMONARY/Critical Care/Sleep Medicine

Pulmonary and Critical Care physicians evaluate and treat patients with breathing disorders, general pulmonary medicine problems and lung disease. Sleep medicine is devoted to the diagnosis and therapy of sleep disturbances and disorders.

**Clifton J. Bailey, MD**
- **Specialty**: Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
- **Sub-Specialty**: Sleep Medicine
- **MD**: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
- **Residency**: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
- **Fellowship**: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep
  - Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
- **Office**: 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-878-8714  Fax 850-878-2464

**Carlos E. Campo, MD, FACP, FCCP**
- **Specialty**: Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
- **Sub-Specialty**: Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
- **Sub-Specialty**: Interventional Bronchoscopy
- **MD**: Universidad Autonoma de Centro America, San Jose, Costa Rica
- **Residency**: Mount Sinai Medical Center, Miami Beach, FL
- **Fellowship**: University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep
  - Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
- **Office**: 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-878-8714  Fax 850-878-2464

**Alberto L. Fernandez, MD, FCCP**
- **Specialty**: Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
- **Sub-Specialty**: Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
- **Sub-Specialty**: Interventional Bronchoscopy; Sleep Medicine
- **MD**: New York Medical College, Valhalla, NY
- **Residency**: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
- **Fellowship**: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
- **Practice**: TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep
  - Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
- **Office**: 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone**: 850-878-8714  Fax 850-878-2464
Muhanad A. Hasan, MD
Specialty Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Specialty Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Sleep Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Jordan, Amman, Jordan
Residency East Tennessee State University Quillen College of Medicine, Johnson City, TN
Fellowship East Tennessee State University Quillen College of Medicine, Johnson City, TN
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
Office 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-8714 Fax 850-878-2464

David Y. Huang, MD, FCCP
Specialty Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Specialty Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Sleep Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency University of Texas Southwestern Affiliated Hospitals, Dallas, TX
Fellowship University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
Office 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-8714 Fax 850-878-2464

Anthony S. Otekeiwebia, MD
Specialty Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Critical Care Medicine
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Usman Danfodiyo University College of Health Sciences, Sokoto, Nigeria
Residency Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, KY
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
Office 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-8714 Fax 850-878-2464
Cybelle T. Pfeifer, MD
Specialty Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Critical Care Medicine
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Fundacao Tecnico-Eduacional Souza Marques Medical School, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Residency St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center, Boston, MA
Fellowship University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, KY
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
Office 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-8714 Fax 850-878-2464

Zachary J. Stachura, MD
Specialty Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Specialty Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Sleep Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine, Sint Maarten
Residency Virginia Tech Carilion School of Medicine-Carilion Clinic, Roanoke, VA
Fellowship University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
Office 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-8714 Fax 850-878-2464

John S. Thabes, MD
Specialty Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Sleep Medicine
MD University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Residency Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Fellowship Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Services provided by Tallahassee Pulmonary Clinic PA
Office 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-8714 Fax 850-878-2464
Andrea A. Venturini, MD
Specialty: Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Universidad de San Martin de Porres Medicina, Lima, Peru
Residency: Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, New Orleans, LA
Fellowship: Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, New Orleans, LA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep
Office: 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-8714  Fax 850-878-2464

Chien-Yi Ruby Williams, MD
Specialty: Pulmonary Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Critical Care Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Sleep Medicine, Board Certified
MD: St. George's University, St. George, Grenada, West Indies
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep
Office: 1607 Saint James Court, Suite 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-8714  Fax 850-878-2464
Radiation Oncologists treat malignant disorders with particular areas of interest to include the treatment of lymphomas, gynecological malignancies, head and neck cancers and breast cancer.

**Timothy W. Bolek, MD**

- **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology, Board Certified
- **MD:** University of New Mexico School of Medicine, Albuquerque, NM
- **Internship:** Kalamazoo Center for Medical Studies, Michigan State University, Kalamazoo, MI
- **Residency:** University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
- **Practice:** Capital Regional Cancer Center
- **Office:** 2003 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone:** 850-878-2273  Fax 850-671-5900

---

**Eric E. Chung, MD**

- **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology, Board Certified
- **MD:** University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA
- **Internship:** Loma Linda University Medical Center, Loma Linda, CA
- **Residency:** University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA
- **Practice:** Capital Regional Cancer Center
- **Office:** 2003 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone:** 850-878-2273  Fax 850-671-5900

---

**Joshua B. Dault, MD**

- **Specialty:** Radiation Oncology, Board Certified
- **MD:** Florida State University College of Medicine, Pensacola, FL
- **Residency:** Virginia Commonwealth University Health Center, Richmond, VA
- **Practice:** Capital Regional Cancer Center
- **Office:** 2003 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
- **Phone:** 850-878-2273  Fax 850-671-5900
Ovidiu Marina, MD
Specialty Radiation Oncology, Board Certified
MD Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland, OH
Residency William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Radiation Oncology
Office 1775 One Healing Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5255 Fax 850-431-6039

Cilla E. Poppell, MD
Specialty Radiation Oncology
MD Florida State University College of Medicine, Sarasota, FL
Residency Radiation Oncology Residency Program, University of Tennessee Health Sciences Center, Memphis, TN
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Radiation Oncology
Office 1775 One Healing Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5255 Fax 850-431-6039

Philip V. Sharp, MD
Specialty Radiation Oncology, Board Certified
MD East Tennessee State University Quillen College of Medicine, Johnson City, TN
Residency Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, MI
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Radiation Oncology
Office 1775 One Healing Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5255 Fax 850-431-6039

Yusef A. Syed, MD
Specialty Radiation Oncology
MD University of Buffalo School of Medicine & Biomedical Sciences, Buffalo, NY
Residency Emory University of School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Radiation Oncology
Office 1775 One Healing Place, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-5255 Fax 850-431-6039
RADIOLOGY

Radiologists specialize in neuroradiology, diagnostic, nuclear medicine, vascular/interventional and pediatric radiology. Patients have access to a full range of special diagnostic procedures.

Eric J. Berenson, MD
Specialty Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Abdominal Radiology
MD Medical College of Georgia, Augusta University Medical Center, Augusta, GA
Residency Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship The Emory Clinic, Atlanta, GA
Practice Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, PA
Office 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-4127 Fax 850-942-1610

David A. Burns, MD
Specialty Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Cardiothoracic Radiology
MD University of Missouri-Columbia School of Medicine, Columbia, MO
Residency University of Missouri Medical Center, Columbia, MO
Fellowship National Jewish Medical Center, Denver, CO
Practice Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, PA
Office 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-4127 Fax 850-942-1610

Stephen L. Carr, MD
Specialty Radiology, Board Certified
MD University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Residency University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA
Practice Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-4127 Fax 850-942-1610
Adam J. Engel, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: AdventHealth Diagnostic Radiology Residency Program, Orlando, FL
Fellowship: MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Lance M. Garber, MD
Specialty: Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK
Residency: Baptist Medical Center, Oklahoma City OK
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Andrew J. Golden, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Interventional; Radiology, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Brook J. Hill, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neuroradiology
MD: Harvard Medical University, Boston, MA
Internship: University of Hawaii John A. Burns School of Medicine, Honolulu, HI
Residency: Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Fellowship: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610
Arjun V. Kaji, MD
Specialty: Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neuroradiology, Board Certified
MD: Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Residency: Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Fellowship: Neuroradiology, University of Maryland Medical Center, Baltimore, MD
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

James S. Killius, MD
Specialty: Radiology, Board Certified
MD: State University of New York at Buffalo School of Medicine, Buffalo, NY
Residency: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Fellowship: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
(Abdominal Imaging)
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Maribel U. Lockwood, MD
Specialty: Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Panama, Panama City, Republica de Panama
Residency: Hospital Caja de Seguro Social, Panama City, Republica de Panama;
University of Florida at Shands, Gainesville, FL (Diagnostic Radiology)
Fellowship: University of Florida at Shands, Gainesville, FL
(Diagnostic Abdominal Imaging)
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Sen Lu, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610
Charles J. Lugo, MD

Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology
Sub-Specialty: Vascular & Interventional Radiology
MD: University of Wisconsin School of Medical & Public Health Madison, WI
Residency: Westchester Medical Center, Valhalla, NY
Fellowship: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Kurt C. Luhmann, MD

Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: State University of New York at Syracuse College of Medicine, Syracuse, NY
Residency: Mt. Sinai Medical Center, New York, NY
Fellowship: Yale Medical Center, New Haven, CT (Body Imaging)
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Sean Meagher, MD

Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neuroradiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Residency: University of Michigan Health System, Ann Arbor, MI
Fellowship: University of Michigan Health System, Ann Arbor, MI; University of California, San Francisco, CA
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

David M. Mellman, MD

Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Neuroradiology Radiology, Board Certified
MD: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Internship: Washington Hospital Center, Washington, DC
Residency: Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Fellowship: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine; Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610
Jason W. Mitchell, MD, MPH
Specialty Interventional Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD Rutgers Health New Jersey Medical School, Newark, NJ
Residency Rutgers Health New Jersey Medical School, Newark, NJ
Fellowship McGaw Medical Center of Northwestern University, Chicago, IL
Practice Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Mina S. Mousa, MD
Specialty Diagnostic Radiology
Sub-Specialty Neuroradiology
MD University of Alabama School of Medicine at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL
Residency University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Fellowship Neuroradiology at Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology, St. Louis, MO
Practice Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Sean M. O’Neill, MD
Specialty Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Pediatric Radiology, Board Certified
MD University of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas City, KS
Residency Jackson Memorial Hospital; University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL; Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago, Chicago, IL
Practice Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Michael D. Pentaleri, MD
Specialty Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Newark, NJ
Residency Naval Medical Center, San Diego, CA
Practice Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610
Jeffrey W. Rasband, DO
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Abdominal Radiology
DO: Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine, Bradenton, FL
Residency: The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Fellowship: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Ronald C. Reese, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, Hershey, PA
Internship: Nassau University Medical Center, East Meadow, NY
Residency: New York University School of Medicine, New York, NY
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Allison K. Retzer, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Illinois College of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Residency: Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, Springfield, IL
Fellowship: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Davis A. Rierson, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Internship: Riverside Hospital, Newport News, VA
Residency: University of Virginia Hospitals, Charlottesville, VA
Fellowship: University of Virginia Health System, Charlottesville, VA
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610
Timothy J. Sweeney, MD
Specialty: Radiology, Board Certified
MD: The Ohio State University College of Medicine, Columbus, OH
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

Carl David Vegas, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Residency: Oregon Health and Science University, Portland, OR
Fellowship: Oregon Health and Science University Dotter Interventional Institute, Portland, OR
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

David P. A. Vermess, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship: St. Vincent Catholic Medical Center, New York, NY
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Fellowship: Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610

James M. Welden, III, MD
Specialty: Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of South Alabama Frederick Whiddon College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency: Brookwood Baptist Health, Birmingham, AL
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127  Fax 850-942-1610
William M. Yaakob, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: State University of New York at Syracuse College of Medicine, Syracuse, NY
Residency: Medical College of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Fellowship: Medical College of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127 Fax 850-942-1610

Samuel D. Yu, MD
Specialty: Diagnostic Radiology, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Internship: Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA
Residency: Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
Fellowship: Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
Practice: Radiology Associates of Tallahassee, P.A.
Office: 1600 Phillips Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-4127 Fax 850-942-1610
RHEUMATOLOGY
Rheumatologists evaluate and treat patients with rheumatoid arthritis, lupus and all diseases of the joints and muscles.

Indhira Bisono Jimenez, MD
Specialty Rheumatology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD Pontificia Universidad Catolica Madre Y Maestra, Samtoagp de los Caballeros, Dominica Republic
Residency MedStar Harbor Hospital Center Internal Medicine Residency Program, Baltimore, MD
Fellowship University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, KY
Practice TMH Physician Partners Primary Care - Rheumatology
Office 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone 850-431-3867 Fax 850-431-7384

Pooja N. Patel, MD
Specialty Rheumatology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD University of Baroda Medical College, Vadodara, India
Residency University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston, TX
Practice Tallahassee Primary Care Associates, P.A.
Office 1961 Buford Boulevard, Suite A, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-216-2977 Fax 850-877-2983
Rheumatology, Urology

Jess K. Shrestha, MD
Specialty: Rheumatology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Manipal College of Medical Sciences, Pokhara, Nepal
Residency: Saint Barnabas Hospital Bronx, NY
Fellowship: University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City, OK
Practice: TMH Physician Partners Primary Care - Rheumatology
Office: 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone: 850-431-3867  Fax 850-431-7384

Kiana Taba, MD
Specialty: Rheumatology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL
Residency: West Virginia University Internal Medicine Residency Program, Morgantown, WV
Fellowship: University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA
Practice: TMH Physician Partners - Southwood
Office: 3900 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone: 850-431-3867  Fax 850-431-3879

UROLOGY
Urologists offer services in general and pediatric urology with specialization in prostate, urinary incontinence, urologic oncology, and male infertility.

Robert S. Bradford, MD, FACS
Specialty: Urology, Board Certified
MD: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Internship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Advanced Urology Institute
Office: 2000 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-309-0400  Fax 850-656-9682
David E. Burday, MD
Specialty Urology, Board Certified
MD Albany Medical College, Albany, NY
Internship University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice Advanced Urology Institute
Office 2000 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL
Phone 850-309-0400 Fax 850-656-9682

Francisco Carpio, MD
Specialty Urology, Board Certified
MD Universidad Central del Caribe, Bayamon, Puerto Rico
Internship University of Texas Health Science Center; Brooks Air Force Base, San Antonio, TX
Residency Uniformed Services Educational Consortium Wilford Hall Medical Center – Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, TX
Practice TMH Physician Partners – Urology
Office 2619 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2875 Fax 850-431-2801

James S. Farrell, DO
Specialty Urology, Board Certified
DO New York Institute of Technology College of Osteopathic Medicine, Old Westbury, NY
Residency Walter Reed National Military Medical Center, Washington, DC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Urology
Office 2619 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2875 Fax 850-431-2801
James E. Renehan, MD
Specialty: Urology, Board Certified
MD: Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA
Internship: Ochsner Clinic Foundation, Louisiana State University, New Orleans, LA
Residency: Ochsner Clinic Foundation, Louisiana State University, New Orleans, LA
Practice: Advanced Urology Institute
Office: 2000 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-309-0400  Fax 850-656-9682

Jamey A. Sarvis, MD
Specialty: Urology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: Naval Medical Center, San Diego, CA
Practice: Advanced Urology Institute
Office: 2000 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-309-0400  Fax 850-656-9682

Scott B. Sellinger, MD, FACS
Specialty: Urology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Advanced Urology Institute
Office: 2000 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-309-0400  Fax 850-656-9682

Jean-Paul Tran, MD
Specialty: Urology, Board Certified
MD: University of Texas Medical School, Houston, TX
Internship: University of South Alabama College of Medicine, Mobile, AL
Residency: University of Texas Medical School, Houston, TX
Practice: Advanced Urology Institute
Office: 2000 Centre Pointe Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-309-0400  Fax 850-656-9682
Anthony R. Vara, MD
Specialty Urology, Board Certified
MD Georgetown University School of Medicine, Washington, DC
Residency University of California at Irvine College of Medicine & Surgery, Irvine, CA
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Urology
Office 2619 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2875  Fax 850-431-2801

Charles W. Yowell, MD
Specialty Urology, Board Certified
MD Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
Residency Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
Fellowship Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC
Practice TMH Physician Partners - Urology
Office 2619 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 102, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone 850-431-2875  Fax 850-431-2801
VASCULAR SURGERY
Vascular Surgeons provide care for patients with cerebrovascular disease, arterial disease and aneurysmal disease.

Robert S. Brumberg, DO, FACOS
Specialty: Vascular Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
DO: Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Internship: Broward General Medical Center, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Residency: University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey, Stratford, NJ
Fellowship: University of South Florida, Tampa General Hospital, Tampa, FL
Practice: Vascular Surgery Associates
Office: 2631 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8539  Fax 850-877-6674

Christopher A. Griggs, DO
Specialty: General Vascular Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
DO: Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City, MO
Residency: Cleveland Clinic Health System-Southpoint, Warrensville Heights, OH
Fellowship: Deborah Heart and Lung Center, Brown Mills, NJ
Practice 1: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiothoracic Surgery
Services provided by Southern Medical Group, P.A.
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5000, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6164  Fax 850-656-5575
Practice 2: TMH Wound Care Center
Office: 1505 Surgeons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-431-4325  Fax 850-431-3533

Aaron W. Hayson, MD
Specialty: Vascular Surgery
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Florida State University College of Medicine General Surgery Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Tallahassee, FL
Fellowship: Ochsner Health System, New Orleans, LA
Practice: Vascular Surgery Associates
Office: 2631 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8539  Fax 850-877-6674
Robert W. Heidepriem, III, MD

Specialty: Vascular Surgery, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: General Surgery, Board Certified
MD University of Alabama School of Medicine, Birmingham, AL
Residency: Brookwood Baptist Health, Birmingham, AL
Fellowship: University of Tennessee College of Medicine, Memphis TN
Practice: TMH Physician Partners – Cardiothoracic Surgery
Office: 1405 Centerville Road, Suite 5000, Dogwood Building, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-878-6164  Fax: 850-656-5575

Lawrence D. Kaelin, MD, FACS

Specialty: Vascular Surgery, Board Certified
MD University of Louisville School of Medicine, Louisville, KY
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Vascular Surgery Associates
Office: 2631 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8539  Fax: 850-877-6674

Megan I. March, MD

Specialty: Vascular Surgery, Board Certified
MD Eastern Virginia Medical School of the Medical College of Hampton Roads, Hampton, VA
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Practice: Vascular Surgery Associates
Office: 2631 Centennial Boulevard, Suite 100, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-877-8539  Fax: 850-877-6674
Family Medicine

RESIDENCY PROGRAM
Family Medicine Residents - Class of 2024

BARRY BRADLEY, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

AMANDA DAVIS, MD
University of the West Indies, Jamaica

KAYLEE DAY- DENMARK, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

JIA LI DUAN, DO
Des Moines Univ. of College of Osteopathic Medicine

TIFFANY GILLION, DO
Lincoln Memorial Univ. DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine

JULIANNA KACHERIS, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

CHANDLER LANGSTON, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

TOBI LAWSON PATRICK, MD
University of the West Indies, Jamaica

JEREMY MAXWELL, MD
University of the West Indies, Jamaica

TAYLOR MOSS, DO
Liberty Univ. College of Osteopathic Medicine

MICHELLE-ANN RAMSAY, MD
University of the West Indies, Jamaica

NICHOLAS SMITH, MD
Texas Tech Univ. Health Sciences School of Medicine

LINDSEY WELLS, MD
Emory University School of Medicine
Family Medicine Residents - Class of 2025

SIMONE BRONZATO, DO
Fundacao Faculdade Regional de Medicina de Sao Jose do Rio Preto

CAMRON BROWNING, MD
Ross University School of Medicine

KANDI CAMPBELL, MD
University of the West Indies, Jamaica

KELLY DELGADO, MD
Mercer University School of Medicine

NICK KACHERIS, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

PEYTON LLOYD, MD
University of Alabama School of Medicine

JUSTIN MCFALL, MD
University of the West Indies, Jamaica

ELIAS MORENO, DO
Kansas City Univ. College of Osteopathic Medicine

FIELD PALMER, MD
American University of Antigua College of Medicine

CHRISTOPHER POPE, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine
Family Medicine Residents - Class of 2026

TRINITY BELGRAVE, MD
University of the West Indies

DEL CARTER, MD
University of Florida College of Medicine

DAJOUR COLLINS, MD
University of the West Indies

KEVONNE DAWSON, MD
University of the West Indies

DRAKE DONALDSON, DO
Liberty Univ. College of Osteopathic Medicine

DUNCAN JACKSON, MD
University of the West Indies

SRVIDYA KANNAN, MD
St. George’s University

NICOLE MIGNOT-DAWSON, MD
University of the West Indies

BARTLOMIEJ NOWOSIELECKI, MD
Wroclaw Medical University

DAPHNE ST. JUDE, MD
Ross University School of Medicine

CARISSA WINTERS, MD
University of Kansas School of Medicine
General Surgery
RESIDENCY PROGRAM
ATALINA BRETON, MD
Tufts University
School of Medicine

ALEXANDER ERBELLA, MD
Frank H. Netter MD
School of Medicine
at Quinnipiac University

JULIA BAEK, MD
University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine

AVA VOSS, MD
Emory University
School of Medicine

YASIR BOUCHI, MD
Medical College of Georgia

TYLER PETTIS, MD
University of Florida College of Medicine

PAUL SHADOWEN, MD
University of Louisville School of Medicine

ADAM GOODMAN, MD
University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine

CHRISTOPHER HURTADO, MD
Emory University School of Medicine

PATRICK THOMAS, MD
Emory University School of Medicine

HUDSON ASHRAFZADEH, MD
University of Central Florida College of Medicine

KATHERINE CHANDLER, MD
University of Central Florida College of Medicine
Internal Medicine
RESIDENCY PROGRAM
ANTHONY ASTA, MD
St. George's University School of Medicine

JAMES BROWN, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

JOHN DAHL, DO
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine

BRIAN DAY, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

DIVYA MADHAVARAPU, MD
Avalon University School of Medicine

KAROLINA PUDILOVA, MD
Lekaraska Fakulla University Karlory

GIZEM REYHANOGLU, DO
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine

YAN SEMENOVSKYI, MD
Zaporozhye State Medical University

Chief Resident/Junior Faculty

AARON WALKER, MD
Xavier University School of Medicine

MOWNIKA YADAPALLI, MD
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center - Mercy
Internal Medicine Residents - Class of 2025

AANCHAL BAHL, MD
Subharti Medical College

DMYTRO BOHUSLAVSKYI, MD
Zaporozhye State Medical University

KRISHNA BROWN, MD
University of West Indies Faculty of Medical Sciences

AUSTIN CLARK, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

KATHERINE FRANCIS, MD
Ross University School of Medicine

YALE HERSKOWITZ, MD
University of Miami Leonard Miller College of Medicine

MOHSAN KHAN, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

JOSEPH TUBITO, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine
Internal Medicine Residents - Class of 2026

AMARA AHMED, MD
Florida State University College of Medicine

ARSENYL ATLANOV, MD
St. George's University School of Medicine

YAGMUR BEAMAN, MD
Adiyaman Universities Tp Fakultesi-Turkey

MAHESH BHATTARAJ, MD
National Academy of Medical Sciences - Nepal

YAMILETTE BORJA, DO
Al College of Osteopathic Medicine

DAVID BRYANT, DO
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine

SACHIN JOSEPH, MD
Armed Forces Medical College – India

SHELTON LORD, DO
Nova Southeastern Univ. Dr. K.C. Patel College of Osteopathic Medicine

TIMOTHY MODZELEWSKI, MD
University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine

DOMINika MOSCickA, MD
Wroclaw Medical University - Poland

CHANDLER STENCHEL, MD
American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine – Sint Maarten
RESOURCE STAFF
Mohammad K. Aboudan, MD
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: University of Sleppo School of Medicine, Aleppo, Syria
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax: 904-346-0864

Akinyemi O. Ajayi, MD, FAAP, FCCP, D-ABSM, FAASM
Specialty: Pediatric Pulmonology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Sleep Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Ilorin, Ilorin, Kwara State, Nigeria
Residency: Maimonides Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Fellowship: Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, PA
Practice: Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary & Sleep Associates
Main Office: 2660 West Fairbanks Avenue, Orlando, FL 32789
Tallahassee Office: 1616 Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 407-898-2767  Fax: 407-898-9443

Philipp R. Aldana, MD
Specialty: Neurological Surgery, Board Certified; Pediatric Neurosurgery, Board Certified
MD: Saint Louis University School of Medicine, Saint Louis, MO
Internship: University of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Fellowship: Primary Children’s Medical Center/University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT
Practice: UF Health Pediatric Neurological Surgery
Office: 836 Prudential Drive, Suite 1205, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-633-0789  Fax: 904-633-0781

Alexandra Beier, DO
Specialty: Neurological Surgery, Board Certified; Pediatric Neurosurgery
DO: Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine, Downers Grove, IL
Residency: Michigan State University, Lansing, MI; St. John Providence Health System, Southfield, MI
Fellowship: University of Toronto, The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Practice: UF Health Pediatric Neurosurgery
Office: 836 Prudential Drive, Suite 1205, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-633-0780  Fax: 904-633-0783
Tonia J. Brousseau, DO
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
DO: Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center/Shands, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida Health Science Center/Shands, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax 904-346-0864

Kellease C.W. Brown, MD
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC
Residency: Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk, VA
Fellowship: Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk, VA
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax 904-346-0864

Frances M. Chaar-Alvarez, MD
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Residency: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: University of Louisville School of Medicine, Norton Children’s Hospital, Louisville, KY
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax 904-346-0864

Elizabeth P. Curci, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Florida State University Health Center
Office: 960 Learning Way, Tallahassee, FL 32306
Mailing: Post Office Box 3064178, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4178
Phone: 850-644-6230  Fax 850-644-2737
**Kurt W. Dotson, MD**

**Specialty**: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified  
**Sub-Specialty**: Pediatrics  
**MD**: Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC  
**Residency**: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC  
**Fellowship**: Cincinnati Children’s Hospital, Cincinnati, OH  
**Practice**: Emergency Resources Group  
**Office**: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207  
**Phone**: 904-396-5682  
**Fax**: 904-346-0864

**Brian P. Gilligan, MD**

**Specialty**: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified  
**MD**: University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, MN  
**Internship**: University of Michigan, Mott Children’s/St. Joseph Mercy Hospitals, Ann Arbor, Michigan  
**Residency**: Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ypsilanti, MI; University of Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor, MI  
**Fellowship**: University of Florida College of Medicine – Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL; University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI  
**Practice**: Emergency Resources Group  
**Office**: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207  
**Phone**: 904-396-5682  
**Fax**: 904-346-0864

**Hans-David R. Hartwig, MD**

**Specialty**: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified  
**Sub-Specialty**: Pediatrics, Board Certified  
**MD**: East Tennessee State University Quillen College of Medicine, Johnson City, TN  
**Residency**: University of South Carolina/Palmetto Health, Columbia, SC  
**Fellowship**: Eastern Virginia Medical School/Children’s Hospital of the Kings Daughters, Norfolk, VA  
**Practice**: Emergency Resources Group  
**Office**: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207  
**Phone**: 904-396-5682  
**Fax**: 904-346-0864

**Matthew R. Locklair, MD**

**Specialty**: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified  
**Sub-Specialty**: Pediatrics, Board Certified  
**MD**: University of South Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia, SC  
**Residency**: University of South Carolina School of Medicine, Palmetto Health Richland, Columbia, SC  
**Fellowship**: Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN  
**Practice**: Emergency Resources Group  
**Office**: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207  
**Phone**: 904-396-5682  
**Fax**: 904-346-0864

---

**Resource Staff**
Suman B. Mayer, MD
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University College of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, Delhi, India
Internship: Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi, Delhi, India
Residency: University Hospital of Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: University Hospital of Jacksonville, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax 904-346-0864

Veta M. Mobley-Johnson, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Mercer University School of Medicine, Macon, GA
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Practice: Florida State University Health Center
Office: 960 Learning Way, Tallahassee, FL 32306
Mail: Post Office Box 3064178, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4178
Phone: 850-644-6230  Fax 850-644-2737

Alison J. Murphy, MD
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: George Washington University School of Medicine, Washington, DC
Residency: University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Fellowship: University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC; WakeMed Health & Hospital, Raleigh, NC
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax 904-346-0864

Dhaval B. Patel, MD
Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified
MD: American University of the Caribbean, School of Medicine, St. Maarten, Netherlands Antilles
Residency: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida Health Science Center, Jacksonville, FL
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax 904-346-0864
Resource Staff

**Anthony P. Pohlgeers, MD**

Specialty: Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified  
MD: University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, KY  
Residency: University of Louisville School of Medicine, Louisville, KY  
Fellowship: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Cincinnati, OH  
Practice: Emergency Resources Group  
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207  
Phone: 904-396-5682  
Fax: 904-346-0864

**Nathan J. Ranalli, MD**

Specialty: Neurological Surgery, Board Certified; Pediatric Neurosurgery, Board Certified  
MD: University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA  
Residency: Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA  
Fellowship: Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis Children’s Hospital, St. Louis, MO  
Practice: UFHealth Pediatric Neurosurgery  
Office: 836 Prudential Drive, Suite 1205, Jacksonville, FL 32207  
Phone: 904-633-0780  
Fax: 904-633-0783

**Christopher S. Reid, MD**

Specialty: Nephrology, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: Brody School of Medicine at East Carolina University, Greenville, NC  
Residency: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA  
Fellowship: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA  
Practice: Pensacola Nephrology, P.A.  
Office: 1619 Creighton Road, Pensacola, FL 32504  
Phone: 850-444-4700  
Fax: 850-444-4797

**Antonia R. San Jorge, MD**

Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Pediatric Infectious Disease, Board Certified  
MD: University of Illinois College of Medicine at Urbana-Champaign, Chicago, IL  
Residency: University of Miami/Jackson Health System, Miami, FL  
Fellowship: University of Miami/Jackson Health System, Miami, FL  
Practice: ARSJ Pediatric Infectious Diseases  
Office: 8940 North Kendall Drive, Suite 603-E, Miami, FL 33176  
Phone: 305-273-0026
Brandon M. Seay, MD, MPH
Specialty: Pediatric Pulmonology, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: St George's University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies
Residency: Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary & Sleep Associates
Main Office: 2660 West Fairbanks Avenue, Orlando, FL 32789
Tallahassee Office: 1616 Riggins Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 407-898-2767  Fax: 407-898-9443

William B. Slayton, MD
Specialty: Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Practice: UF Health, Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Office: 1600 S.W. Archer Road, Room HD-204, Gainesville, FL 32610
Phone: 352-273-9120  Fax: 352-294-8091

Caulley F. Soto, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
Internship: University of Colorado School of Medicine, Denver, CO
Residency: University of Colorado, The Children’s Hospital, Denver, CO
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program – Preceptor
Office: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Clinic: 850-431-5430  Admin: 850-431-5741  Fax: 850-431-6403

Samuel A. Stephenson, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD: St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada, West Indies
Residency: Orlando Health Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children, Orlando, FL
Fellowship: Orlando Health Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children, Orlando, FL
Practice: Emergency Resources Group
Office: 841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1400, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Phone: 904-396-5682  Fax: 904-346-0864
Mary H. Wagner, MD
Specialty Pulmonary Medicine, Pediatrics, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty Sleep Medicine, Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency University of Florida Affiliated Hospitals, Gainesville, FL
Fellowship University of Florida Affiliated Hospitals, Gainesville, FL
Practice UF Pediatric Pulmonary Center
Office 1600 SW Archer Road, Gainesville FL 32610
Phone 352-273-8380  Fax 352-392-4450

Tung T. Wynn, MD
Specialty Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
Sub-Specialty Pediatrics, Board Certified
MD Northeastern Ohio University College of Medicine, Rootstown, OH
Residency Children’s Hospital Medical Center of Akron, Akron, OH
Fellowship Columbus Children’s Hospital, Columbus, OH
Practice UF Health, Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Office 1600 S.W. Archer Road, Room HD-204, Gainesville, FL 32610
Phone 352-273-9120  Fax 352-294-8091
FSU College of Medicine Resource Staff

Christienne P. Alexander, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Associate Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-644-2373  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: FSU PrimaryHealth
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2  Fax 855-230-7421

Jonathan S. Appelbaum, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL
Internship: University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, MA
Residency: University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, MA
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 3140-F, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-1227  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: CarePoint Health and Wellness Center
Practice Address: 2200 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Practice Phone: 850-354-8765  Fax 850-900-5941

Joedreeca S. Brown Speights, MD, FAAP
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
Residency: St. Vincent’s Health System, Jacksonville, FL
Fellowship: West Suburban Hospital, Oak Park, IL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-644-4543  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: FSU PrimaryHealth
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2  Fax 855-230-7421
FSU College of Medicine Resource Staff

Robert J. Campbell, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida, Tampa, FL
Residency: Bayfront Medical Center, St. Petersburg, FL
Fellowship: University of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill, NC
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Room 2100, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-9149  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: FSU PrimaryHealth
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2  Fax 855-230-7421

Charles R. Fleischer, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies
Residency: Florida State University Family Medicine Residency Program, Fort Myers, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Assistant Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-644-0523  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: FSU PrimaryHealth
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2  Fax 855-230-7421

Kerwyn L. Flowers, DO
Specialty: Family Medicine and OMT, Board Certified
DO: Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine, Athens, OH
Residency: Akron City Hospital, Akron, OH
Fellowship: Northeast Ohio Medical University, Rootstown, OH
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Assistant Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210-M, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-644-9828  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: FSU PrimaryHealth
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2  Fax 855-230-7421
Lisa J. Granville, MD
Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Fellowship: University of Miami, Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Geriatrics, Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4304, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-8440  Fax 850-645-8441
Practice: FSU SeniorHealth
Practice Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4300, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543, option 1  Fax 850-645-0577

Tracey E. Hellgren, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Assistant Professor
Practice: FSU PrimaryHealth Medical Director
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2  Fax 855-230-7421

Shermeeka M. Hogans-Mathews, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: St. Vincent Family Medicine Residency, Jacksonville, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Assistant Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-2864  Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: FSU PrimaryHealth
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2  Fax 855-230-7421
**FSU College of Medicine Resource Staff**

**Paul R. Katz, MD**

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
Sub-Specialty: Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI  
Residency: Blodgett Memorial Medical Center, Grand Rapids, MI  
Fellowship: Buffalo Veterans Administration Medical Center, Buffalo, NY  
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Geriatrics, Professor

Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4305, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300  
Office Phone: 850-645-8440  
Fax: 850-645-8441  
Practice: FSU SeniorHealth  
Practice Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4300, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300  
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543, option 1  
Fax: 850-645-0577

**F. Andrew Kozel, MD, MSCR, DFAPA**

Specialty: Psychiatry, Board Certified  
MD: University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA  
Residency: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC  
Fellowship: Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC  
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Neurological Sciences, Professor

Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 1141, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300  
Office Phone: 850-645-????  
Fax: 850-645-8441

**Claudia A. Kroker-Bode, MD, PhD**

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified  
MD: Medizinische Fakultät Westfälische Wilhelms-Universität Münster, Münster, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany  
Residency: Franklin Square Hospital, Baltimore, MD  
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Professor

Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building Room. 1110-P, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300  
Office Phone: 850-645-5867  
Fax: 850-645-0577  
Practice: Florida State University College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Program Director  
Practice Address: 1300 Miccosukee Road, Tallahassee, FL 32308  
Practice Phone: 850-431-8279  
Fax: 850-431-8251
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Sub-Specialty</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramiz Kseri, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Michigan State University College of Human Medicine, East Lansing, MI</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL 32306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Home</td>
<td>Florida State University College of Medicine, Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Address</td>
<td>1115 West Call Street, Room 3140-H, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone</td>
<td>850-645-2182</td>
<td>850-645-0577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>FSU PrimaryHealth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Address</td>
<td>2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Phone</td>
<td>850-644-1543</td>
<td>855-230-7421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma B. Littles, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residency</td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Home</td>
<td>Florida State University College of Medicine, Professor, Interim Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Address</td>
<td>1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Room 1140-H, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone</td>
<td>850-644-5905</td>
<td>850-645-0577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mridul K. Mazumder, MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences College of Medicine, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geriatric Psychiatry</td>
<td>Palmetto Health Richland, Columbia, SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residency</td>
<td>Palmetto Health Richland, Columbia, SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fellowship</td>
<td>Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Geriatrics, Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Address</td>
<td>1115 West Call Street, Suite 4313, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone</td>
<td>850-645-8440</td>
<td>850-645-8441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>University Health Services, Florida State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Address</td>
<td>960 Learning Way, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Phone</td>
<td>850-644-6230</td>
<td>850-644-2737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephen M. Quintero, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Associate Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-644-1226 Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: Florida Medical Practice Plan, Inc.
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2 Fax 850-230-7421

Savtri Ramdial, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Geriatrics Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of West Indies Faculty of Medicine, Mona, Jamaica,
Residency: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Fellowship: Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Geriatrics, Associate Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4310, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-8440 Fax 850-645-8441
Practice: FSU SeniorHealth
Practice Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4300, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543, option 1 Fax 850-645-0577

Casey N. Rust, MD
Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Geriatrics Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Florida State University College of Medicine, Tallahassee, FL
Residency: Carolinas Medical Center Family Medicine Residency, Charlotte, NC
Fellowship: University of North Carolina Hospitals, Chapel Hill, NC
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Geriatrics, Assistant Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4300, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-8440 Fax 850-645-8441
Practice: FSU SeniorHealth
Practice Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4300, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543, option 1 Fax 850-645-0577

244
Stephen E. Sandroni, MD

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Nephrology, Board Certified
MD: New York Medical College, Valhalla, NY
Residency: Stamford Hospital, Stamford, CT
Fellowship: University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester, NY
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Room 3140-J, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-9732 Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: Care Point Health and Wellness Center
Practice Address: 2200 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Practice Phone: 850 354-8765 Fax 850-900-5941

Anthony C. Speights, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics/Gynecology, Board Certified
MD: University of South Florida Morsani College of Medicine, Tampa, FL
Residency: Riverside Regional Medical Center, Newport News, VA
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Senior Associate Dean
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210-M, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-2113 Fax 850-645-0013
Practice: Care Point Health and Wellness Center
Practice Address: 2200 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Practice Phone: 850-354-8765 Fax 850-900-5941

Cyneetha A. Strong, MD

Specialty: Family Medicine, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Residency: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Assistant Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-644-7029 Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: Florida Medical Practice Plan, Inc.
Practice Address: 2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543 option 2 Fax 850-230-7421
Niharika Suchak, MBBS, MHS, FACP, AGSF

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Geriatric Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MBBS: Armed Forces Medical College, Pune, Maharashtra, India
Residency: The Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, MD
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Department of Geriatrics,
Associate Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4311, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-8440 Fax 850-645-8441
Practice 1: FSU Senior Health
Practice Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 4300, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Practice Phone: 850-644-1543, option 1 Fax 850-645-0577
Practice 2: Big Bend Hospice, Medical Director
Practice Address 2: 1723 Mahan Center Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Practice Phone 2: 850-878-5310 Fax 850-309-1638

Gregory K. Todd, MD

Specialty: Internal Medicine, Board Certified
Sub-Specialty: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Board Certified
MD: Ross University School of Medicine, Portsmouth, Dominica, West Indies
Residency: Maimonides Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Clerkship Dean
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Room 3140, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-9260 Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: CarePoint Health and Wellness Center
Practice Address: 2200 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301
Practice Phone: 850-354-8765 Fax 850-900-5941

Robert T. Watson, MD

Specialty: Neurology, Board Certified
MD: University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL
Internship: University of Alabama Medical Center and University Hospital, Birmingham, AL
Residency: Shands Hospital at University of Florida, Gainesville, FL
Academic Home: Florida State University College of Medicine, Professor
Office Address: 1115 West Call Street, Suite 1140-F, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300
Office Phone: 850-645-2988 Fax 850-645-0577
Practice: TMH Family Medicine Residency Program
Practice Address: 1301 Hodges Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Practice Phone: 850-431-5430 Fax 850-431-6403
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>George R. Whiddon, MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>University of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency</td>
<td>TMH Family Medicine Residency Program, Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Home</td>
<td>Florida State University College of Medicine, Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Address</td>
<td>1115 West Call Street, Thrasher Building, Suite 3210, Tallahassee, FL 32306-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Phone</td>
<td>850-644-7029 Fax 850-645-0577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>Florida Medical Practice Plan, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Address</td>
<td>2911 Roberts Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Phone</td>
<td>850-644-1543 option 2 Fax 855-230-7421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Retired Medical Staff
Retired Medical Staff

Rodrigo A. Agbunag, Jr., MD
Specialty – Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

John Agens, MD
Specialty – Internal Medicine/Geriatric Medicine

Bansidas M. Agravat, MD
Specialty – Emergency Medicine

Gregory R. Albright, DO
Specialty – Radiology

Clarence W. Applegate, MD
Specialty – Internal Medicine
Sub-Specialty – Nephrology

Robert E. Ashmore, Jr., MD, FACOG
Specialty – Gynecology

Efren L. Baltazar, MD
Specialty – Gynecology & Gynecological Surgery

Marci M. Beck, DMD
Specialty – General Dentistry

Donald C. Beeckler, MD
Specialty – Diagnostic Radiology
Sub-Specialty – Neuroradiology

Raymond E. Bellamy, MD
Specialty – Orthopedic Surgery
Sub-Specialty – Arthritis Surgery

Dhananjay Bendre, MD
Specialty – Radiation Oncology

Ellen K. Berkowitz, MD
Specialty – Psychiatry

Charles C. Bianco, MD
Specialty – Interventional Radiology
Sub-Specialty – Nuclear Medicine, Cardiovascular Radiology

Alfreda D. Blackshear, MD
Specialty – Pediatrics

George Bonk, MD
Specialty – Diagnostic Radiology
Sub-Specialty – Nuclear Medicine

K. William Brett, MD
Specialty – Internal Medicine

Alex D. Brickler, MD
Specialty – Family Medicine/Obstetrics/Gynecology

Cliff S. Bristol, MD
Specialty – Family Medicine

Earl B. Britt, MD
Specialty – Cardiovascular Disease

Lynda A. Brogdon, PhD
Specialty – Psychology

Gerald N. Bryant, Jr., MD
Specialty – Internal Medicine
Sub-Specialty – Cardiology

Joseph L. Camps, MD, FACS
Specialty – Urology

F. Edward Carney, MD
Specialty – Obstetrics-Gynecology

James E. Cavanagh, Jr., MD, FACS
Specialty – General Surgery

W. Comer Cherry, Jr., MD
Specialty – Internal Medicine
Sub-Specialty – Cardiology

Pankaj P. Chokhawala, MD
Specialty – Psychiatry
Sub-Specialty – Child Psychiatry

Matthew M. Cohen, MD
Specialty – Family Medicine

Alberto G. Cola, MD
Specialty – Anesthesiology

T. Wayne Conger, PhD
Specialty – Clinical Psychology

Daniel P. Conrad, MD
Specialty – Anesthesiology

Charles L. Cooper, MD
Specialty – Gynecology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion Cooper, DMD</td>
<td>General Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E. Craig, MD</td>
<td>Anatomic and Clinical Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey W. Crooms, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M. Cross, MD, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora J. Danisi, MD</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Alex Davenport, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics/Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Daniel Davis, Jr., MD, FCCP</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.W. Richard Davis, MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A Davis, Jr., DDS</td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R. Deal, MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Debellius-Enemark, MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moritz E. Dehler, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Dolly, MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Donnellan, Jr., MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan H. Drake, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W. Draper, MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy E. Enoch, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raul O. Fernandez, MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gery K. Florek, MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Forman, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia L. Gaboury, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Howard Griner, MD</td>
<td>Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Guttman, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Haley, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Haney, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Hansard, MD</td>
<td>Diagnostic Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy A. Hansen, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary P. Hansen, MD</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Paige Harbaugh, MD</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry L. Harris, MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald C. Hartsfield, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Harvey, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie E. Hayes, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl F. Hempel, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Doug Henderson, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J. (Jack) Holland, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E. Hood, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Horvat, Jr., MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Hoyne, MD, FACS, RVT</td>
<td>Specialty - Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian E. Hurt, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre F.A. Jawde, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. K. Jernigan, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Pierce Jones, III, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Non-Operative Orthopedics and Spinal Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse L. Judelle, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine, Gerontology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael V. Jurgaitis, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Kaufman, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie A. Kelch, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace A. Kennedy, PhD</td>
<td>Specialty - Clinical Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Keeper, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Kirk, PhD</td>
<td>Specialty - Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth J. Kling, PhD</td>
<td>Specialty - Clinical Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel H. Kramer, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minal Krishnamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poovambur S. Krishnamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine, Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen C.B. Krueger, MD, FACP</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Kubiak, PhD</td>
<td>Specialty - Counseling Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurusami M. Lakshmin, MD, FACP</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas I. Lawhorn, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Peripheral Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Lawrence, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick C. Levy, PhD</td>
<td>Specialty - Clinical Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey S. Liang, PhD</td>
<td>Specialty - Marriage and Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Fred Lindsey, MD, FACP</td>
<td>Specialty - Radiology-Nuclear Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric H. Loevinger, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Diagnostic Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Long, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L. Loucks, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. James Mabry, Jr., MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Hematology/Oncology, Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Mahoney, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Specialty - Forensic Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F. Manning, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence P. McCoy, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. McDavid, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl McKenzie, III, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith McKinney, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Lynn McLarty, DDS</td>
<td>Specialty - Pediatric Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurgeon W. McWilliams, MD, FACOG</td>
<td>Specialty - Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A. Melichar, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Diagnostic Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert M. Menduni, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert O. Middlemas, MD, FAAP</td>
<td>Specialty - Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D. Miles, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Miles, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Moore, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Suzanne Morgan, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Havens Neal, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R. O’Bryan, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven G. Ostrov, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Diagnostic Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitendra G. Padalia, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansukhlal G. Padalia, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M. Palmer, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.L. (Lynn) Pararo, III, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Timothy Paulk, Jr., MD, FACG</td>
<td>Specialty - Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Patty, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Penrod, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice K. Pomidior, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan S. Postma, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura L. Preston MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Price, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Purvis, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy R. Reese, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence N. Reisman, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh W. Rollins, MD, FACS</td>
<td>Specialty - Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert B. Rubin, MD</td>
<td>Specialty - General Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retired Medical Staff

Christopher S. Rumana, MD
Specialty – Neurological Surgery

John M. Rutledge, MD
Specialty - Anesthesiology

Louis S. Sarbeck, MD
Specialty - Pathology
Sub-Specialty - Cytopathology

Mark T. Saunders, MD
Specialty – Internal Medicine

W. Paul Sawyer, MD, FACS
Specialty – Urology

David D. Seaton, PsyD
Specialty – Clinical Psychology/Neuropsychology

Mary E. Seay, MD
Specialty – Pediatrics

T.C. Sebastian, MD
Specialty – Psychiatry
Sub-Specialty – Geriatric Psychiatry

Mark E. Shamis, MD
Specialty - Family Medicine

J. Brian Sheedy, MD
Specialty – Hospice and Palliative Medicine/ Internal Medicine

Stanley A. Sheppard, DMD
Specialty – Pediatric Dentistry

Douglas P. Sherman, MD
Specialty - Family Medicine

Terry W. Sherraden, MD
Specialty – Endocrinology

Eliot B. Sieloff, MD
Specialty – General Surgery

William P. Simmons, MD
Specialty – Pediatrics

Francis C. Skilling, MD
Specialty – Ophthalmology

George F. Slade, MD
Specialty – Neurology
Sub-Specialty – Sleep Disorders Medicine

J. Orson Smith, MD
Specialty – Clinical Lipidology
Sub-Specialty - Cardiology

Robert M. Snider, MD
Specialty – Otolaryngology and AAO Allergy

Robert D. Snyder, MD, FACS
Specialty - General and Laparoscopic Surgery

Louis St. Petery, MD
Specialty – Pediatric Cardiology

Mary E. Swain, MD
Specialty – Diagnostic Radiology

Larry D. Taylor, MD, FACG
Specialty - Gastroenterology
Sub-Specialty - Internal Medicine

Victoria T. Te, MD
Specialty - Internal Medicine

David L. Tedrick, MD, FACC
Specialty - Cardiovascular Disease

James R. Thomas, MD
Specialty - Family Medicine

Wendy S. Thompson, MD
Specialty - Family Medicine

Robert L. Thornberry, MD
Specialty - Orthopedic Surgery

Quill Turk, DDS
Specialty – General Dentistry

Ben M. Turner, MD
Specialty – Pathology

Damon J. Underwood, MD
Specialty – Family Medicine

Chris A. VanSickle, MD
Specialty – Family Medicine
Retired Medical Staff

Timothy L. Vola, DMD
Specialty – General Dentistry

Elizabeth Voorhies, MD
Specialty – Pediatrics

Fred Q/ Vroom, MD
Specialty – Neurology
Sub-Specialty – Neuromuscular DZ/EMG
Sub-Specialty – Electroencephalography

Tara L. Wah, MD
Specialty – Obstetrics-Gynecology

Frank C. Walker, Jr., MD
Specialty - Pediatrics, Pediatric Nephrology

Kenneth R. Wasson, MD
Specialty – Internal Medicine
Sub-Specialty – Pulmonary Medicine and Critical Care Medicine

Michael B. Wilhoit, MD
Specialty – Pediatrics

Barbara W. Williams, MD
Specialty - Family Medicine

Charles D. Williams, MD
Specialty - Diagnostic Radiology/ Pediatric Radiology

Dennis E. Williams, MD, FACC
Specialty – Cardiovascular Disease

John L. Williams, Jr., MD
Specialty – General Surgery

Donald C. Willis, MD
Specialty - Maternal Fetal Medicine
Sub-Specialty - Obstetrics-Gynecology

Pat M. Woodward, MD
Specialty – Pediatrics

Nancy N, Wright, MD
Specialty – Pediatric Endocrinology

William Z. Yahr, MD
Specialty – Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery

Ralph W. Zimmerman, MD
Specialty – Anesthesiology

Donald A. Zorn, MD
Specialty - Family Medicine

Richard L. Zorn, MD, FACS
Specialty - General and Laparoscopic Surgery
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Charitable gifts can make the difference between being a good hospital and a great one. Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare (TMH) is a great one – thank to the nearly 3,000 individuals and organizations who choose to make gifts of support each year through the TMH Foundation.

For those who have made a gift to support the good work of TMH and its colleagues, we thank you and ask that you consider continuing your generosity. For those who have not made a gift, we ask that you consider doing so today.

You have the power to make a difference. Recently, the TMH Foundation gave $2 million in donor support to help fund the purchase of a state-of-the-art Varian Edge Linear Accelerator houses at our Cancer Center. This was the largest, single gift the Foundation has made in its history to TMH. Our donors can feel good knowing that their charitable gifts helped fund technology that will positively impact the lives of countless cancer patients in our community.

In 2023 donor gifts totaling $3.8 million funded a wide variety of patient support needs including new software for our Emergency Center – Northeast so strokes can be diagnosed more quickly. They also funded 3-D mammography and ultrasound machines in the Sharon Ewing Walker Mammography Clinic. Finally, donors also provided more than $101,000 in scholarships to TMH colleagues so that they may gain new skills and credentials – all to benefit patient care.

By working together for the common good, donors to the Foundation make the lives of our patients better – from premature infants in our Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit to those who are older and need care from one of the many services lines and programs throughout TMH, such as:

- Animal Therapy
- Behavioral Health
- Cancer Center Care
- Clinical Education
- Diabetes Care Programs
- Emergency Services & Urgent Care Program
- Family Medicine Residency
- Heart & Vascular Services
- Metabolic Health Center
- M.T. Mustian Surgical Center
- Music Therapy
- Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
- Neuro ICU and Stroke Center
- Nursing Support & Education
- Oncology
- Pediatrics
- Orthopedics
- Rehabilitation Services
- Spiritual Care
- Surgical Care & Technology
- Telemedicine
- Type 1 Diabetes Diagnosis & Care
- Women’s Care

The TMH Foundation welcomes community support and offers a wide variety of giving opportunities. These include outright gifts of cash, securities, real and personal property, employer matching gifts, corporate and foundation grants, and special events. The Foundation also welcomes deferred gift provisions under wills, living trusts, designations of retirement plan assets, charitable remainder trusts, charitable gift annuities, pooled income fund trusts and personal residences or farms with a retained life estate. Contributions of life insurance policies and charitable lead trusts are also gratefully accepted.

Please contact the TMH Foundation to request gift and financial planning information, how to make a donation or learn more about the many ways you can support TMH’s mission.

Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare Foundation, Inc.  Email: foundation@tmh.org
1331 East Sixth Avenue  Website: TMH.ORG/Foundation
Tallahassee, Florida 32303  To make a sure online donation, please
Telephone: 850-431-5389  visit TMH.ORG/Donate
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Board of Trustees

KATHLEEN BROTHERS, CHAIR
PAUL SULLIVAN, CHAIR-ELECT
SAMMIE DIXON, TREASURER
SETH WALKER, ASSISTANT TREASURER
AMANDA BEVIS, SECRETARY
DEBORAH MINNIS, IMMEDIATE PAST CHAIR
MUTAQEE AKBAR
LES AKERS
FLECIA BRASWELL
YVONNE BROWN
RAYMOND BYE
ED CANUP
VAN CHAMPION
SAM CHILDERS
SHEESLEY CRILOW
VIRGINIA GLASS
TONY GRIPPA
RANDY GUEMPLE
BILL HAGEN

WALT HALEY
TOM HANEY, MD
DARRYL JONES
NICK MADDOX
JANE MARKS
BILL MOOR
HEIDI OTWAY
SAMANTHA PANTON
MARCO PAREDES, JR.
MARTIN PROCTOR
SARA NOEL PROCTOR
RHONDA SAINT
PAUL SAWYER, MD
PAULA SPARKMAN
ANGELA SUGGS
KAREN VOGTER
CAROL WINCHESTER
MARIA YEALDHALL

Foundation Ex Officio Trustees

ED MURRAY, Chair, Board of Directors, Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare
CLAIRE HARRISON, President, TMH Auxiliary
NIGEL ALLEN, President & Chief Advancement Officer
MARK O’BRYANT, President & CEO, Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare

Foundation Staff

NIGEL E. ALLEN, President & Chief Advancement Officer
KAREN BORNEMAN, Fundraising Specialist
CLAIRE CLEMENTS, Development Officer/ Grant Writer
PATRICK CROWLEY, Development Officer/ Social Media / PR
BECKY HARNDEN, Development Officer
ANNE MUNSON, Development Officer
JESSICA ZEIGLER, Events Specialist
TALLAHASSEE MEMORIAL

Hospital Services
ANIMAL THERAPY ........................................ 850-431-5352 or 850-431-7077
Tallahassee Memorial Animal Therapy has been fostering therapeutic bond between people and animals since 2005. Certified handler-animal volunteer teams serve clients to provide mental health, motivation, recreation, education, rehabilitation, pain management and other therapeutic services. Services are provided for patients, families and medical staff. With over 200 teams serving 80 plus facilities, these animals and their handlers make a powerful impact. Requests for services can be made through Cerner, by email or by phone. Please contact the department for more information.

BARIATRIC CENTER, SEE “METABOLIC HEALTH CENTER” ........................................ 850-431-5404

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CENTER ........................................ 850-431-5100
Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center offers a comprehensive array of inpatient and outpatient mental health and substance abuse services and psychiatric consultation-liaison services. The Behavioral Health Center offers separate inpatient mental health and/or substance abuse services for children/adolescents ages six through 17 years and adults needing acute and intermediate levels of care.

B.E.S.T. (BEHAVIORAL EMERGENCY SERVICE TEAM) ........................................ 850-431-4883
The Behavioral Emergency Services team provides 24/7 psychiatric consultation-liaison services in the Emergency Department, medical-surgical acute care units, and other programs on the TMH campus.

DIRECT ADMISSIONS ........................................ 850-431-0892
Tallahassee Memorial Behavioral Health Center will evaluate individuals experiencing a mental health and/or substance abuse crisis for possible inpatient admission and/or referrals to outpatient providers. The Direct Admissions Office is located at the Behavioral Health Center and is open Monday-Friday during the hours of 8am-5pm and can serve voluntary walk-ins and referrals from TMH and community providers.

BIXLER TRAUMA & EMERGENCY CENTER ........................................ 850-431-0911
Physician Line ........................................ 850-431-0912
The Bixler Trauma & Emergency Center accommodates nearly 68,000 patient visits each year. Its 37,000 square feet houses three nurses' stations, a CT scanner and two X-ray units. Easy access from the ambulance drop-off to a three-bed trauma bay means state-of-the-art technology and care is only seconds away for patients with the most severe illnesses and injuries. Seventy covered parking places are dedicated for patients and their families.

ED Observation Unit, 1S ........................................ 850-431-4270
This Unit provides continued evaluation of patient who may not meet inpatient admission status but need further monitoring before discharge.
TALLAHASSEE MEMORIAL CANCER CENTER
1775 One Healing Place .............................................. 850-431-ICAN (4226)
The Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center at One Healing Place off Surgeon's Drive
opened January 2011. The center is a 52,412 square-foot building featuring
comprehensive oncology services and leading-edge technology, in addition to
patient-centered amenities and a beautiful healing garden. The building was
designed and constructed to meet LEED requirements by a third-party program
and meets the nationally accepted benchmark for design, construction and
operation of high-performance green buildings. LEED promotes a whole-building
approach to sustainability by recognizing performance in five key areas of human
and environmental health: sustainable site development, water savings, energy
efficiency, materials selection and indoor environmental quality.

The Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Program is the longest continuously accredited
comprehensive, community hospital cancer program in the State of Florida.

Administration ......................................................... 850-431-2338

Navigator Services ..................................................... 850-431-ICAN (4226)
The Navigator Services at One Healing Place are designed to provide the patient with a
trusted resource from pre-diagnosis to returning to a life after cancer. Whatever the
patient needs, the support services team works together to provide dedicated and timely
support. Breast Prosthesis Boutique, Post Mastectomy and Breast Surgery services
include post op garments, breast forms, mastectomy bras, chemo hats and wigs.

With the cooperation of physician's offices, the navigator can significantly decrease
the amount of time it takes to diagnose and initiate treatment, time that is certainly of
utmost importance to the patient. As a result, the patient often feels better equipped
to handle what may lie ahead as the navigator provides a single resource to schedule
appointments, complete necessary paperwork, gain access to pertinent clinical trials,
facilitate financial aid where applicable and connect the patient to health care education
and support resources. All navigator services are free to patients and only a phone call
away at 850-431-ICAN (4226).

TMH Physician Partners -
Radiation Oncology .................................................. 850-431-5255
Radiation Oncology is located at the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center at 1775 One
Healing Place, ground floor. Patients are scheduled for services following physician
referral for care, evaluation, treatment, planning and education. Follow up care is
available both for inpatients and outpatients.

The Cancer Center has three linear accelerators providing state of the art technology for
a wide variety of radiation treatment options for patients.

Radiation Oncology office hours are from 7:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday.
For emergencies, after hours, weekends or holidays, the physician on call may be reached
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through their answering service 850-668-6443. In-house referrals during normal business hours should be entered via PowerChart.

**TMH Physician Partners -**

**Cancer & Hematology.................................................................850-431-5360**

Cancer & Hematology Is located at the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center, second floor. It is a practice specializing in the care of patients with cancer and blood diseases. Our mission is to provide comprehensive, compassionate, state-of-the-art care while emphasizing clear communication, patient education and clinical research. The hours of operation are 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday.

**Clinical Trial and Cancer Research..........................................................850-431-0673**

A clinical trials program is an essential part of a true cancer center. Current treatments for oncology patients today have been developed from yesterday’s trials. Cancer research provides valuable information to researchers, physicians and the community. Access to cancer-related trials is offered at TMH through investigational pharmaceutical trials as well as cooperative group studies through the NRG. The cooperative group studies are facilitated through our affiliation with the University of Florida.

**TMH Physician Partners -**

**Gynecological Oncology.................................................................850-431-4888**

Gynecological Oncology Is located at the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center, ground floor. It is a practice that specializes in complex pelvic surgery, minimally invasive surgery and chemotherapy for women with gynecologic cancers and pre-cancers. The practice cares for women with ovarian cancers, endometrial and uterine cancers, sarcomas, vulvar cancers, vaginal, and cervical cancers. The hours of operation are 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday.

**TMH Physician Partners -**

**Medical Genetics Clinic.................................................................850-431-4041**

TMH Physician Partners -Medical Genetics Clinic, located at 1775 Healing Place, focuses on diagnosis and management of hereditary cancer syndromes. Led by a licensed and board-certified genetic counselor, evaluations include collection of family histories, assessment of risk of an inherited syndrome, appropriate genetic testing, and discussion of results and surveillance/medical management options for patients and their families.

**Cancer Registry.................................................................................850-431-4922**

The primary purpose of the registry is to maintain and manage an up-to-date computerized data base of information on all cancer cases diagnosed and/or treated at TMH. This accumulated information provides data for Florida Cancer Data System and the National Cancer Data Base as well as for local research initiatives by staff and research affiliates such as FSU Schools of Medicine and Nursing. An important task performed by registry staff is sending out follow up letters to patients, secondary contacts and/or their following physicians. Follow-up can promote optimal patient care and provide a valuable record of patient outcomes. The primary purposes of follow-up are to ensure continued medical surveillance to determine outcomes of the treatment, and to monitor the health status of the population under investigation. Follow-up
Hospital Services

information provides the documentation of residual disease or its spread, recurrences or additional malignancies. Subsequent treatments should be included in the patient hospital database. The registry also coordinates the multidisciplinary, patient-oriented cancer conferences which allow immediate information exchange for newly diagnosed patients and their attending physicians.

Additionally, the registry facilitates the accreditation process with the Cancer Committee and the American College of Surgeon’s Commission on Cancer & the National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers.

Cancer Conference Case Presentation .................................................................850-431-1639
Cancer conferences provide our specialists with a forum to collaboratively discuss the clinical stage of the disease and the different treatment options mandated by national guidelines on an individual patient in order to provide excellence in patient care. Neuroscience Tumor Conference, Breast Cancer and General Cancer Conferences are held weekly, Chest Conferences are held monthly. GynOnc Conferences are held bi-weekly. The cancer registry staff coordinates the meetings, gathers the information required for discussion, including medical history, pertinent pathology and radiology material for review. Multi-disciplinary cancer conferences are attended by surgeons, medical oncologists, radiation oncologists, pathologists and radiologists. Both prospective and retrospective cases are discussed.

Outpatient Infusion (Cancer Center).................................................................850-431-1712
The Center is located at the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center. Working with the Angie Deeb Cancer Unit, Outpatient Infusion is a 37 chair /2 bed outpatient facility with 8 lab draw chairs, which provides infusion services for anti-cancer therapy as well as other infusions for autoimmune diagnoses and management of other hematological diseases. All our infusion Registered Nurses have completed the Chemotherapy and Biotherapy Infusion course with the Oncology Nursing Society to be able to provide chemotherapy and biotherapy treatment. We also provide a vital service of Nursing Navigation and Social Work to assist patients with arranging medical care, access to social programs and counseling. We have additional support services such as lab services, dietician services, support groups along with pet therapy and art therapy during treatment.
Radiation Therapy is conveniently located in the same building with a different nursing department, and we all work together for our patients receiving concurrent treatments. It is open 7:30 am to 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday.

Post-Mastectomy Services..................................................................................850-431-4897
Post-Mastectomy Services, located at 1775 One Healing Place, provides Breast Prosthesis Boutique, Post Mastectomy and Breast Surgery services include post-op garments, breast forms, and mastectomy bras.

Angie Deeb Cancer Unit (Inpatient).......................................................................850-431-1794
The Angie Deeb Cancer Unit (ADCU) is a 28-bed inpatient oncology unit, located on 7A, designed to care, comfort and educate patients with blood diseases (hematology) and cancer (oncology). The unit is staffed by nurses and other health care professionals trained and educated to provide continuity of care for cancer patients. This includes,
but is not limited to, integrated services in the areas of nutrition, social services, and pharmacy services.

Walker Breast Program .................................................. 850-431-LIFE (5433)

The Walker Breast Program is recognized as a Breast Imaging Center of Excellence by the American College of Radiology (ACR) and accredited by the National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers (NAPBS).

Providing the services of a comprehensive breast health center including:

**The Breast Clinic** provides an unparalleled level of care and a more efficient treatment process by streamlining multiple appointments into a single visit. This compressed timeline means patients receive treatments faster by bringing all the medical experts together in a single location to create an integrated treatment plan customized to each patient’s unique case.

**Sharon Walker Mammography Clinic** provides the latest digital mammograms, both screening and diagnostic, using SoftTouch© pads for enhanced comfort. Also, it provides direct access to breast ultrasound.

**The Breast Navigator** provides coordination and access to information, education, advocacy, support and services about breast health.

**Breast Cancer Treatment Services** are provided in conjunction with TMH and its medical staff. Services include needle localization, biopsy, stereotactic guided core biopsy, surgery (with sentinel node mapping), chemotherapy, and radiation therapy including Mammosite.

**Lymphedema and Physical Therapy Services** are provided through the Rehabilitation Center.

**TMH CARELINK**

**Hardware & Software Support** .................................................. 850-431-5272

**Director, Population Health, Regional Development and Telemedicine** .................................................. 850-431-4043

**Manager, Population Health** .................................................. 850-431-5778

TMH CareLink, a regional Teledicine network aims to reduce barriers in access to care that are related to physical proximity and enable virtual connections between the providers, patients, and caregivers. The CareLink program supports multiple modalities including hospital to hospital communication, provider to provider communication, patient to provider communication, care team to caregiver solutions and virtual group education.

**CASE MANAGEMENT** .................................................. 850-431-2910

**Manager** .................................................. 850-431-5242

**Assistant Manager** .................................................. 850-431-2907

The Case Management Department provides RN Case Managers and master’s prepared Social Workers as part of the multidisciplinary team to facilitate efficient and effective discharge planning. These professionals access community resources to meet each
patient’s individual clinical, social and psychological needs. In addition, the RNs are the conduit between third party payers and the hospital, providing clinical updates, estimated length of stay, and other information to these payers.

CENTRALIZED TELEMETRY SURVEILLANCE CENTER (CTSC).850-431-8353

The Centralized Telemetry Surveillance Center (CTSC) is located on the ground floor of the main hospital behind Nursing Operations next to Patient Placement. The CTSC will monitor the following units: 2A – Clinical Decision Unit (CDU); 3N – Cardiac Progressive Care Unit (CPCU); 4N – Neurology/Neurosurgery and 5C – Diabetes Medical Care Unit (DMCU).

CHILDREN’S CENTER, SEE “WOMEN’S & CHILDREN’S SERVICES” 850-431-2294

CLINICAL DOCUMENTATION 850-431-3955

Clinical Documentation Advisors are experienced Registered Nurses and HIM professionals who assist physicians in capturing medical terminology which reflects the severity of illness, risk of mortality, and utilization of resources for inpatient admissions. The Advisors work with the health care team to clarify those conditions that require greater specificity to accurately reflect the patient’s clinical status.

CLINICAL INFORMATICS 850-431-CPOE (2763)

TMH’s Clinical Informatics Department works to interface the health technologies at TMH with all clinical staff. Our team of registered nurse informaticists are both experienced clinicians and experts in our electronic health records. They work closely with their teammates in IT to enhance the interface for the clinicians.

CORPORATE COMPLIANCE 850-431-2667 or 850-431-5339

The TMH Corporate Compliance Program supports TMH’s I CARE philosophy, particularly the principles of Integrity and Excellence. The Culture of Compliance program promotes ethical, honest and transparent practices in our day-to-day operations as exemplified in our Code of Conduct and Business Practice Guide. It focuses on open communication and education for the prevention and detection of accidental or intentional non-compliance with applicable laws, rules, regulations, and our policies and procedures. The Corporate Compliance Office is here to serve you and to respond in a timely fashion to concerns or inquiries that physicians or colleagues may have regarding potential fraud, waste, or abuse; non-compliance with the health care laws, rules, and regulations; non-compliance with TMH policies and procedures; or violations of our Code of Conduct and Business Practice Guide.

COMPLIANCE HOTLINE (ANONYMOUS TOLL-FREE) 1-877-772-6723

The TMH Compliance Program provides a means for anonymous reporting of compliance concerns or potential illegal activities through this toll-free Compliance Hotline available 24 hours per day. Concerns or inquiries reported through the Compliance Hotline will be promptly and thoroughly investigated by the Compliance
Officer for proper resolution or response. It is important that concerns are made known to the Compliance Officer before they become serious regulatory issues.

**CONTRACT MANAGEMENT** ................................................................. 850-431-5238

TMH Contract Management oversees the processes and structures for contract development, tracking, follow-up, and filing through the maintenance of an accurate and up-to-date central repository of all contracts, agreements, leases, grants, and institutional licenses.

**TMH FEDERAL CREDIT UNION** .......................................................... 850-402-5301

..FAX 850-402-5334
.....WWW.TMHFCU.ORG

The TMH Federal Credit Union has been serving the financial needs of healthcare workers and their immediate family members in Leon and the surrounding counties for over 60 years. TMH FCU offers a full range of financial products and services including business lending. Improving the financial life of each member is our priority and our pleasure. For more information, visit www.tmhfcu.org.

**DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING SERVICES** .................................................. 850-431-5627

The Medical Imaging Services Department supports the mission of TMH and is committed to excellence in service designed to meet the needs of **inpatients** requiring medical imaging services. The department is staffed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Most specialized and routine examinations/procedures are done between the hours of 7:00 am and 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday, when full staff is available.

All requests must include a clinical history that is pertinent to the examination since it greatly aids the radiologist in the interpretation.

**DIETARY SERVICES:**

**Administrative Assistant** ............................................................................. 850-431-5292

**Food Hot Line** .................................................................................................. 850-431-3663

The Dietary Services Department offers a variety of nutritious meals. Upon admission, a diet order is written for each patient. Any special orders or requests can be handled through the dietitian.

**Guest Meals** ..................................................................................................... 850-431-3663

In addition to our regular patient meal service, the hospital offers guest meals for a nominal fee. Family members must purchase their meals in the cafeteria. The guest meal will be delivered with the patient’s meal.

**Doctors’ Dining Room** .................................................................................. 850-431-5964

The “Doctors’ Dining Room” is a private dining room located on the ground floor of the Hospital. Staff physicians may take advantage of the continental breakfast from 7:00 am to 9:00 am and lunch from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm
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EMERGENCY CENTER – NORTHEAST ........................................ 850-422-5413

Physician Line ........................................................................ 850-431-7729

The Emergency Center – Northeast is a free-standing emergency center that accommodates nearly 46,000 patient visits a year. Its 30,000 square feet houses two nurses’ stations, a CT scanner, X-ray unit, a pharmacy and a large laboratory. There is easy access from the ambulance drop-off to two large resuscitation rooms. The Children’s Center at Emergency Center – Northeast offers nurses with specialized pediatric training, access to Board Certified Pediatric Emergency Physicians. This facility offers state of the art technology and an ambulance onsite to ease the admission process for admitted patients to Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare.

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM ............................................. 850-431-5190

The Employee Assistance Program (EAP) provides free, confidential, short-term counseling and assessment for a broad range of behavioral, personal and family challenges. The EAP can assist employees and their household members (16 yrs. And up) with challenges related to, but not limited to, stress, change, anxiety, depression, grief, loss, work performance, relationship problems, parent/child and elder issues, legal and financial difficulties, mental and emotional illness, work-life balance, and problems caused by the misuse of drugs or alcohol.

The EAP also provides consultation to Managers regarding the referral of colleagues to the EAP. The EAP provides training for managers to communicate the EAP’s purpose and referral procedures as well as to support and enhance the colleague’s vocational success. Customized training and resources can be provided to work groups upon request. EAP is available to provide debriefings after traumatic incidents internally and within the community.

ENDOSCOPY SERVICES ................................................................. 850-431-2878

Endoscopy Services is located on 4C. This service provides diagnostic and therapeutic inpatient and outpatient procedures relating to gastrointestinal and pulmonary systems for adults and children. The majority of procedures fall into the following categories: Panendoscopy, Colonoscopy, Bronchoscopy, Endoscopic Navigational Bronchoscopy, Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatophy, and Gastrointestinal Endoscopic Ultrasound - all done with the physician in attendance. Patient comfort is our focus. Although most procedures are performed in the Endoscopy Unit, mobile equipment allows for treatments to be done anywhere in the hospital. Fluoroscopy is available on the unit for the required procedures. Esophageal motility and pH studies are performed in this department.

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT ......................... 850-431-5419

The purpose of Environmental Services is to provide a clean, safe, sanitary, neat and orderly environment.

FAMILY MEDICINE RESIDENCY PROGRAM .............................. 850-431-5430

The Family Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial, located at 1301 Hodges Drive, is a full-scale family medicine practice, offering continuing care and
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comprehensive services to all ages, including pediatrics; inpatient medicine; OB/GYN; and specialty clinics. TMH is proud to be the home of the oldest family medicine residency in Florida, having trained physicians for over 50 years. The residency is fully accredited as a teaching facility - training family medicine physicians for our Big Bend community and across the globe. Specialties at the residency include Family Medicine, Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, OB/GYN, Behavioral Science, Addiction Medicine, Adolescent Medicine, and Pharmacology. With more than 60 providers, the TMH Family Medicine Residency Program is one of the largest primary care providers in the Southeast.

GENERAL SURGERY RESIDENCY PROGRAM,
FSU COLLEGE OF MEDICINE ......................... 850-431-8460
Program Coordinator .................................................. 850-431-5567
Administrative Assistant ............................................. 850-431-8460
Patient Information .................................................. 850-877-5183

The Florida State University College of Medicine General Surgery Residency Program at TMH is the first general surgery program in the Panhandle region of Florida, taking its first residents in July 2016. The program is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, taking 2 categorical and 2 prelims each year. The goal of this program is to develop well-rounded general surgeons that will be capable of practicing in a rural setting or a large academic institution.

HEALTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SERVICES .................. 850-431-7975

Health Information Management Services processes and maintains the clinical record of treatment provided to all hospital inpatients as well as those patients treated in the emergency center and outpatient units. The Department also is responsible for transcribing dictated reports, coding diagnoses and procedures for these types of patients. Additional services provided by the department include release of medical information and filing of Birth Certificates with the Office of Vital Statistics.

The Health Information Management Services Department scheduled office hours are 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM, Monday – Friday. The HIMS Department is eager to assist Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare’s medical staff and their office in any way possible. Please contact one of the department’s managers for additional information related to the services provided by the Department.

HEART AND VASCULAR CENTER

Administration ............................................................ 850-431-2727

Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare’s Heart and Vascular Center provides diagnostic, interventional, and surgical services for the heart and vascular patient. Tallahassee Memorial is an accredited Chest Pain Center PCI and Resuscitation. To transfer a patient needing urgent heart attack care, call the Tallahassee Memorial Transfer Center at 850-431-4196. An operator will assist you with the transfer.
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Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation ................................................................. 850-431-7095
The outpatient Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation program provides individualized treatment and fitness plans for cardiac rehabilitation on Monday, Wednesday and Friday and pulmonary rehabilitation on Tuesday and Thursday. Participants develop healthy behaviors through exercise and education programs that support healthy lifestyle changes. The program is located on the first floor of the Southern Medical Group building. Hours are from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. Participants should come dressed to exercise on their first visit.

Diagnostic & Interventional Suite (CATH LAB) .................................................. 850-431-5665
Procedures include Left and right heart catheterization, percutaneous coronary intervention, CTO, structural heart, LV assist devices, peripheral studies and peripheral intervention including Pulmonary EKOS.

Electrophysiology (EP LAB) ................................................................. 850-431-5665
Procedures include electrophysiology studies; atrial, AV node and ventricular ablation using radiofrequency and/or Cryo; Convergent; LA Appendage closure; lead extractions; device implants with a variety of pacemakers, event monitors and automatic implantable cardiac defibrillators including MRI compatible devices.

Non-Invasive Diagnostics (CVL) ................................................................. 850-431-5016
Outpatient scheduling for the Cardiovascular Lab is done in the department by calling 850-431-2778 (APPT). A diagnosis and the reason for the test must be provided. Outpatients should report to the Cardiovascular Lab 30 minutes prior to their scheduled appointment time, with the exception of persons scheduled after 3:00 pm. Any outpatient scheduled after 3:00 pm, should report to Central Registration which is located inside the Atrium.

The Cardiovascular Lab is located on 2B. The following cardiovascular and peripheral vascular procedures are provided:

EKG ................................................................. 7 days/week, 24 hours/day
Holter Monitor ................................................................. 7 days/week, 24 hours/day
Stress Testing (On inpatients as needed) ................................................................. Monday - Friday, 7 am - 4 pm
(Requires credentialed Physician to supervise) ................................................................. Saturday/Sunday, on call 8 am - 12 pm
Preparations for Stress Test: No solid food, no caffeine for 24 hours, or smoking
four (4) hours prior to exam. Clear liquids are allowed up to 3 hrs. before scheduled test.

Echocardiogram ................................................................. 2D/M-Mode/Doppler
Sat. & Sun. and most holidays, 8 am - 5 pm
(Requires credentialed physician to perform) ................................................................. Monday - Friday, 8 am - 3 pm

Stress Echo ................................................................. Exercise and Pharmacologic
(Requires credentialed Physician to supervise) ................................................................. Monday - Friday, 8 am - 3 pm
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Tilt Table

(Requires credentialed Physician to supervise)

Monday - Friday, 8 am - 3 pm

Carotid Duplex Scan

Monday - Friday, 8 am - 4 pm

Saturday/Sunday and most holidays 8 am - 4 pm

Lower Extremity Bypass

Monday - Friday, 8 am - 4 pm

Upper & Lower Extremity PVR

Monday - Friday, 8 am - 4 pm

Outpatient and Procedural Care Unit

Pre-Care.............................................850-431-7310

Post-Care.............................................850-431-7340

The Outpatient and Procedural Care Unit consists of a 13-bed outpatient area for pre-procedure workup, and a 14-bed observation area for pre and post procedural care and discharge. Patients may be admitted for pre and post care when undergoing procedures in the EP Lab, Cardiac Cath Labs, and Cardiovascular Labs.

HIPAA PRIVACY OFFICE.............................................850-431-7974

The TMH HIPAA Privacy office supports and oversees the HIPAA Privacy Rule processes and policies that TMH has in place regarding the protection of patients’ health information. For questions and concerns relating to the protection and confidentiality of patient information or for reporting of suspected HIPAA violations, please call the HIPAA Privacy office.

HIPAA INFORMATION SECURITY.............................................850-431-5955

The TMH HIPAA Information Security Office supports and oversees the HIPAA Security Rule processes and policies that TMH has in place regarding the protection of patients’ electronic health information. For questions and concerns relating to the protection and confidentiality of electronic patient information or for reporting of suspected HIPAA security violations, please call the HIPAA Information Security Office.

HOME HEALTH CARE.............................................850-431-6800/ FAX 850-431-6855

Tallahassee Memorial's Home Health Care professionals, located at 1619 Physicians Drive, provide a variety of home care services. Nursing, physical, speech and occupational therapy, medical social services and home health aide services are available. A physician’s order is required for a referral and the patient must be homebound to qualify for services. Call this department for more information or to make a referral. License # 20480096.

HOSPICE INPATIENT UNIT.............................................850-431-4677 or 850-431-5310

First Commerce/Big Bend Hospice opened an 8-bed inpatient unit on 3BS in November 2023.

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD (IRB).............................................850-431-2522

The Institutional Review Board (IRB) at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Inc. (TMH) assures the rights and welfare of the human participants involved in research at TMH are adequately protected and that human participants are not exposed to inappropriate risks. All research involving human participants at TMH must be submitted in writing and approved by the IRB. The IRB office is located at 2110 Centerville Road, Suite C.
We are The FSU College of Medicine Internal Medicine Residency Program at Tallahassee Memorial Hospital, educating 33 highly professional, competent, diverse, outstanding physicians with excellent communication skills, and empathy in a community hospital with an academic sponsorship. The program is sponsored by the Florida State University College of Medicine, operates in conjunction with Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare and is ACGME accredited.

A complete range of diagnostic testing is available in the Laboratory at Tallahassee Memorial. A pathologist is available at all times for consultation. A pathologist can be reached at 850-431-5888 during normal business hours or at 850-877-5915 after hours.

For these special cases, patients should be referred directly to the Main Hospital Laboratory. The main laboratory is located on the first floor in the hospital’s North Wing. It is just above the gift shop. Patients may enter the hospital through the Atrium after hours. Outpatient orders for this location must be given to the patient on a test requisition or prescription pad. Please provide any special instructions for the reporting of results after hours. All lab outpatients must be registered in Central Registration first before coming to the Lab.

The Marketing & Communications office develops and implements communications and marketing plans for TMH. This includes advertising, media relations, social media, special events, websites, video, newsletters and brochures. Any media visits to the premises of any TMH facility must be coordinated through the Marketing & Communications office.

TMH’s Medical Music Therapy department is a collaborative program with Florida State University. Board-Certified Music Therapists provide services to patients and families on all units of TMH’s Main Hospital, NICU, Mustian Center, Rehab Center, Cancer Center, and Outpatient Pediatric Rehab Center as well. The Music Therapy team also provides services to members of the community through various programs, including Little Ones Music Play and the NICU follow-up program. Benefits of music therapy include, but are not
limited to decreasing pain perception, managing anxiety, decreasing agitation, enhancing coping skills, increasing relaxation, and rehabilitation of physical, cognitive, and communication abilities.

MEDICAL STAFF OFFICE ................................................................. 850-431-5121
The Medical Staff Office is located on the ground floor of Tallahassee Memorial Hospital and provides the following services:

- Initial and reappointment credentialing for physicians and allied health professionals
- Medical Staff reappointment processing
- Processing of requests for additional privileges and services
- Orientation of new members of the Medical Staff
- Medical Staff identification badges
- Development, revision and documentation of Medical Staff Bylaws and Rules & Regulations
- Staff support for competency assessments and peer reviews
- Intranet listing of current Medical Staff directories
- All communication to the Medical Staff
- Parking decals for credentialed physicians and allied health professionals
- Calendar of Medical Staff meetings and activities
- Facilitation of Medical Staff meetings, including the Credentials Committee and Medical Executive Committee
- Maintenance of credentials and quality files for physicians and allied health professionals
- Facilitation of audits with delegated entities
- Facilitate EPPE/OPPE in collaboration with the Organizational Improvement department.

NEURODIAGNOSTIC DEPARTMENT .............................................. 850-431-5182
The Neurodiagnostic Department, located on 4B South, provides the following outpatient and inpatient testing services: EEGs are performed in the department’s exam rooms with portable testing done at bedside on high-risk patients; seizure monitoring (long-term Video EEG Monitoring). OR monitoring of EEG or EP is a scheduled service performed on selected cases where the brain or spinal cord is determined to be at risk during surgery.

Availability: Procedures are performed during regular office hours: Monday - Friday, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm. Outpatient procedures may be scheduled via phone call from a physician’s office during office hours. After hours: a technician is on call for STAT EEGs on high-risk hospital patients. Coverage is provided by a technologist available to be called in on phone number 850-544-6830.

NEUROSCIENCE SERVICES
Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare’s Neuroscience Program boast unparalleled expertise in North Florida and South Georgia. TMH is home to the region’s only Comprehensive Stroke Center, the only Neuro Intensive Care Unit and specially trained physicians,
who provide the most innovative treatments for a variety of conditions from strokes and traumatic brain injuries to epilepsy, seizures, headaches, memory disorders and movement disorders. The program encompasses the following practices and services:

**TMH Physician Partners - Neurology**

TMH Physician Partners - Neurology provides high-quality neurological care for patients dealing with ailments, diseases, or injuries to the brain, spinal or nervous system. Operating as a hub of medical treatment, research, education and support, our physicians treat a wide variety of conditions for patients and their families, including:

**Memory Disorder Clinic**

The Memory Disorder Clinic at TMH Physician Partners - Neurology cares for patients with a variety of memory disorders, including Alzheimer's disease, dementias and more. Treatment includes a comprehensive diagnostic evaluation, caregiver training, family support, education/training for caregivers and professionals as well as the opportunity to participate in research studies.

**Multiple Sclerosis**

TMH Physician Partners - Neurology physicians are trained to diagnose and treat individuals with suspected, early-onset and established Multiple Sclerosis (MS). We work to treat the physical, emotional, and cognitive challenges patients with MS face by providing expert neurological treatment, education about symptom management, community resources and family support, physical, occupational, and speech therapy as well as neuropsychological and pharmacological evaluations.

**Neuropsychology**

TMH Physician Partners – Neurology's trained neuropsychologists utilize assessment methods to evaluate, treat, and rehabilitate individuals with suspected neurological or psychological problems. These lengthy and comprehensive assessments are used to identify underlying causes of problems such as forgetfulness, inattention and word finding difficulties.

**Pediatric Neuropsychology**

TMH Physician Partners – Neurology's trained pediatric neuropsychologists provide specialized and comprehensive evaluations and treatment services for children with complex medical Illnesses, neurobehavioral disorders, and psychiatric concerns.

**Movement Disorders**

TMH Physician Partners - Neurology provides diagnostic and consultative services, a wide variety of treatment and symptom management options, educational classes, caregiver training, counseling and ongoing support for movement disorder patients and their families. The establishment of this program also offers patients in the Big Bend access to the latest treatment technology, Deep Brain Stimulation (DBS).
Stroke ..............................................................................................................850-431-5052
Tallahassee Memorial is the region's only Comprehensive Stroke Center providing the highest level of care and most robust treatment options throughout North Florida and South Georgia. We follow national standards and guidelines in stroke care that can significantly improve outcomes for patients. Led by three endovascular neurosurgeons and a team of extenders, Tallahassee Memorial boasts a variety of revolutionary treatments for strokes, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Pain Management ..........................................................................................850-558-1270
The Tallahassee Memorial Center for Pain Management treats patients suffering from debilitating and chronic pain. Located at 2824 Mahan Drive #2, the TMH Center for Pain Management is a licensed ambulatory surgery center that provides interventional pain procedures and a clinical practice from specially trained pain physicians.

Neurosurgery ..................................................................................................850-877-5115
Utilizing both traditional and minimally invasive techniques, Tallahassee Memorial’s neurosurgeons provide the area’s most advanced and innovative neurosurgical techniques to treat injuries, ailments or disease of the brain, spine, spinal cord, and peripheral nerves. Tallahassee Memorial is the region’s only Comprehensive Stroke Center offering the most advanced surgical stroke interventions.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE DEPARTMENT .........................................................850-431-2363
Nuclear Medicine Department services are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. All routine exams are done between the hours of 7:00 am and 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday. Between the hours of 5:00 pm and 7:00 am, and on weekends, holidays, emergency and after-hours studies are done on a "call back" basis.

The requesting physician or his/her office can schedule patients by calling the TMH Scheduling department, or patients can schedule themselves by visiting the Scheduling Department and presenting signed orders from their doctor. All written orders should contain the patient’s name, description of exam ordered, pertinent clinical history and physician’s signature. The requesting physician’s office should call the Nuclear Medicine department if they have specific questions about a particular exam.

NURSING SERVICES:

Angie Deeb Cancer Unit (ADCU) Inpatient .................................................850-431-1794
The ADCU is a 31-bed oncology medical/surgical inpatient unit, located on 7A, primarily engaged in the care and treatment of patients with blood diseases (hematology) and cancer (oncology). This may include patients admitted for pain and symptom management, chemotherapy, radiation therapy, surgery, palliative care, and end of life care. A registered nurse unit manager is responsible for oversight of patient-family care. Registered nurses and patient care assistants provide direct patient care. Curative, adjuvant, post-surgical care, palliative, and end of life care are all provided in a supportive and compassionate environment.
The Cardiac Progressive Care Unit (CPCU) is a 24-bed step-down unit located on 3North. This unit specializes in care of the patient with chest pain, congestive heart failure, device therapy and heart rhythm disturbances. We care for patients who require open heart surgery pre and 24-hours post op, and interventional procedures such as Mitraclip, TAVR, convergent, and Watchman.

The Cardiovascular-Medical Surgical Intensive Care Unit is a 24-bed unit located on the third floor of the Mustian Center. Unit resources are directed toward care of the adult patients with cardiovascular, thoracic, surgical and medical critical care needs.

The Clinical Decision Unit (CDU) provides prompt assessment and initiation of treatments for newly admitted patients who are in the hospital for either an outpatient procedure, ongoing observation to rule out a pending diagnosis or rule in for a definitive diagnosis. The CDU is a 28-bed nursing unit with private rooms and cardiac telemetry capability and pulse oximetry monitoring. The CDU patient population, although focused on the delivery of cardiac care, is diverse with medical, surgical and procedural patients ranging from young adults to the geriatric population.

Diabetes Medical Care Unit (DMCU) is an 18-bed medical/surgical telemetry monitoring unit. Our goal is to provide efficient, quality, individualized and comprehensive nursing care to all patients.

The Inpatient Dialysis Unit on 5BN is fully staffed by all registered nurses under the direction of North Florida Nephrology Associates physician group. Services include: Hemodialysis treatments for hospitalized chronic dialysis patients; pre- and post-operative patients; patients in acute renal failure patients and any emergencies requiring dialysis. Peritoneal dialysis is also provided for hospitalized patients and outpatients. Portable equipment allows the nurses to provide dialysis treatments anywhere in the hospital when the patient is unable to be transported to the dialysis department on 5BN. Hours of operations are Monday through Friday, 7:00 am to 6:30 pm and Saturday, 7:00 am to 3:30 pm During non-business hours, a nurse on call provides emergency dialysis as prescribed by the on-call Nephrologist.

The Internal Medicine Unit, located on the fifth floor of the main hospital, is a 37-bed inpatient medical/surgical/telemetry unit. On the Internal Medicine Unit patient care is provided around the clock in a nurturing environment to adults ages 18-100+. The highly skilled colleagues of the Internal Medicine Unit specialize in the care of patients who are...
being treated for pulmonary, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, genitourinary, and metabolic conditions.

**Neuro Cardiac Intermediate Care Unit (NCIMCU)........... 850-431-1155 Ext. 35100**
The Neuro Cardiac Intermediate Care Unit (NCIMCU) is a 24-bed stepdown unit located on fifth floor of the Mustian Center. This unit specializes in the care of stroke, traumatic brain injury, spinal cord injury, trauma, heart failure, arrhythmia management and post heart catheterization.

**Neurology/Neurosurgery Unit .................................................................850-431-4494**
The Neurology/Neurosurgery Unit is a 33-bed unit located on the 4th floor of the north wing with 21 private rooms and 6 semi-private rooms and is a dedicated remote telemetry monitoring unit. The staff on this unit provide care for patients with neurological deficits secondary to closed head injuries, spinal cord injuries, strokes, epilepsy, meningitis, sports injuries, back surgeries, and major trauma. The RN can also gain valuable experience from a general medical surgical standpoint as well. From admission to discharge, the patient's plan of care is interactively coordinated by the RN in collaboration with members of the multi-disciplinary team. The nursing staff is dedicated to compassionately providing competent care by educating, aiding, rehabilitating and counseling the Neurology patient and including their loved ones. The entire Neurology team is committed to delivering exceptional patient-and-family-centered care in a nurturing environment, while advancing practice that is evidence-based.

**Orthopedic Center .................................................................850-431-1694**
The Orthopedic Center is a 30-bed medical/surgical inpatient unit located on 6th floor providing care for adult orthopedic and trauma patients. This care unit is dedicated to providing the highest quality of patient care in every aspect of orthopedics. Working directly with orthopedic surgeons, hospitalists, physical therapists, case managers and excellent orthopedic nursing staff, we provide evidence-based patient-centered programs that ensure smooth delivery of care across the spectrum from pre-admission to post discharge back to the home setting with Home Health Care or Outpatient Rehabilitation services or further care at TMH's inpatient Rehabilitation Center. We are the region's quality and volume leader in joint replacements, the only regional provider with dedicated orthopedic trauma surgeons, and a provider of comprehensive hip fracture care, including secondary prevention education via our participation in the "Own the Bone" program.

**Outpatient Infusion at the Cancer Center.................................850-431-1712**
Working with the Angie Deeb Cancer Unit, Outpatient Infusion is a 37 chair /2 bed outpatient facility with 8 lab draw chairs, which provides infusion services for anticancer therapy as well as other infusions for autoimmune diagnoses and management of other hematological diseases. All of our infusion Registered Nurses have completed the Chemotherapy and Biotherapy Infusion course with the Oncology Nursing Society to be able to provide chemotherapy and biotherapy treatment. We also provide a vital service of Nursing Navigation and Social Work to assist patients with arranging medical care, access to social programs and counseling. We have additional support services such as...
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lab services, dietician services, support groups along with pet therapy and art therapy during treatment.
Radiation Therapy is conveniently located in the same building with a different nursing department, and we all work together for our patients receiving concurrent treatments. Outpatient infusion is located at 1775 One Healing Place.

Postoperative Care
(3A) .............................................................. 850-431-1394
(3C) .............................................................. 850-431-3200

The Postoperative Care Unit (PCU) is a 45-bed medical/surgical unit located on the third floor of the main hospital. The 3A nursing station has 28 private rooms and the 3C nursing station has 17 private rooms. The staff on this unit provides care for patients undergoing gynecological, urological, eye/ear/nose/throat, vascular, plastic, bariatric, abdominal and general surgery. Our goal is to provide skilled, competent and personal care to each patient, to protect the safety, well-being and privacy of the patient, to involve the patient's support system and to promote wellness through discharge education.

Vascular Access Team (Inpatient) .............................................................. 850-431-5254
Nurse Manager .............................................................. 850-431-2548

The Vascular Access Team staff at TMH is composed of vascular access specialty nurses who, because of their high-level training and education, are extremely competent in most appropriate vascular success devices. Several nurses on the team VA-BC certified in the area of their profession. The department provides services to all 35 departments. Services that are provided include: Difficult IV starts, PICC and Midline insertions using 3CG technology, InfusaPort care and maintenance, diagnostic skin testing, declotting central lines with thrombolytic agents, code team participation, and outpatient services. The Vascular Access Teams also acts as consultants and is a resource to the medical staff as well as other medical facilities in North Florida and South Georgia.

Vascular Access Team (Outpatient) .............................................................. 850-431-5254
Nurse Manager .............................................................. 850-431-2548

This innovative vascular access service is designed to meet the needs of patients and physicians. Patients are provided with fast, convenient, cost-effective and quality care for all vascular access procedural needs. The Vascular Access Team works closely with central registration to streamline registration and perform the needed procedure in a timely manner within their newly designed private outpatient area.

Outpatient services offered include evaluation and placement of Peripherally Inserted Central Catheters, Midline Venous Catheters, patient and family education, care and maintenance of central lines including checking for and restoring patency in addition to Infusaport access and deaccess, dressing changes and lab studies as ordered.

Vascular access services are open from 7:00 am to 3:00 pm, Monday thru Friday.
Call the Vascular Access Team services at 850-431-5254 for more information. Physicians’ orders may be called in or faxed to Fax number 850-431-6312. Appointments are required.
Vogter Neuro Intensive Care Unit (VNICU) .......... 850-431-1155 Ext. 34100
The Vogter Neuro Intensive Care Unit is a 24-bed ICU located on the fourth floor of the Mustian Center. This unit specializes in the care of patients with traumatic injuries, spinal cord injuries, strokes, acute neurological conditions, traumatic brain injuries, and those requiring pre- and post-operative surgical and neurosurgical critical care. TMH is designated as a Brain and Spinal Cord Injury Acute Care Facility by the State of Florida Department of Health. Also, TMH is a Joint Commission Certified Stroke Center.

NUTRITION ACUTE CARE CLINICAL SERVICES .................. 850-431-5922
An experienced staff of Registered Dietitians & Specialists provide services including malnutrition screening & diagnosis, patient assessment, nutrition intervention and follow-up care, diet education, and physician support with enteral & parenteral nutrition. Educational lectures on a variety of nutritional topics are available to professional clinical staff, businesses, and community groups. Please call for more information.

NUTRITION OUTPATIENT SERVICES, SEE “TMH PHYSICIAN PARTNERS – ENDOCRINOLOGY, OBESITY & DIABETES” ........................................................................................................ 850-431-5404

OFFICE OF RESEARCH .................. 850-431-0674 (or 850-431-4797)
The Office of Research is responsible for the development and implementation of institutional research initiatives and standards to ensure the highest quality of research at TMH. By optimizing collaboration and leveraging TMH administrative systems, the Office of Research endeavors to deliver outstanding support services and training that help our researchers to succeed. Building interdisciplinary research collaborations that address community needs and increasing the volume, impact, and prominence of our research is part of the TMH strategic plan. The Office of Research is intended to be a resource for all researchers: Residents, Physicians, Nurses, Pharmacists, Behavioral Scientists, and other colleagues.

ORGANIZATIONAL IMPROVEMENT .................. 850-431-2132
Organizational Improvement (OI) is staffed by professionals with clinical, engineering, statistical, educational and information-management backgrounds. OI collaborates with TMH colleagues and medical staff personnel to provide useful information and use improvement methodologies (Lean-Six Sigma) and change management to enhance patient outcomes and care processes that are highly reliable, effective and efficient. Their goal is to support the colleagues and medical staff in achieving excellence in quality, safety, and efficiency based on national standards. This is done through project facilitation, process improvement, data analysis, direct observation, training and tool sharing, as well as change management. Organizational Improvement departments include Accreditation, Decision Support & Epic Business Intelligence, Infection Prevention, Lean Services, Pain Management, Project Management and Quality. The main office is
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located on the ground floor of the hospital. Additional offices are located at 1310 North Magnolia Drive and 1326 E. Sixth Avenue.

Accreditation…………………………………………………………………………………...850-431-5487

The regulatory and accreditation team is a part of the Organizational Improvement department. The team's main focus is to ensure that the hospital meets the regulatory requirements and standards of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and the Joint Commission. The team provides guidance, education, and support to all hospital staff and departments on CMS and Joint Commission related matters. The team also conducts regular audits, surveys and mock inspections to assess and improve the hospital's compliance and readiness. Offices are located at 1300 Miccosukee Road.

Decision Support & Epic Business Intelligence .........................850-431-4938

Decision Support professionals employ data analytics tools and methods to improve organizational decision making. Useful information is presented to decision makers throughout TMH using data analysis, statistical techniques, and business intelligence technologies to provide historical, current, and predictive views of healthcare operations. We also provide training in data literacy and QLIK dashboard applications. Offices are located at 1326 East Sixth Avenue and 1860 Capital Circle NE.

Infection Prevention…………………………………………………………………………………850-431-6152

The Infection Prevention team observes patterns of infections throughout TMH and advises on the prevention, control, investigation, and surveillance of the same. They use surveillance definitions from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN). They also monitor practices, educate healthcare teams, compile infection data, develop policies and procedures, and coordinate with local and national public health agencies. The Infection Prevention office is located at 1401 Centerville Road, Azalea Building, Suite 502.

You may contact Infection Prevention outside normal business hours with any urgent/emergent questions/concerns through Voalte. Search "Infection Prevention" and select the "IP on Call."

Lean Services..................................................................................850-431-4936

Performance Improvement is a planned, systematic approach for using data to make decisions and guide improvement actions to get better results. It involves organizational cooperation to meet common goals and aims to support each colleague's ability to produce the best result possible. Lean Services professionals work directly with TMH colleagues and medical staff to improve patient outcomes and care processes. Scientific improvement methodologies (PDSA & Lean Six Sigma), human factors engineering, and change management are used to improve existing processes, and create new processes that are highly reliable, effective, and efficient. We aim to eliminate waste and enable smooth process flows by employing the best known, simplest, repeatable way to safely accomplish a task. We also provide training in PDSA, Lean Six Sigma, and change management. Offices are located at 1326 East Sixth Avenue.
Pain Management .................................................................................850-431-9396

**The Pain Management Clinical Nurse Specialist** is an advanced practice nurse who improves patient care through direct practice, clinical & professional leadership, expert coaching and guidance, consultation, collaboration, education, promoting quality improvement, evidence-based care, and staff development. The Pain Management CNS can be reached for consultation Monday-Friday from 7 am – 4 pm on Voalte by going to the Directory, searching "pain", and selecting Pain-CNS. A pain management consult includes an assessment, a review of the current pain management plan, and optimizing it with the patient and care team. The Pain Management CNS often utilized non-pharmacologic techniques such as guided imagery and Therapeutic Touch to enhance comfort. For Therapeutic Touch services, please see Therapeutic Touch in this guide or Voalte the Pain-CNS.

**Therapeutic Touch (TT)** is a healing method that uses focused intention, compassion, and energy to restore balance throughout the body. Research has shown that Therapeutic Touch is beneficial in relieving symptoms such as pain, nausea, and anxiety and can promote relaxation and a sense of well-being. A TT session actually involves very little physical touch; for the most part, hands stay about 4-6 inches away from the body. A seated session typically takes approximately 10 minutes, and the recipient remains full clothed. Therapeutic Touch is provided to patients by trained, competent providers. TT is available to patients and colleagues most weekdays from 7 am-4pm. To request TT follow the instructions below:

- In Voalte, go into the Directory and search “therapeutic.”
- Choose Therapeutic Touch Team and select all to message the last name and room number of the patient who would like to try Therapeutic Touch.
- If the request is for a colleague, please share your location when your shift is over.

Project Management Office.................................................................850-431-5492

The PMO provides Portfolio, Project, and Program Management leadership with communication planning, quality assurance, risk mitigation, issue resolution, budget and project timeline/task tracking, project status reporting, and business analysis processes. We are a group of seasoned Project Managers, Quality Managers, Business Analysts, Project Coordinator, and Change Control Analysts. As a services department, we are chartered by the Executive Team to lead a variety of TMH HealthCare projects and changes process activities. The PMO is used to boost efficiency, cut costs, and improve on project delivery in terms of time and budget. The PMO helps TMH by providing the structure needed to both standardize practice and to facilitate the implementation of change through the use of repeatable processes and industry bust practice methodologies. The PMO staff utilizes a consistent project management approach that is based upon the methods, techniques, and best practices defined by the Project Management Institute (PMI) and the International Institute of Business Analysis (IIBA). Offices are located at 1221-A Hodges Drive.
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Quality.................................................................850-431-5487

The Quality Department works directly with the Medical Staff to improve patient safety and reduce harm by using evidence-based best practices; leads physician peer review committees; assists medical staff with physician-focused professional practice evaluations (FPPE), physician appointments/reappointments, and ongoing professional practice evaluations (OPPE); and supports clinical efforts throughout TMH to deliver safe, high-quality patient care. Offices are located at 1300 Miccosukee Road.

ORTHOPEDIC SERVICE

Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare’s Orthopedic Program carries the prestigious Blue Distinction Center + designation for quality and expertise in orthopedic surgery and care. As the most orthopedic center in our region, TMH cares for all types of orthopedic trauma, and elective orthopedic surgical patients. Our multidisciplinary approach, including nursing, physician therapists, and nurse navigation guides.

Orthopedic Services........................................850-431-7017

Orthopedic Services has indirect accountability for the Orthopedic Center. This area supports physician outreach and the development of new rehabilitation clinics in the regional service area. TMH has received The Joint Commission Total Hip and Total Knee Certification. Also, they work in cooperation with the Surgical Services Service Line to increase orthopedic access to operating room time and improve operating room efficiency.

OUTPATIENT NEURO REHABILITATION CLINIC, SEE REHABILITATION CENTER........................................850-431-5164

PATIENT ACCESS AND FINANCIAL SERVICES

Central Registration.................................................850-431-3042
Patient Financial Services.......................................850-431-6270
Central Scheduling – Diagnostics..........................850-431-2000
Surgery Scheduling.................................................850-431-5439
Price Quotes........................................................850-431-5497

Cancer Center Registration/Scheduling

Radiation Oncology..............................................850-431-5255
GYN Oncology.....................................................850-431-4888
Cancer and Hematology........................................850-431-5360
Outpatient Infusion..............................................850-431-1712
Genetics..............................................................850-431-4041
The Breast Boutique.............................................850-431-4897

Emergency Center Registration..........................850-431-0945
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Emergency Center-Northeast Registration..........................850-431-7731
Mustian Center Reception......................................................850-433-8002
Women’s Pavilion Registration (OB).................................850-431-0220
After Hours Admissions..........................................................850-431-5304

**Patient Access** is a department comprised of several integrated systems. These systems include Scheduling, Pre-Admission, Pre-Admission Testing (lab, EKG, X-Ray, pre-operative or pre-procedural interviews), Registration, Insurance Verification & Authorization, OB Program and Admission Coordination. The mission of Patient Access is to ensure customer satisfaction by creating an organized and centralized approach to hospital services. Our goal is to maintain our competitive advantage as the primary health care provider in the community.

The purpose of the Department is to schedule, pre-admit, quote prices, register, pretest (labs, X-Rays, EKGs, etc.), and admit all outpatients and inpatients for all services/departments of the Hospital.

All information on scheduled events is processed prior to the arrival of the patient to ensure all necessary clinical and business preparations have been made prior to the day of the procedure. Patient Access also serves as the pricing center for the Hospital. Price quotes for procedures can be obtained by calling 850-431-5497.

Wheelchair assistance is available at the patient drop-off area in the parking deck.

Patient Access Hours: Monday – Friday, 5:30 am – 7:00 pm

**Patient Financial Services** handles all processes involved with the collection of payment for hospital services. The various departments within Patient Financial Services function to prepare and submit insurance claim forms and follow-up with insurance carriers. Statements are sent to patients notifying them of their liability, and Customer Service may be contacted at 850-431-6200 with questions regarding their account. This department also handles all posting of remittances, legal, probate and bankruptcy accounts.

**PATIENT EXPERIENCE** ................................................................. 850-431-5488

The Patient Experience department collaborates to create a lasting, positive impression for all patients, visitors, and community at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare. The department adheres to the core concepts of Patient and Family-Centered Care. They are collaborative colleagues that assist in supporting the healing journey by being compassionate listeners, empowered partners, and respectful champions. The department assists with open communication, collaboration amongst teams, providing a safe space to share feedback, and language line resources. The department reviews patient survey data to recognize the celebrations of successes and provide resources for services recovery opportunities.
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PHARMACY SERVICES .............................................................................................. 850-431-6337
The main Pharmacy, 850-431-6337, is staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week and provides pharmaceutical care for patients of TMH. Pharmacy staffing includes clinical pharmacists and pharmacy technicians who have been trained in the unique skills specific to the practice of hospital pharmacy. Unit-based clinical pharmacists are available in-patient care areas Monday through Friday from 7:30 am to 11:00 pm. Outpatient Oncology Pharmacy Services are available at 1775 One Healing Place Monday through Friday from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. An oncology pharmacist can be reached at 850-431-5945. The Emergency Center-Northeast Pharmacy is also staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week and a clinical pharmacist is available at 850-431-7741. Clinical pharmacy technicians are available 24/7 at the Bixler Emergency Center to complete medication histories and can be reached at 850-431-0902.

ProxsysRX – Retail & Specialty Pharmacy Services..........Fax 448-209-2010
The ProxsyRX is located at 1401 Miccosukee Road, Suite 1. They will provide bedside prescription delivery service for patients; free ship-to-home refills and on-campus prescription delivery and accept CHP & Florida Blue plans.

PREMIER HEALTH AND FITNESS CENTER...................................................... 850-431-2348
Premier Health & Fitness Center, located at 3521 Maclay Boulevard, is a 55,000 square foot multi-purpose facility featuring an indoor track, full-size basketball court, two heated pools, hot tub, dedicated cycling studio, mind/body studio, racquetball court, cardio equipment, free weights, group exercise classes and more. Premier offers numerous health education opportunities, personal training services, childcare services, and other amenities, such as sauna, steam room and massage therapy.

REGIONAL HEALTH/POPULATION HEALTH/TELEHEALTH......850-431-4043
The Regional Health/Population Health/Telehealth Department is involved in the strategic building and maintaining relationships with the rural hospitals and providers in our region while also increasing the access to specialty care at these facilities. The department focuses on improving population health through the provision of innovative solutions such as transitional care and telehealth. The Transition Center, located at 3333 Capital Oaks Drive, is a clinic under this department that provides care to many of our residents in need of transitional care. The Community Health Needs Assessment is also under this department, which is closely related to the department’s initiatives to increase access to healthcare and health equity.

REHABILITATION CENTER / OUTPATIENT NEUROLOGICAL CLINIC /
SLEEP CENTER SERVICE LINE
Rehabilitation Center .............................................................................................. 850-431-5440
The Rehabilitation Center, located at 1609 Medical Drive, is a sub-acute nursing facility with a Rehabilitation focus that is part of the continuum of care at Tallahassee Memorial Hospital. The Rehabilitation Center offers a full range of medical and rehabilitation services, which include aggressive physical, occupational, speech, nursing and respiratory therapies. These services are designed to assist patients in attaining an optimal level of independence and returning home in the most expedient time frame.
The Rehab Center accepts CHP, BCBS, private insurance, Medicaid, Medicare and private pay patients.

**Outpatient Neuro Rehabilitation Clinic** .................................................. 850-431-5164

The Outpatient Neuro Rehabilitation Clinic, located in the Rehabilitation Center, provides advanced practice occupational, physical, and speech therapy for patients diagnosed with neurological disorders, balance & vestibular disorders, as well as other diagnoses. Cutting-edge technology and evidence-based practices are utilized to help patients retain and rebuild cognitive and physical health. Therapists hold certifications and expertise in:

- Vestibular & Balance Disorders
- Head & Neck Cancer
- Spinal Cord Injury
- Concussion
- Stroke/Aphasia
- Lymphedema
- Multiple Sclerosis
- Cognitive Retraining
- Swallowing Disorders
- Gait Retraining
- Parkinson's
- Voice Therapy
- Traumatic Brain Injury Rehab
- Vision & Perceptual Rehab

**Sleep Center** .......................................................... 850-431-4400

The Sleep Center, located in the Azalea Building, at 1401 Centerville Road, Suite 800, is accredited by the American Academy of Sleep Medicine. The Center specializes in the diagnosis and treatment of individuals suffering from all forms of sleep disorders. The Center strives to provide recognized, world-class patient care. Our specialized medical staff offers patient evaluation, rapid diagnostic testing, and comprehensive treatment of sleep-related problems. Our team consists of Board-Certified Sleep Medicine physicians, Registered Sleep Technologists, Clinical Sleep Educators, and Sleep Technicians. The Center facilitates support groups as well as offers continuing education programs to hospital staff and the community dealing with sleep disorders. Services provided include Polysomnography CPAP/BPAP/ASV studies, Multiple Sleep Latency Tests, AVAPS, Home Sleep Tests, and the Maintenance of Wakefulness Test. Office hours are Monday – Friday, 8:00 am to 9:00 pm. Sleep studies are done during the patient’s normal sleep period.
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**Inpatient Acute Care Rehabilitation Department** .......................................................... 850-431-5446

The Inpatient Acute Care Rehabilitation Department provides physical, occupational and speech therapy seven (7) days/week for a wide range of patients. These services also include modified barium swallow studies.

**Outpatient Rehabilitation Department** ................................................................. 850-431-6220

The Outpatient Rehabilitation Department has multiple outpatient sites which provide specialized treatment environments for pediatric, medical, orthopedic, spine, pelvic floor, oncology and post-surgical hand patients. These services are provided at the following locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orthopedic / Spine</th>
<th>Pediatric</th>
<th>Blountstown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1425 Village Square Blvd. Suite 3 Tallahassee, FL 32312 850-431-7121 Fax 850-431-6231</td>
<td>1425 Village Square Blvd. Suite 3 Tallahassee, FL 32312 850-431-4445 Fax 850-431-6231</td>
<td>17352 Main Street, North Blountstown, FL 32424 850-674-4300 Fax 850-674-4305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aquatic Therapy • Back Care • General Orthopedic • Hand Rehab • Pelvic Floor Health • Post-Surgical Rehab • Sports Medicine</td>
<td>• Articulation Difficulties • Autism • Cerebral Palsy • Cleft Palate • Developmental Delay • Gait Disorders • Handwriting • Learning Disabilities • Sensory Deficits • Swallowing / Feeding Difficulties • Torticollis</td>
<td>• General Orthopedic • Post-Surgical Rehab • Sports Medicine • Back Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Gadsden County**
16 West Washington Street
Quincy, FL 32351
850-875-2035
Fax 850-875-1200
- Adults
- Pediatrics
- Autism & Attention Deficit Disorder
- Back Care
- Balance
- Cerebral Palsy
- Cognition
- Development Delay
- Dysphagia
- Gait Disorders
- General Orthopedic
- Hand Rehab
- Memory Issues
- Orthopedic Rehabilitation/Sports Injuries
- Post-Surgical Rehab & Pain Management
- Swallowing/Feeding Difficulties
- Torticollis
- Traumatic Brain Injury
- Rehabilitation/Spinal Cord Injury

**Monticello Outpatient Rehab**
1549 South Jefferson Street
Monticello, FL 32344
850-997-2511
Fax 850-997-3022
- Back Care
- General Orthopedic
- Post-Surgical Rehab
- Sports Medicine

**Wakulla County**
3042 Crawfordville Hwy.
Crawfordville, FL 32327
850-926-3490
Fax 850-431-8733
- Back Care
- Balance
- Gait
- General Orthopedic
- Pediatric PT
- Pelvic Floor PT
- Post-Surgical Rehab
THE RESPIRATORY CARE DEPARTMENT IS LOCATED ON THE 1ST FLOOR ACROSS FROM THE AUDITORIUM. THEY OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES: VENTILATOR SUPPORT AND MANAGEMENT, CPAP, NON-INVASIVE POSITIVE PRESSURE VENTILATION FOR THE ADULT, PEDIATRIC, AND NEONATE PATIENT. ELECTIVE AND EMERGENT INTUBATIONS FOR ALL PATIENT POPULATIONS. OXYGEN THERAPY, MEDICATED AEROSOL THERAPY, PEP THERAPY, CHEST PHYSIOTHERAPY, HELIOX, AND NITRIC OXIDE THERAPY. PULSE OXIMETRY, CONTINUOUS OXIMETRY, OVERNIGHT OXIMETRY WITH GRAPHICS ARE OFFERED. CONTINUOUS MONITORING IS DONE ONLY IN THE CRITICAL CARE UNITS. RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS RESPOND TO ALL CODE BLUE ALERTS, TRAUMA AND STROKE ALERTS, AND MET CALLS, AS WELL AS ATTEND HIGH RISK DELIVERIES AND C-SECTIONS FOR AIRWAY MANAGEMENT. ARTERIAL PUNCTURES AND ARTERIAL LINE INSERTIONS ARE PERFORMED BY THE DEPARTMENT STAFF. THE DEPARTMENT TRANSPORTS VENTILATOR PATIENTS INTERNALLY OR EXTERNALLY. EXTERNAL NEONATAL TRANSPORTS ARE ACCOMPANYED BY A SPECIALY TRAINED NEONATAL TRANSPORT THERAPIST.

our Pulmonary Function Testing Lab (PFT) does complete pulmonary function testing for inpatients and outpatients Monday-Friday, 7:00 am to 5:00 pm. All procedures or tests must be ordered by a physician; inpatient services/orders are placed through electronic order entry; outpatients must present a prescription from the physician ordering services and a scheduled appointment is preferred, but not required.

The Pulmonary Function Lab at TMH offers inpatient and outpatient pulmonary function testing (lung function) to assist in diagnosing and managing patients with breathing problems and/or lung disease. Pulmonary function tests help measure the different aspects of lung function and can help determine the cause of shortness of breath and help confirm lung diseases such as asthma, bronchitis or emphysema. Pulmonary function tests can also be used to assess how a patient is responding to different treatments as well as indicate lung function to assist preoperatively for planning the patient’s procedure/surgery. Orders may be entered electronically in Cerner for Complex or Simple Spirometry or faxed to 850-431-6488. For more information, please call 850-431-5757.
The Risk Management Department is located on the ground floor, behind the Credit Union and across from the Medical Staff Office. The Risk Management Department’s goal is to establish a joint effort of the governing body, medical staff, administration and all employees to provide a safe environment and quality patient care. The department identifies, investigates, analyzes and evaluates risks to correct, reduce or eliminate identifiable risks that may adversely affect patients and the public. Risk Management serves as a resource to all physicians, employees and customers.

Patient and family satisfaction is a primary goal of TMH. The Risk Management Department receives and responds to patients’ and families’ concerns whether they be for quality-of-care issues, patient safety or general concerns.

The Security/Public Safety Department operates 24 hours a day to provide internal security coverage for the entire Tallahassee Memorial Hospital campus. They monitor all buildings for protection of property and provide shuttle service from Tallahassee Memorial’s parking lots for colleagues and customers. Security personnel serve as Information Officers by assisting customers with their needs and providing traffic control for the entire campus. Security provides escort service for colleagues, visitors and patients to their vehicles as needed. If no answer at the above phone numbers, please call the Hospital Operator, 850-431-1155 and they will page security.

As one of the five departments under the Marketing and Communications Division, the Department of Spiritual Care and CPE’s mission is to “promote the value of the human spirit in the health process.” Compassionate spiritual care involves serving the whole person, the physical, emotional, social, and spiritual. At TMH, clinically trained, Board Certified Chaplains, and Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE) residents and interns assess patients for spiritual distress or despair and facilitate spiritual well-being and healthy coping skills in patients, families, and TMH colleagues. Chaplains provide spiritual and emotional support to patients, families, and colleagues, collaborate with the interdisciplinary health care team, respond to Code Lavender requests on behalf of colleagues, attend all code blues, traumas, and deaths, participate in hospital committees (Ethics, Donor Council, Shared Governance, etc.) and provide a vital link between TMH and the faith group communities of the greater Tallahassee area.
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Chaplains are available in the hospital twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week, and can be reached by VOALTE under “Duty Chaplain.” As a backup, chaplains may be paged at 850-490-0066.

The Department has an accredited CPE program, offering interfaith professional education for ministry for theological students and ministers of all faiths through a full-time residency program and part-time intern programs. The CPE program at TMH is accredited by the Association for Clinical Pastoral Education, Inc., (ACPE, Inc.) which is recognized by the U.S. Department of Education as an accrediting agency for education. More information on the TMH CPE program may be found at https://www.tmh.org/services/spiritual-care.

STRATEGY & PLANNING .................................................................850-431-0909

The Strategy & Planning Department manages the organization’s strategic and business planning process. Planning support includes assistance with developing Strategy and Operational plans, strategic planning facilitation, market data/research and analysis, and new program/service development. The office located in the Chief Health Operations Office.

SURGICAL SERVICES

Administrator..............................................................850-431-1155 Ext. 31600

The Surgical Service Line at Tallahassee Memorial incorporates all aspects of care for the surgical / endoscopy patient from the scheduling of procedures, pre-operative teaching to the postoperative follow-up. The Surgical Service Line employs over 300 dedicated individuals whose goal is to operate the safest, most efficient, evidence-based, customer-oriented surgical service in the region. The service line is composed of:

Anesthesiology Department........................................850-431-1155 Ext. 31460

This Department is staffed by private Practice Anesthesiologists and their privately employed Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists and Anesthesia Assistants. They provide 24-hour-per-day, 7-day-per-week anesthesia care for patients referred by staff physicians in the Operating Suite, Cardiac Cath Lab, Labor and Delivery Suite, and Radiology Suite. They are also available for consultations on airway management, critical care medicine, pain management and cardiopulmonary resuscitations throughout the Hospital.

The Surgical Pre-Admission Clinic .............................. 850-431-1155 Ext. 38122

Under the leadership of the SCU, the Pre-Admission Clinic nurses conduct preoperative interviews on patients scheduled for a surgical procedure. The goal of this unit is to prepare the patient for their surgical day, thereby eliminating delays and cancellations commonly seen in the complicated patients who are not seen pre-operatively.
The Surgical Care Unit (SCU) .............................................850-431-1155 Ext. 31242
SCU is a dynamic fast paced unit, which cares for patients scheduled for surgical and surgical interventional procedures. The SCU staff is a dedicated group of highly trained nurses and other individuals who prepare the patient and their families pre-operatively for their hospital experience, as well as their discharge and care at home. The unit performs all of the pre-procedure preparations for AM-Admits, Outpatients and 23-Hour Observation patients. The unit also is a second stage recovery area, which prepares the outpatients for discharge to home.

The Operating Room at TMH ...........................................850-431-1155 Ext. 31470
The Tallahassee Memorial Operating Room is a level 2 trauma center and is comprised of 32 operating rooms with a highly experienced staff performing more than 17,000 cases per year. Using evidence-based practice, this dedicated team stays on the cutting edge and maintains infections rates lower than the national average. Employing state-of-the-art equipment and minimally invasive suites, the surgical team excels in all areas. Surgical specialties include open heart, neurosurgery, orthopedics, ENT, general surgery, gynecological surgery, Robotic surgery, urological surgery, laparoscopic surgery, laser surgery, plastic/reconstructive surgery, retinal surgery, ophthalmology surgery, neuro vascular interventional surgery, vascular interventional surgery, trauma and minimally invasive surgery.

The Operating Room is staffed 7 days a week, 24 hours a day. Elective cases may be scheduled Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:00 am to 5:00 pm by calling 850-431-5439 or faxing the scheduling sheet to 850-431-6120. Emergency cases may be scheduled at any time by contacting the charge nurse in the operating room at 850-431-1155 Ext 31470

Perfusion Department .................................................850-431-1155 Ext. 31750
The Perfusion Department at Tallahassee Memorial offers heart/lung bypass for major heart surgery. In conjunction with these cases, perfusion is responsible for left and right heart bypass, R-Vads, L-Vads, and Bi-Vads. Cell Saving is also provided for procedures such as total knees, hips and back cases. Perfusion also maintains responsibility for balloon pumps and maintains percutaneous bypass in the Cath Lab for emergencies and angioplasty standby.

Post Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) Recovery Room .................................................850-431-1155 Ext. 31342
The Post Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) Recovery Room is adjacent to the operating rooms. This dedicated team of professional’s cares for all patients receiving general anesthesia or other patients requiring close monitoring after procedures from the operating rooms.

Endoscopy Unit ..........................................................850-431-2878
The Endoscopy Unit provides pre-procedure, procedure and post procedure care to patients having a gastroenterology procedure. It is staffed 24 hours a day/7 day a week.
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Surgical Observation Unit, 4A ........................................................................... 850-431-1494
The Medical Surgical Unit (MSU) is a newly established 15-bed inpatient unit located on the 4th floor with the capability and plans to expand to a 31-bed unit. The unit serves a variety of medical diagnoses including neurology, gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, pulmonary, genitourinary, psychiatric, and metabolic conditions. MSU is a dynamic and fast paced unit focused on multidisciplinary collaboration to deliver patient-centered care. We rely on teamwork, compassion, and evidence-based practice to ensure safe and high-quality care.

Vascular/Special Procedures Lab .............................................................. 850-431-1155 Ext. 32830
The Specials Lab consists of two diagnostic/interventional labs where vascular and radiology special procedures are performed. These include peripheral studies, stents, angioplasty, atherectomy, embolization, permcath placement, nephrostomy tube placement, some drainage procedures, and percutaneous transgastric feeding tubes.

Endovascular Neuro Lab ........................................................................... 850-431-1155 ext. 32833
The Endovascular Neuro Suite provides diagnostic and interventional procedures of the head including coils and stents and thrombec.

TMH PHYSICIAN PARTNERS ..................................................................... 850-431-6259
The Department of Physician Partners develops, promotes, and operates a network of primary and specialty physician offices in Tallahassee and the surrounding counties. Physician Partners initiates the availability of practices in our service area. At this time the Department consists of the following TMH Physician Partners practices: Bariatrics, Cardiology, Cardiothoracic, Chronic Pain Management, Diabetes, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Gastroenterology, General Surgery, Gynecology-Oncology, Heart Failure, Heart Rhythm, Hematology-Oncology, Internal Medicine, Maternal Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Oral Maxillofacial Surgery, Pulmonary, Radiation Oncology, Rheumatology, Urgent Care Centers, Urology and Vascular.

TMH PHYSICIAN PARTNERS – ENDOCRINOLOGY, OBESITY & DIABETES ................................................................. 850-431-5404
The Endocrinology, Obesity, and Diabetes division of our Physician Partners provides individualized, team-based care and support for people with chronic conditions under one roof. These conditions include diabetes, obesity, osteoporosis, thyroid disease, and other endocrine disorders. This team is made up of a partnership between medical specialists, registered dietitians, diabetes care and education specialists, clinical social workers, and exercise therapists.

TRANSFER CENTER .............................................................................. 1-877-TMH-TRMA or 1-877-864-8762
Physician Line ............................................................................................. 850-431-4196
The Transfer Center expedites physician requests for admission of their patients to Tallahassee Memorial. It focuses on admissions that occur through the Bixler Emergency & Trauma Center as well as direct admission through Patient Access.
TRANSITION CENTER.......................................................................................... 850-431-4470
The TMH Transition Center, located at 3333 Capital Oaks Drive, is a specialized health clinic that provides short-term transitional care to patients who have received services at a Tallahassee Memorial facility and need help accessing critical follow-up services. These include finding a primary care doctor, accessing medications, help understanding current health status, and other social support services as needed.

TRAUMA PROGRAM .......................................................................................... 850-431-7828
As a state designated Level II Trauma Program, TMH’s Trauma service area includes Calhoun, Franklin, Gadsden, Jackson, Jefferson, Leon, Liberty, Madison, Taylor and Wakulla counties in Florida and patients from South Georgia counties. The trauma service is focused on providing the best trauma care possible to our community. The trauma team includes board certified Trauma Surgeons and Emergency Physicians, along with a wide variety of specialty physicians who are available 24/7, as needed. The trauma program office is responsible for collecting data on all trauma patients and maintaining a State and National Registry of those patients and using the data collected to continue to strive to maintain and develop a program that provides the absolute best care possible to our community.

URGENT CARE CENTER .................................................................................. 850-431-7816
The Urgent Care Center is located across the street from the Bixler Trauma & Emergency Center at 1541 Medical Drive. Services are available seven days a week from 9:00 am to 9:00 pm. The Center is staffed by Family Medicine professionals to treat minor injuries and illnesses.

URGENT CARE CENTER-SOUTHWOOD ...................................................... 850-431-3868
Urgent Care Center – Southwood is located at 3900 Esplanade Way. Services are available Monday – Thursday 9:00 am to 8:00 pm and Friday – Saturday 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

URGENT CARE CENTER-TENNESSEE STREET ............................................. 850-431-9950
Urgent Care Center – Tennessee Street is located at 410 West Tennessee Street. Services are available seven days a week from 9:00 am – 9:00 pm except Holidays.

VOLUNTEER SERVICES DEPARTMENT ......................................................... 850-431-5331
Tallahassee Memorial Gift Shop ...................................................................... 850-431-5427
Women’s Pavilion Gift Shop .......................................................................... 850-431-0294

The Volunteer Services Department offers volunteer opportunities to individuals on an as-needed basis. Individuals of all ages, including college students and teens (high school juniors and seniors), are eligible to apply to serve as non-paid volunteers at Tallahassee Memorial.

The Tallahassee Memorial Gift Shops are supported by the hospital and the Auxiliary Volunteer Organization. The boutique-styled shops offer flowers, cards, sundries, apparel, home décor and more. Physicians and colleagues receive a discount with hospital identification.
Proceeds from both gift shops are used to support patient care, programs at Tallahassee Memorial.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SERVICES

CHILDREN’S CENTER

Kids Korner ................................................................. 850-431-2242
Located on 2N this is a 4-bed outpatient area equipped to care for children from birth to 17 years of age who require outpatient procedures such as lab work, blood transfusions, endocrine studies, IV antibiotic administration as well as pre- and post-operative care along with sedation recovery. Parents are encouraged to stay with their child and assist with care when feasible.

Pediatrics........................................................................ 850-431-2294
Located on 2N, this 23-bed, all private rooms unit (rooms can be adjusted to semi-private only if needed) is equipped to care for children from birth to 17 years of age. The unit provides a cheerful environment where children with a wide variety of conditions and those recovering from surgical procedures are cared for. Parents are encouraged to stay with their child and participate in their care when feasible.

The unit provides age specific education and entertainment through numerous ways to all ages of patients and their families to include the Fun Station which can distract and provide fun activities for younger patients, with the Wii Nintendo game and DVD movies on the flat screen. There is also a playroom available to patients where toys, games and educational activities are available.

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) .................................... 850-431-2295
Located on 2N, this 10-bed unit is the only critical care unit within 100-mile radius that is equipped to care for children from birth to 17 years of age who are seriously ill and require intensive care. TMH has dedicated Pediatric Intensivists to care for these children. A Clinical Nurse Educator is available to both staff and patients/families for all areas within The Children’s Center to assist in guiding the care. Parents are encouraged to stay with their child and participate in their care when feasible.

A Child Life Specialist assists children in coping with hospitalization and distractions during clinical treatments which include the use of specific age-appropriate applications, such as the use of iPads that are used to assist the child with up-to-date distraction methodology.

THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS/SERVICES ARE LOCATED IN THE
ALEXANDER D. BRICKLER, MD WOMEN’S PAVILION:

Women’s Pavilion (WP) .................................................... 850-431-0200
The Alexander D. Brickler, MD Women’s Pavilion is a birthing facility located off Medical Drive and is dedicated to providing evidence-based maternity care practices which facilitate the patient and family.
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Admitting/Central Registration.................................................................850-431-0220

Gift Shop at The Women's Pavilion ..........................................................850-431-0294
Located on the third floor of the WP, the gift shop offers a variety of baby gifts, specialty items, sandwiches and snacks, and floral arrangements available for purchase by guests and patients in the WP. Guest trays and Starbucks coffee can also be purchased. (Parking tokens can be purchased at a vending machine located on the second floor of the Women’s Pavilion.)

Outpatient Education and Community Outreach/LaBelle Breastfeeding Boutique .................................................................850-431-4915
Outpatient Education and community Outreach department provides family-centered Classes, promoting health & wellness in the community. Their services include:

- LaBelle Breastfeeding Boutique, carries rental pumps, personal breast pumps, nursing bras, nursing pillows, breast feeding accessories and pregnancy, postpartum and breast care products. Capital Health Plan members receive their insurance provided breast pump here.
- Breast feeding support group.

Antenatal Care Unit..................................................................................850-431-0431
Located on the third floor of the WP, this twelve-bed unit with all private rooms is specifically designed for mothers-to-be who have medical and obstetrical complications and may require an extended hospital stay and monitoring prior to birth.

Emergency OB Triage/Outpatient Testing..............................................850-431-0151
Located on the second floor in the WP, OB Triage offers 8 private patient rooms and is open 24 hours a day. Outpatient tests are ordered on an appointment basis by a physician or midwife.

Labor and Delivery (L&D) .................................................................850-431-0101
Located on the second floor of the WP, L & D has 19 private Labor/Delivery/Recovery (LDR) rooms including 17 whirlpool/shower suites and 2 handicapped accessible with showers. In addition, there are 3 surgical suites, and 4 private Post Anesthesia Recovery rooms. Surgical services include cervical cerclage, tubal ligations, and Cesarean sections. Patients requiring the services of Labor and Delivery should come to the Hospital through the Women’s Pavilion entrance and parking deck, located off Medical Drive.

Scheduling a patient for Cesarean sections, induction of labor or cervical ripening is done by calling 850-431-0480. You will be provided a form and fax number to submit your request which will include (if applicable):

- patient’s name (including maiden or former name(s), if applicable)
- patient’s social security number
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- due date
- patient’s physician/CNM
- reason for induction or procedure (if less than 39 weeks, you must have a documented medical condition)
- If Pitocin induction, Bishop Score required
- patient’s phone number and email address.

On the day of surgery, the patient should arrive on the Labor and Delivery unit no later than two hours prior to the time surgery is scheduled and have been NPO for at least 8 hours.

Family Care Unit (FCU)

East Nurses Station.................................................................850-431-0401

West Nurses Station.................................................................850-431-0400

Located on the third floor in the WP, FCU has a philosophy of patient- and family-centered care. Mother-baby couplet care is the modality of care; the nurse who cares for the mother also cares for the baby. Healthy newborns stay in the mother’s room 24/7. The FCU has 50 private mother-baby rooms, 2 nurse stations (East and West), and a newborn nursery treatment area.

Lactation Services.................................................................850-431-0468

The nursing staff is highly educated and trained to meet all normal breastfeeding needs in L&D and Family Care Unit. There is also an expert team of certified lactation consultants to help moms with more complicated breastfeeding challenges. Outpatient appointments are also available as needed.

Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU III)....................850-431-0170

Level II Neonatal Intermediate Care Unit (NICU II)..................850-431-0180

Located on the second floor of the WP, the NICU III is a 19-bed intensive care unit with semi-private rooms; the NICU II is a 15-bed intermediate care unit with semi-private rooms. Neonatologists, nurse practitioners, nurses and other professional support staff are available 24 hours a day for babies and their families.

There are also 4 nesting rooms available to parents of NICU babies prior to discharge as needed. A day or two prior to baby going home, parents may be asked to come in “to nest,” or stay with baby overnight. The nesting area includes a shared bathroom and shower area. During this time NICU nurses will oversee parent’s management of their babies and support them prior to the baby’s discharge to home.

Perinatal Bereavement Please contact the patient’s OB provider

If you are a provider's office looking for a list of additional community resources to offer to a patient in need of bereavement services or counseling, please contact the Director of Perinatal Services 850 431-0062 or the Nurse Manager of Perinatal Services 850-431-0450.
The Wound Healing Center is located at 1505 Surgeons Drive. The Wound Center accepts patients via provider referral or self-referral. Most insurances are accepted. Outpatient Wound Care and Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy are provided by a trained panel of physicians and wound care nurses. The Wound Center provides specialty wound care for all types of acute and chronic wounds through the use of evidence-based clinical pathways. Using advanced wound healing techniques such as hyperbaric oxygen, debridement, off-loading & skin substitutes, the Wound Healing Center staff and physicians work with community physicians to develop a comprehensive care plan for patients with wounds.
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Community Services
BEND AREA
HEALTH EDUCATION CENTER (BB-AHEC) ........................................... 850-224-1177
The Big Bend Area Health Education Center (BB-AHEC), operating on a contract with the University of Florida College of Medicine, works with a 14-county area to increase the supply of health care providers by providing activities to recruit, train and retain students in rural health care interests and careers. BB-AHEC also enhances the skills and knowledge base of primary care practitioners through continuing education activities; provides community-based primary care organizations and facilities with the tools needed to retain the interest, dedication, and involvement of their health care professionals; provides multi-disciplinary, community-based training opportunities for health professional students and increases access to medical consultation and information (medical library services) by primary care practitioners.

BIG BEND HOSPICE................................................................. 850-878-5310
Big Bend Hospice is a home-based hospice for the terminally ill patient. Skilled nursing combined with an interdisciplinary team provides a viable and affordable alternative for the patient and family needing assistance during the final months of life. Big Bend Hospice has a formal agreement with Tallahassee Memorial Hospital for the use of the inpatient facility on the Angie Deeb Cancer Unit (ADCU), Rehabilitation Center and other units as appropriate to the patient’s diagnosis if and when needed for optimal quality of care.

BLOOD BANK................................................................................. 850-877-7181
The Southeastern Community Blood Center (OneBlood) supplies all of its blood through a volunteer donation program. The autologous (self-transfusion) program enables individuals to serve as their own blood donor, especially in cases of elective surgery. Autologous donors receive the safest possible blood—their own.

COVENANT HOSPICE............................................................... 850-575-4998
Covenant Hospice is a not-for-profit organization providing compassionate services to patients and their loved ones during times of life-limiting illnesses.